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CAS’ - *  ITY CHRONICLE 
Free food 
available in 
Gagetown 
The Food Bank of  Eastcrn 

Michigan is providing a 
Mobile Food Pantry today 
(Wcdncsday) frorn 9 a.m. to 
noon at thc Elniwood Town- 
ship Firc Hall in Gagclown. 

‘The pantry is being hosted 
by the Nayarcnu, United 
Mcthodist and St. Agatha 
churches o f  Gagclown and 
thc United Methodist 
Church of’Owcndde for mca 
residents who have been laid 
off or who otherwise may be 
i n  necd of assistance. 

The is a frcc scrvicc for all 
who wish t o  participatu 
based on f m i l y  need. 
Participants arc cncouraged 

t o  take hags and/or card- 
boiird boxes t u  the site i n  or- 
der to carry their groucrics 
honic. 

Participiints arc asked not 
to arrive befort: 9 a.m. Mort. 
inforriiat ion is availablc by 
calling (9x9 )  605-2635 or 
(?W)  h0S-9906. 

‘l’hix wil l  be the ;irc;i 
uhurchcs’ third niobilc food 
pantry. Two previous pan- 
tries hostcd last year each 
drew soinc 100 families, with 
voluntccrs distributing h t o  
8 tons of perishable and non- 
per i sh ;i b I e good s. 

HE’S A 131‘1’YOlJNG to worry about taxes, but one-year-old Houston Tyler Boots, pictured above 
with his mother, Maryann Boots of Silverwood, shook hands with Uncle Sam anyway Thursday 
morning at the Kingston Post Office. Kingston Postmaster Mike Godard, who dressed up to greet 
customers filing last minute income tax forms, also visited post offices in Kichville, Millington, 
Pigeon, Caseville, Sebewaing, Caro, Keese and Saginaw. 

On a mission 
Cass Ciw couple enjoying year-long stay 

in Fairbanks, Alaska, serving small church 
whcn we got thcrc. Wc’vc 
atldcd I O  11iorc since,” 
Rrownrigg said at his Cass 
City hornc Saturday. He and 
M ;i r i 1 y n w e re sc ti cd u 1 ed to 
Icavc Monday on their way 
hac-k to Alaska following a 
2-wcck visit horw - fi e i f t  
frorn t hu  uoiiplc’s parishlo- 
ncrs so they could visit f l i ~ i -  

ily. 
Brownrigp, ;I longtirne edu- 

c ;1 t or- t 11 r n ud 111 i n i stcr, re- 
called how hc happened to 
acccpt his most rcccnt rnis- 
sion work. At thc time, he 
said. -he and Marilyn were 
looking to purchasc ;I homc 
in the south, and they had 2 

Fairbanks, Alaska, where the ~ ~ ~ ~ [ l ~  Car<)ljna, ~ ~ ) t f ~  deals spent years as a teacher and 
Brownriggs have been fell ttirt)ugti, administrator, the Flint na- 
pastoring at S t .  Paul’s Brownrjgg, wtlo noted the tive initially had other career 
Church since last fall. couple has dinner tach year plans. “Actually, 1 Went to 

i n  Michigan with o the r  school to be a lawyer,” he 
‘They had about 14 mcrnbers 

The couple’s latest outreach good prospects, one i n  Ille. 

is a bit closer to home - I-;lo1.icj;i and the  {) thcr  i n  For example, although he 

“It’s a real small church. 
tiiat rilso hulong to a said. 

by ‘Toni Montgomery 
Editor 

Doug Hrnwnrigg figures 
that writching for and follow- 
ing God’s direction in his l i f i :  
hiis hccri and will always he 
onc o f  the most important 
things he’ll ever do. 

That obcdicncc has ccr- 
tainly ninde for a f u l l  and in -  
teresting l i f t :  for rhc Cass 
City i i i ~ n .  who along with his 
wifc, Marilyn, has servcd in 
the mission field for years, 
traveling across the globc, 
teaching and sharing thc 
Bihle with people i n  China, 
the Ukraine and Russia. 

Christian carrip i n  Florida, 
rccalled he learned about the 
church in Alaska during onc 
of t h \ m  dinners. 

“This pastor comes up to 
me and says, ‘I’ve got a real 
neat church for you,” he said, 
adding he wasn’t quite sure 
of what to say. “Here wc’re 
thinking South Chrolina or 
Florida, where it’s nice and 
warm. God really has a sense 
of h u rn or,” 

I t  wasn’t the first time 
Brownrigg changed his 
plans due to circumstances 
or other people whom he bc- 
lieves God brought into his 
. . m  

DOUG BROWNRIGG and his wife, Marilyn, are currently 
on a year-long mission trip in Fairbanks, Alaska, where he 
serves as pastor of a small church. Over the years, the Cass 
City couple has also taken part in mission work in China, the 
Ukraine and Russia. 

TU KNINC; I’OIN‘I’ 

Dr-ownrigg rccallcd thc first 
test he ever took  at Flint J u n -  
ior College. “ I  flunked i t  
cold. I got ri 53 on i t  a n d  I 
was incensed,” tic said, not-  
ing he had stuciicci rhor- 
I) ug h I y . 

That’s when his prol‘cssor 
took h i m  aside and hclpcd 
to change his life. 

“He was a rciilly coinpas- 
sionatc rrian. Hc said, Ict‘s 
go tor a w al k ,” B ro wn r i g g 
continued, adding over the 
next 2 hours, the prorcssor 
explained that his stiidcnt 
had the willingncss to learn, 
but needed to learn hi )W to 
study. And, hc gavc the key 
to studying by explaining 
how textbooks arc written. 
“Anyway, thc next test crinic 
and I got a 98 on it.” 

Rrownrigg was zilso given 
the opportunity to rcpay his 
professor, who asked h i m  to 
tutor 4 other young men who 
had failed miserably. 

“I gave them what hc gavc 
me. and cvcry one of‘ them 
passed the next test with tly- 
ing colors,” he said. noting 
his profcssor said 13rownrigg 
had a natural pcnchant lor 
teaching and suggcstcd t1i:it 
he consider making cduca- 
ion his carccr. 
In tirne, Brtrwnrigg l i ~ l l o ~ v d  
ha t  advice, and al‘tcr ~ N I I -  
ng h i s  bachelor’s dcgr-cc. 
began ;L 3-ycar s t i n t  tciich- 
ng elcmcntary school i n  tlic 
;lushing School District. 
“I was thc first mdc  cletiit‘n- 
ary teacher there cvcr. IIrcre 

were 53 women itncl iiic.’’ he. 
said. 

“I spent rny wholc c;ircci- 
my  wholc life - i n  edui.;i- 
tion. I had cvcxy jot., in  ad- 
ministration; I was z i  supcr- 
intendent, an elcmcntary 
teacher, clcmcntary princi- 
pal, secondary principal and 
assistant superin tendcn t f o r  
husincss affairs,” said 
Brow nr i gg , w hose c ;iI-ccr 
spanned 3 decadcs, includ- 
ing 14 years in thc f:lushing 
Schools, 5 years ;IS supcrin- 
tendcnt in the Ubly C.’omitiii- 
nity Schools, and I I years 
as superintendent i n  thc 

Pi nc 0 I1 I1 I 11 f SC I1 ( )Ol\ . 
“I  sot borii iigLiiiI m h t k  1 wa\ 

I n PI 11 c ( ) 11 rr I n g .” 13 IX )u’ n r 1 g 
rccallcd “’I tic l ‘ i i \ I  \ i\itor I 
had. \tic i ‘ : ImL’ 111 and said, 
‘God sunt IlIC’ t o  talk to yo11 
Yo11 d i d ~ i * t  ~ c . 1  IICTC o,i your 
0 M . n  nlc’ilt. ( ;od \cnt y o u  
11cr.c. C;oc l  I+ .iiitcd 011 hcrc 
hcciiuw I\ c’ nccdcd y o u ’  .“ 

BI oicnrigg siticl Ire wu\r i ’ t  
\urc whiit to rnahc of the 
u 0 I l l  ;I I1 ’ \ c 0 111 111 c 11 I \, a 1 - 
though tic had rcad thc Riblc 
uhllc scivliig l o r  4 ycars 111 

the U.S.  Air 1:orc.c. i n ,  ironi- 
c a1 1 y , 1 I r h ;I n h \ , A I :I\ k a,  
whuu tic WI\ ;i relief cngi- 
ncer who Ilcw iiiis\ions ovcr 
the Noith Pole. Greenland 
m c l  Ru\\ia to ctrllcct weathcr 
I I1 for 111 at I ( ) I1 . 
“On thow Ilights I \tartcd 

rcading t hc  Bible ,  and I 
\tartcd I.indirig t h i n s \ .  and I 

bccn taught” i n  C‘;ithoIic 
\c hool . 

Yt.ar\ later in  his office in  

thc Pinconning School Dis- 
trict. 13rownrigg told his visi- 
tor t h i i t  he tiad grown up 
Catholic aiid wasn‘t born 
ilgaln. 

“She \;itd, ‘God \vi11 take 
c;trcof t h i I  too’, And h i t h i n  
2 yc*ar\, tic did.  ‘I’liat hind of 
\ t a l  t c d  it\ doing nits\ion 
wor h.” 

thoughI.  t h l \  i \ n ’ t  w h a t  I’d 

RlISSION WOKK 

Al‘~c.r rt,tiring i n  190 I ,  the 
R r o w n  r i g g s  t rave  led t o  
C’hinii. M ~ I I L ‘ I . C  tic taught at ;I 

iinivursity. Later. the couplc 
n.oitId r c t u r n  to China and 
t ~ i k t .  1 ~ 1 - t  i n  mislsioiis i n  Rus- 
s i a  and the Llkrainu, each 
tiiric raising all ol’thc money 
they would nccd to gct by 
on cxich trip. 

Brownrigg said they also 
cc~l1cctc.d riioney to purchase 
13ihlc.s and distributc thein i n  
h ospi t a I s, n ii rsi n g h otiics, 
jails and orphm;igcs. and 
during strcct rninistrics. 

Rebuilding together 

Home sought by 
rehab volunteers 
Tuscola County residents 

whose homcs need a bit of 
fixing up, a paint job or even 
soinc repairs here and there 
could enjoy an early Christ- 
mas present this summer. 

Organizers of an indepcn- 
dent, volunteer program 
known in thc past as Christ- 
mas in July are looking for 
nom i n a t ion s c) f re si de nces 
that fit the group’s criteria. 
Homeowners who are ac- 
cepted can then look forward 
to hosting a work crew - free 
o f  charge - in mid-July. 

“It’s a national volunteer 
program and the name is Re- 
building Together,” ex-  
plained Dale Pcrz, a member 
of the organimtion’s hoard. 

“It’s very much like Habi- 
tat (for Humanity), but it’s 
not building a home, it’s re- 
habilitating a homc, with 30 
or 40 volunteers painting 
and scraping and cleaning 
and building and harnmcr- 
ing. 
“It’s started here in Tuscola 

County, oh, I ’ m  going to say 
it’s been about I O  or 12 ycars 
ago,’’ Per/, added. “It’s a home 
re tin hi I i tat ion, vol u n tccr ef- 
fort for people who qualify, 
and they qualify on the ba- 
sis of ccrtain income levels 
and other rcqiiirerticnts.” 
‘l’hosc requirements include 

t)Ii,trcrd;ip , r n d  o c i u p ; t ~ ~ ~ ‘ y  ol‘ 
thc. norninatcd honic, ;IC- 

cording to Perz, who said 
ncighbors, friends and rck- 
t i v cs so tiic t i 111 t* s nom i n a tc 
residents they bclicvc would 
bencfit frorn thc program. 

Homeowners can a l so  
nominate themselves by 
writing to: Rebuilding To- 
gether With Christmas i n  
July, P.0. Box 252, Cam, MI 
48723. The dcadline to sub- 
mit nominations is May 14. 

Perz said the Rebuilding 
Together Corninittee will as- 
sess each of thc nominations, 
assure eligibility and person- 
ally visit each property. Fi- 
nal sclcctions ;ire then made. 

l’he nutnbcr o f  homes the 
group tiicklcs cacti summer 
varies. 

“ I t  dcpcnds on what is 
needed on the home. The 
objective is to have a large 
crcw of volunteers descend 
on the hurtics in a single day,” 
said Pcrz, who added this 
year’s scheduled work date 
is Saturday, July 17. 

“Obviously there’s a lim- 
ited number of hnmcs we can 
rehabilitate in a given day 

and with the limited rc- 
sources wc have,” PcrA noted. 
“It’s funded exclusively 
through contributions and 
then some in-kind donations 
o f  products from a small as- 
sortment of vendors. We re- 
ceive monetary contribu- 
tions from dozens of indi- 
viduals and businesscs 
throughout the Thumb.” 

Perz said the repairs vary, 
although cer t ai n proJ cc t s , 
such as those involving elec- 
trical work, are left i n  the 
hands of professional con- 
tractors that work with the 
organ i za t i c) n . 

“We do lots of painting - 
that’s thc big onc, both intc- 
rior and exterior. We’ve done 

cvcrything I - I I ) ~ ~  I I C W  roofs to 
sc ra pi n g ;I ri d psi i n t i n g w i n - 
dow sills.” Pur/, siiicl. “Other 
things wu’vc donc i n  thc past 
have includu pillling up li- 
noleum and pitting i n  ;I new 
floor: we do :i l o t  of clean- 
ing: wc (coris[ruct) decks 
quite ol‘lcn md d s o  build 
wheelchair ramps - basically 
a n y t h i n g  you coiild think of 
that skilled ~iiii:ittwrs could 
do.” 

Huron County 
on EPA list 
Huron County officials are 

searching for answers fol- 
lowing Thursday’s Environ- 
niental Protection Agency 
(EPA) announcement that 25 
Michigan counties, inulud- 
ing Huron County, don’t 
meet new limits for srnog and 
will have to take measures 
t o  rcc!ucr: poll~ition. 

I n  all, thc ;innounccment 
affccts 474 counties nation- 
wide that either failed what 
is known as the “8-hour 
ozone standard” or for uws-  
ing a downwind county to 
fail. 

Ozone aggravates health 
conditions such as asthma, 
damages thc lining of the 
lungs and makes breathing 
more difficult. 
EPA officials last week also 

issued a new rule classifying 
areas by the severity of ozone 
conditions and establishing 
the deadline state and local 
governments must meet to 
reducc ozone levels. Once 
des i g n at i on s and c I ass i f i  c ;i - 
tions take cf’fcct June IS, 
states and cornrnunitics must 
prepare a plan to reduce 
ground-levcl ozone. 

Huron County’s classifica- 
tion is “basic”, or the least 
serious pollution category. 
Thc classification means 
county officials will have S 
to 10 years to address the 
problem. 
In  a statement issued Thurs- 

day, EPA Administrator Mike 

Duiing one  trip to the1 
LJkrainc, thc couplc along 
\ b * i t h  their fellow ~iiission 

ping I Xh.000 Bihlcs. ’‘It‘s 

based in Waterford, returned to Campbell Elementary 
School Thursday. Above, Terri Neil1 gives second grader 
Alex Robinson a close look at a South American 
Blackheaded Caique. 

workers p;issccl out a whop- 

not u n i r ~ i ~ a l  to piiss out 
SU,OOO. 70,000 Bi hlcs,” 

i. 

Pleaw turn t o  back page. I R + b  

Wild kingdom 
SCIENCE ALIVE, a mini wildlife kingdom on wheels 
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H. Hunt Holbrook 
‘student of 

Area News the month ’ 
Mrs. Thelma Jackson 
Phone 989-269-6994 

Hope N. Hunt has bccri 
n am ed C) w c nd a1 e -G agu t o w n 
Schools’ “Scnior Stiidcnt of 
the Month” for Anril. Let’s hope none of our 

~wuld-he graduates are sing- 
ing this song. I t  came from 
“You Make Me Laugh.” 

Llke an ugly cancer germ. 
The  truth shall soon be 
known. 

Easter Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dillon were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Dillon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob McNeil ,  Nicholas,  
Tashya and Makyla of Cass 
City, Joan Smith of Cam, 
Elizabeth Dillon and Nick 
Bartlc of Saginaw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Talaski 
and Allen Farrelly were Tues- 
day afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Franzel. 

Dchhic Siehel, David and 
Bccky of Mayville, Eliza- 
bcth Damm, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Dainm of Pigeon, Clara 
Bond, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck 
Rubey and Paul of Cass City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hurford, 
Grant and Janilee, Mr. and 
Mrs.  Hob Jackson and 
Thelma Jackson were Easter 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Hurford in  
Cass City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Depcinski 

were among a large group 
who attcndcd the fish fry at 
thc K of C Hall in  Bad Axe 
on Friday. 

Rick Shuart, Jim Lewis, 
Wayne Kennedy and Allen 
Farrelly met at Burger King 
in Bad axe on Tuesday. 

Andy Depcinski of Ferris 
and a friend, Paul O’Henley 
of Birch Run, Mark 
O’Henlcy and a friend from 
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs.  
Randy Rutkowski, Brian 
and a friend, Julie and a 
friend, Brian,Amy and Keith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Laming, 
Kevin, Gary, Tracy and Lisa, 
Mr. and Mrs.  Allen 
Depcinski and Ervin, 
Wilfred Depcinski, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Dcpcinski and 
family were Easter Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Isclcr, Gina and Ah at 

Port Hope. 
Those who visited Thelma 

Jackson last week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Stirrett of 
Bad Axe, Mrs. Bob Damm of 
Pigeon, Allen Farrelly, Mrs. 
Martin Sweeney, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Jackson. 

Jim and Kay Sweeney met 
Mrs. Dan Ritter and Alex in  
Bay City who were return- 
ing home from Shriners Hos- 
pital in Chicago on Monday. 
Bernard Morley, Jim Lewis, 

Allen Farrelly and Margaret 
Cook met at McDonald’s in 
Bad Axe Monday evening. 

Rev. Blackburn of 
Deckerville and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Wisenbaugh of Cass City 
visited Charlotte LaPccr 
Wednesday. 
Nine members of The Trav- 

eling Breakfast Club met 
Thursday morning at the 
Peppermill in Bad Axe. They 
will meet at the same place 
next week. 

Charlotte LaPeer was an 
Easter Sunday dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Curry 
and Hailee Charlene at 
Owendale. 

Mrs. Gerald Wills came 
home Saturday after spend- 
ing the winter with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Wills at Las Vegas. 

Wendy Rickett, Cory and 
Caitlyn, Jamie Doerr and 
Courtney, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Doerr and Savana, and Mrs. 
Curtis Cleland were Satur- 
day evening Easter dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
DWrr. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Ray 
Depcinski, Mr. and Mrs. Ri- 
chard Depcinski and Brooke, 
Betty Myers of Gladwin, 
Bob and Carol Osantoski 
and Bradley of Bad Axe, 
Theresa Depcinski, Sharon 
and Nicole of Bad Axe, Greg 
and Susan Krozck, Ryan and 
Samantha of Filion, Sharon 
Depcinski of Grand Rapids 
were Easter supper guests of 
Dean and Nancy Carpenter, 
Dean Jr., Jessica, Timothy 
and Michael at Caro whcrc 
they also celebrated Mrs. 
Ray Depcinski’s birthday. 
Mrs. Bob Osantoski made 
and decorated the birthday 
cake for the supper. 

Dan and Mary Kay Ritter, 
Alex and Beth of Elkton, Eric 
and Heidi Sweeney, Bran- 
don, Nicole and Brett and 
Jim and Kay Sweeney en- 
joyed Easter dinner on Sat- 
urday with Pat and Sally Bell, 
Katelynn and Lauren at 
Cheboy gan. 

Mrs. Ken Osentoski spcnt 
Saturday afternoon with 

Mrs. Alex Cleland and Carol 
Laming. 
Easter dinner guests of Julie 

Koroles k i were Stan ley 
Koroleski, Jennie,  Kim, 
Tanya and Katic Koroleski, 
and Allen Farrelly. 

Joyce Polega was a Mon- 
day guest o f  Charlotte 
LaPeer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Rumptz and Marie Grifka 
were Easter Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Adams. 
Ron Wolschlager and Allen 

Farrelly met at McDonald’s 
in BadAxe Wednesday morn- 
ing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dewinski 

and Mr. and Mrs. Eugcnc 
Depcins k i  were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Zurck. 

Jim Lewis and Allen 
Farrclly met at McDonald’s 
in Bad Axe Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Depcinski 

and Mr.  and Mrs .  Allen 
Dcpcinski attcndcd the fu- 
neral of Archie Wolschlager 
at Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church in Bad Axe Monday. 
Dr. and Mrs. Tom Collins of 

Allegan spent the Easter 
weekend with Mrs. Martin 
S weency. 

Allen Farrelly visited 
Eleanor Koskie at the Light- 
house Rehab Ccnter in  Caro 
Monday afternoon. 

I 

I have listened to the teach- 
ers, 
But the homework leaves me 
cold. 
I have never done assign- 
ments 
Although many times been 
told. 
I have even missed my 
classes 
When I was feeling bold. 
The truth shall soon be 
known. 

Battle Hymn of Term Finals 

Mine eyes have seen the hor- 
ror 
Of the ending of the term. 
It has poisoned all my spirits 
Like an apple with a womi. 
It’s infected all my frecdom 

Engaged Mr. & Mrs. Eldon Stoutenburg I ~ ’-:: ‘P 
Then & Now 

Hope Hunt 

During her years i n  high 
school, Hunt has been i n -  
volved in sports as ;I tiictii- 

her of thc vollcyball tcatn. 
She has also playcd softball. 
As a junior, Hunt xcrvcd ;IS 

president o f  hcr cia\\. She 
was selected ;I\ :I rcprcsenta- 
t i ve of t hc ti o iii cc o m i n g 
court i n  hcr sophoniorc yu;tr 
and a\ ;I snowball c~ucun ~ 1 1 -  

didatc her senior ycar. 
Hunt has cxcc~lleci acadcnii- 

cally as wcll, earning itietii- 

herahip i n  thc 3.0 Honors 
Club and hurng nariicd to the 
honor rol l  cacti year. Shc I \  

also a member o f  the Frcnch 
Club, has p;irticipaicd i n  

drama for 4 yearh, and I S  n 
member of the ncwspapcr 
and yearbook staff. 

Currcntly a texhur’s aidc, 
Hunt is thc daughter o f  K m . n  
and Jon Waldorf‘ o f  Gag- 
etown and the Iatc 1)onald 
Hunt. Her futurc plan\ i n -  
c I ud e at te n d I n g S :I g 1 n ;I w 
Valley Statc Univcr\ity, 
wherc she will hcgin prcpar - 
ing for a career :I\ ;I 

Couple marks 
50th anniversa y 

They are adding all my points 
UP 
And I haven’t earned but few. 
In fact, I haven’t gotten 
Even more than one or two. 
If I could only find an answer, 
Anything that I might do ... 
The truth shall soon be 
known. Eldon J. and Ellen Doris 

(Miller) Stoutenburg were 
married May 1, l9S4 in  Pi- 
geon. 

rctircd f‘1-0111 thc c‘ass City 
Public School systcrn. 
The couplu havc thrcc chil- 

dren: Ed (Susic) Stoutunhur-g 
o f  Cass City. Elaine 
Stoutcnburg o f  Lapccr, anti 
E ;i r n cy (Wcndie)  
Stoutenburg of Pcnryn, (:it- 

I i f . ;  and h grandchildrcn. 

On the lines of every grade 
book 
There is solemn news for me. 
Worst will come when Finan- 
cial Aid 
Won’t listen to my plea. 
So 1 guess the only answer is 
To drop my books and flee. 
The truth shall soon be 
known. 
Well the end has finally come 
and 
I have failed to pass a class, 
Though the fun and laugh- 
ter goofing off 
Was really quite a gas. 
But I won’t be in the num- 
bers 
Of the capped and gowned 
mass. 
The truth was finally shown. 

Jean Updike and 
Paul Murphy 

They have lived i n  Cass 
City for the past 48 years. 

Eldon retired from the Vil- 
lage of Cass City DPW. Ellen Vernon and Roxanne 

Updikc of Jackson announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Jean Ann Updikc, 
to Piiiil Michael Murphy, son 
of Michael and Jean Murphy 
of Caqs City. 
Jcan is 3 graduate o f  Napo- 

Icon High School and Cen- 
tral Michigan University and 
ic currently teaching fifth 
gradc i n  I.,cslic. 

F‘aiil is ;I graduate of Cass 
City High School and 
Michigan State IJniversity 
and is currently teaching 
third gradc in  Charlotte. 
A J u l y  I O ,  2004 wedding is 

being planncd. 

BEAUTIFUL 
BEGIN N I N  C6 

7 1 ’  I t  s a girl! 
Ron and Leigh Ziehm of 

Bergcr, Mo. announce the 
birth of their daughter, Chloe 
Jo Ziehm. 

Chloe was born March 3, 
2004. She weighed 7 
pounds, 6 ounces. 

She joins  hcr sister, Grace, 
6, and her brother, William, 
5 ,  at home. 

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Ziehm of Gag- 
etown, and Mr. and Mrs. Joc 
Jenkins o f  Milan, ‘I’enn. 

physician’s assistant. 
Chorus: 
Failure, failure, degradation, 
Failure and humiliation, 
Failure, failure, academia, 
The truth was finally known. 

Senior Menu 
Senior Dining Center 
Sponsored by HDC 
6 106 Beechwood Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 

Call Lois Renxing before 
8:45 a.m. on the day you wish 
to come, 872-5089. This is a 
non sniokins dining centcr. 
Please bring your own tablc 
service. 

52 donate L. Holik 
blood in celebrates 

b i r f h day Cass City 
I \ \  > 

Fifty-two people donated 
blood during a reccnt blood 
drive sponsored by the Hills 
and Dales Gcneral Hospital 
Auxiliary and the Cass City 
VFW. 

First-time donor  was 
Rachael Kluz;  one-gallon 
donor was Lynn Miller; 6- 
gallon donors were Ellen 
Stoutcnburg and J u l i u s  
Navarro; and 9-gallon donor 
was David Segroves. 

The next blood drive is 
schcduled for June 15. 

Cass City 
Social Item 

Call your local news 
to thc Chronicle office 

872-20 10 

Lawrcncc Holik was given 
;I surprise birthday party 
March 20, 2004. His daugh- 
tcrs a n d  sons,  Becky 
I{t.rii si n g , Bonnie (Roger) 
C‘harnpagne, Joy ( K i r k )  
Kibhcy. JoAnn Rylickicki, 
‘ I ’oni .  B o b  and Ed Holik 
planned the surprise for him 
to celcbratc his 80 years of 
lif’e. 

All of his brothers and sis- 
turs attended. Lee and Ginny 
Holik from Niles and their 
Fdmily; Lyle and Liz Holik 
f’rom Caro and thcir fdmily; 
C)lga Schncckrger from Cass 
City and her family; Opal 
Sc hnecberger from Cass 
City; O i ~ i a  and Bob Bond 
from Williamston; Mike and 
J a n  Holik from Caro and 
thcir son; David Halik from 
C’ass City: Barbara Hickle, 
his sister-in-law from 
Clinton, Ohio; 7 of his 8 
grandchildren were thcre 
from Marlcttc, Elkton, Bay 
C’ity, Frceland, Flint, Char- 
lotte and Hudsonville; and 8 
or his 9 great-grandchildren 
were thcre t o  help celebrate. 
Also i n  attendance were 
neighbors, cousins and 
I‘ricnd s. 

The affair was held at the 
Marlettc Baptist Church and 
over 70 attended. 

*COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE ...$ 3,l 95.0° 

.DIRECT CREMATION SERVICE ...$ I ,335.OO 

Visitation & service (includes professional services, 3hrs, embalming, 
transportation), basic metal casket, basic burial container, sales tax 

(No hidden fees), complete professional services, cremation container, 
crematory fee, medical examiner fee, sales tax 

APRIL 23-26-27 

Friday - N e w  England 
boiled dinner, Italian pasta 
salad, peas, biscuit, fruit. 
Monday - Fish Florentinc, 
carrots, coleslaw, variety 
bread, fruit. 
Tuesday - Cheesy chicken 
broccoli bake, peaches, peas, 
variety bread, cinnamon 
bun. 

Lila Arroyo and her grand- 
son, Devine, returned from 
spending 10 days in Europe. 

Thcy visited 4 countries 
and relatives in  Spornitz in 
the northern part of Germany. 

MONUMENTS - MARKERS 
We offer Re-Need and At-Need Services, transfer 

of pre-arrangements. 

AFTERCARE PROGRAM FOR GRIEF COUNSELING 
the first Tuesday of every month, at 6:30 p.m. in the V.F.W. Annex 

Building, 4530 Veterans Drive, Cass City (behind funeral home parking lot) - Fresh Grade A 

Pilgrim’s Pride 
Drumsticks 

jumbo pack 

@ZEDm 
AlZoaYS “Always Tender’’ 

For information please call 989-872-9700 
---“-I--- ----- - _  - 

. .  
I _. ~ ~ 

The arriwal of Spring sigriuls the strut 
of outdoor actiwities , especially construction 

and home improvement projects. 
Assorted Varieties 

half gallon 

Assorted Varieties 

Crisp, 14 oz. Frosted Marshmallow 
Alpha-Bits, 14.5 02. Honey-Comb or 

Strawberry Honey-Comb, 15 Oz. 
Frosted Alpha-Bitz, 18 02. Golden 

6 pack .5 Itr. btls. plus deposit 

Assorted Varieties 

Ultra All or Surf 

Bridge Cards 

SEMCO ENECXY GAS COMPANY reniirids 
Property owners and contractors that if any of thosc 
activities require digging in the soil, you must contact 

Miss Dig before turning the first shovcl of dirt. 

Call MISS DIG at 1-800-482-71 71 at least 
three days before your project Is to hegin and 

Miss Dig will notify a22 utilities to mark their h e 5  
in the area. This helps awoid possible injuries 

or damage to natural gus arid oil lines, electric, 
telephone, TV cable arid water m d  sewcr facilities. 

Oweii-Gage 
Honor Roll 
aiinounced 
( 1 w t‘ ii d a 1 e - G age t o w n E 1 - 

uiiientary School announces 
thc 3rd marking period 
ti OH or rol I .  

Grade 3 
1 c rc m y J a in i e so n * , Ti f fan y 

Jamieson, Megan Lester, 
C’ourtncy McCreedy*, Justin 
M 1 1  1 or, M i r;i n d a R ad ahau g h , 
Ilric Rievert, Celeste 
S p r ag 11 c , Loren zo R o b i n so n 
a n d  Sandra Suminski. 

Grade 4 
Nick Adkins, Hunter Cham- 

pagne, Jacob Fuller, Michacl 
€Ixp,  Alexis Monish, Erika 
Mroz*, Amanda Muntz*, 
C‘arli Warack” and Joe 
1,011 k s. 

Grade 5 
Holly Errer, Lauren 

Mandich, Megan McLaren, 
Dylan Powell* and Clyde 
K h od es . 

The cull and the Miss Dig service are free but 
Michigan law requires you to contact Miss Dig for 

any project, whether you are preparing the foundoltion 
of a new building or something smaller. Failure to call 
Miss Dig before beginning a project could leave you 

fming repair costs for damuged utility lines. 

69 
SEMCOENERGY ~ ~ - 

G A S  C O M P A N Y  

* L)cnott‘s all “A”s. 
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The back forty 
o ZOWRogerPond by Roger Pond 

Rabbit Tracks 
by John Haire 

(And anyone else he can 
Boy, am I glad that’s over! 

We got nl l  of’ o u r  taxes paid: 
Incomc taxes, property taxcs, 
cxcisc taxcs. You ii;inic i t ,  wc 
pay i t .  
Local taxes don’t bother mc 

so much. I can see what hap- 
pens to those. Federal taxcs 
gct undcr my  skin, though. 

Sorrie folks think paying 
inconic taxcs is a good thing. 
I t  shows we rnadc sonic 
m c) n e y . 

I don’t scc i t  that way. T’vc 
always thought the taxes wc 
pay arc f‘ar Icss iriiportnnt 
than othcr measures of pros- 
pcrity. 

I grew up at a time whcn 
toilet papcr was the hench- 
mark for financial success. A 
good supply of  bathroom tis- 
sue was far more important 
than the Dow Joncs Avcragc 
o r  the Index ol‘ Economic 
I n d i c a t ors . 
Folks didn’t-just go out and 

huy ten rolls of toilet papcr 
like we do now. We had to 
ration it .  

Readers of m y  generation 
tvill rcnicmhcr thc first thing 
wc learned i n  potty training 
w a s  how to tear o f f  t w o  
squitrcs at ;I timc. Poor f‘olks 
used only one, r i n d  rich 
pcoplc probably used three 
or four; but lily f m i i l y  was 
riiiddle class. Wc alwuys torc 
two at ;I timc. 
My riiothcr was strict about 

thc two squares I-ulc. I citn 
rcrneInbcr going into town to 
visit friends; and the town 
kids would takc ;I roll o f  toi- 
let papcr and just  reel of f  a 
big wad. 

“ N o w  there’s ii kid who’s 
ricvcr soing to a n i o u n t  to 
;I ii y t li i ng .” 
~l’his was bcfoi-c wc tiad lots 

of rich pcoplu, and yuppies 

(lcnly hccariie wealthy werc 
hnown as t h e  “ N o u v e a ~  
Kichc” or simply the “foul- 

‘I’hcn caiiic thc 1950s and 
commodity prices wcnt sky 
high. A k+id~o~+l  gq t c , , ~ o i ’ h  
1.01- ;I ncighhor- ;tiicl carn ;I 

sc~ii;lr~s a d ~ t y .  ‘i’he town kids 
thought “sq u are s” m t: a n t 
rneals. but thc farm boys 
knew better. 

That’s the main rt‘asoii 1 
wcnt to collcgc: ‘I’hc drcani 
of’ ;t hcttcr lite and ;t steady 
supply of toilct papcr. 

M y  wilu laughs when I 

I wou ld  say l o  mysclf, 

and such. People who sud- 

sq u 3rcs .” 

i t l ( l l I i ~ r  ;III , .  hotii- ai1cl.lhrc.c 

comc hornc from thc storc 
with a huge package of toi- 
Ict tissue, hut shc grew up in 
town. She doesn’t undcr- 
stand what it’s like to he 20 
miles from your next square. 

1 rt.lnernher traveling i n  
C’anacla a few years ago and 
noticing their toilet papcr 
was only two inches wide! I 
didn‘t t h i n k  rriuch about i t  
at the time, hut the whole 
thing scems obvious now. 

‘l’hc Citnadian dollar was 
down to h h  cents in  U.S. 

was only a matter of time 
until  Canada’s toilet paper 
and their money would be 
interchangeable. 

I sec the same thing hap- 
pening in  the U.S. Public 
rcstrooms are being supplied 
with rolls that are two inches 
wide and 30 miles long! 

Some readers might think 
I’m paranoid for worrying 
about little things like toilet 
paper. But those are young 
people. Folks of  my genera- 

Monday, April 12, was a cold, unpleasant day with a hint of 
snow on the ground. Not the kind that the morel mushroom 
iunters were waiting for. 
But one diehard defied the weather-with success. Chuck 
immert checked in with a few morels he picked that day. 
Over the last few years there has been a friendly compcti- 
ion reported here to sec who took the “first to succeed” 
ionors. 
Ernmert took the honors easily this year. 

* * * * * * * * * *  

The Weather This was ernailed to editor Tom Montgomery. “I’m David 
O’Dell, a 19S8 graduate of CCHS. I was raiscd on a farin 
near CC in  the 40s and 50s. I am writing a hook of those 
growing up years. 
“In the early 50s the chamber of commercc promoted a pre- 

Christmas drawing for items donated by various businesses. 
Do you renicmhcr any old timcrs who might remember what 
i t  was called?” 
(_)’Dell lives in Alaska. His parents were WiIlim and Loraine 

O’Dell. His mother was a secretary to the supcrintcndcnt in  
Cass City for many years. 

Anyone that can come to his rescue is askcd to email the 
answcr t o  davidclorcs~juno.corii. 

High Low Precip. 

Wcdiicsdab’ .......................... 57 ............ 28 .............. 0 

Frid;ij .................................. 77 . .  ... 

T’ucsday ............................... 50 ... 

Thu rsdaj, ............................. 63 ............ 3 1 ......... 

Sat 11 rda! .............................. 7 1 ..... 
Sulldaj ................................ 85 . . . . .  
Moiidaj ............................... 77 ............ 39 .............. 0 
(Kcucirdcd a t  Caw City wnstzwntcr trcatmcnt plant.) 

BILL NEILL OF Science Alive introduces some Campbell 
Elementary School students to a 6-banded armadillo Thurs- 
day morning. (Related photo, page one) 

Board approves paving 
Did Yo LI Know?!? 

..... 

* * * * * * * * * *  
Some Spence Koad resi- 

dents will en-joy a nice new 
road surface and Elkland 
‘Ibwnship officials will get a 
bargain price for the work. 

The Elkland Township 
Board approved paving onc 
mile of Spence Road, from 
M-8 1 t o  Milligan Koad, dur- 
ing its monthly niccting last 
week. The project will cost 
an estimated $58,054, but 
the township will be reirii- 
bursed $25,000 duc to the 
amount o f  money being 
spcnt on the project, town- 
ship Clerk N O I J T ~ ~  Wallacc 
reported. 

In  othcr business, the hoard 

Caro, f‘or the replaceiiicnt o f  ond Monday of’ each m o n t h  
2 Iawntiiowcrs for thc town- at 7 p.m. at the t~wnship 1iit11, 
ship octiictcry. Thc cost is and the hoard rcnewcd C’har- 
$2,500. ter Comniuiiiontiot~s’ t‘ran- 

‘I’hc honrd also agreed to chisu agreement with the 
continuc meeting on the scc- township. 

1 !.;.,-- 

HDC offers many in-home .”% .... In  this issue is our annual golf course review together with 
advertisenients from area golf courscs. lbday thcrc are an 
abundance of fine courses and they off‘er p r i e s  that are all 
substantially less costly than nearly every course that is 
located nearer metropolitan artas. 

I f  you happen to be a golfing veteran you can reriiember 
the early days when there wasn’t a course in  Cass City, Gag- 
etown and several othcr cammunitics in thc Thunib. Walbro 
started ;I golf league and the teams played i n  ;I !+hole course 
in  Car0 

You don’t need to travel far to find a quality course today 
as thc courses have hccn updatcd t o  mcct thc ever-increas- 
ing demands of the golfers. 

services to Seniors in Huron, 
Sanilac & Tuscola Counties! 
Call toll-free to learn more 

1- 800-843-6394 rep, 
HOMEMA K I N G  

NO HUNTING SIGNS 

CASS CITY CHRONICLE 
Proposed constitutional 

aniendnients are sprouting in 
Michigan like grass after a 
warm spring rain. 

Hopefully they will wither 
and die, killed by the heat of 
public scrutiny. Among the 
petitions that will be cirou- 
lated in hopes of getting the 
issues on the ballot in No- 
vember are some that the 
chances art‘ good you never 
heard of. (You can he thank- 
ful for that .) 

There arc scvcral petitions 
seeking articndmcnts that are 
far out, but hopefully will 
wither after they hak-t: been 
bathed in  the light of public 
opinion. 

One is to prohibit official 

rures to gct this on  the bal- 
lot? 
It would bc truly hort-iblc i f  

the law rcquired joint cus- 
tody no matter what IS 111 thc 
best interest of the child. 

The proposal undouhtcdly 
is an action by parents that 
feel that judges’ decisions 
were unfair to them, and by 
inference to the child. 
Ifthe parcnts can‘t come up 

with a mutually satisfactory 
custody agreement, the 
child’s best interest is served 
by ajudgc who is not emo- 
tionally involved. 
No law abridging that power 

should cver be rcniotely con- 
s i der ed. 

1,et good, coninion scnse 

approved renewing an agree- 
ment with J & D Implements, 87212OlQ J 1 

~ 

m 

m 
Bell Lawn Garden Store 

m 6927 Kelly Road, Cass City, MI 48726 
u Ph. 872-2540 
1 

rn ’ 
w 
i ’ 

2 mi soirtli oJ‘tolr-)i, 3/4 I N I  twst on Kelly Rd. 
Mon. - Sat. !? 10 5 p.m. ciqsed Sun. 

1 ’  J 1 r )  I , ~~~apdd&j  seeds! 
/% 4 % 

Over 80 Varieties in Poly-Zip bags to seal in Quality. 

Spring retreat 
The Thumb Zone of the 

Womcn’s Missionary League 
will hold a Spring Retreat at 
Wilcox Park i n  Bad Axe April 

Turkey Dinner 
Sunday, April 25 

lk45 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. * a  Z&, I . f 

q- i A ~ ~  ~ryiIl.,hc west speak- 
ers f o r  day  and e v e n i n g  
times. Activities includc 
Bible studics, skits, singing, 
Emmaus walk. shaming at 

Donations 
Adults: $7; Children: $3.50; Under age 5: free Quality Bulk Vegetable Seeds 

Flower Seeds 
Seed Potatoes & Onions 

Vrgrtable arid Flower plants in season 
Plunt Protection Products 

‘ I 1  c 

the bookstore, f u n  and fel- 
lowship. Highlights o f  thc 
day will be good food at the 
lunch and evening mcals. 

recognition ofgay rnarriages. reign 
Another is to allow adults to 
grow and possess marijuana. 
Those proposed articnd- 

port than two others. One is 
to legalize the death penalty 
the other seeks a constitu- 
tional ban on aftirrnative ac- 
tion in university admissions. 

1 certainly would be happy 
to duclinu signing any of 
these pc t i t ions. Prohibiting 
recognition of gay niarriages 
is an attempt to change a 
lifestyle. As liquor prohibi- 
tion proved in the 1930s, that 
never has worked. ‘I’he death 
penalty in thc states that have 
adopted it  has never resulted 
in lcss violent crime and niur- 
ders, and in dozeris of cases 
the innocent have been ex- 
ecutcd. Allowing pot to be 
grown and possessed by 
adults is simply a way for 
supporters to open the flood- 
gates in the use of the nar- 
cotic. 

What kicked off‘ this dis- 
course was the approval o f a  
petition that seeks a law to 
requir-ejoint child custody i n  
divorce cases. 
Can there be enough voters 

willing to sigri anything so 
that thu pctition backer-s will 
be able to get enough signa- 

ments have much lcss sup- 

Cass City Public Schools 
PROGRESS IN EDUCATION 

from the desk of Ken Micklash, Superintendent 
Dr. M .  Stcphcn Khoury, D . R M . ,  nicrnbcr of‘Caro Community Hospital 

rncclic-a1 staf’f’, is proud t o  say ... 

We can Yes! do that here! 

YES - CASS CITY IS CLASS B AGAIN 

In February, when state high schools reported their student enrollment figures to the 
Michigan High School Athletic Association, a redetermination of classes (A through 
D) was made for the upcoming school year. Based upon the entire state of Michigan 
high school enrollment data, the following classification breakdown was determined: 

Class A - 1,036 students and above 
Class B - 489 to 1,035 students 
Class C - 234 to 488 students 
Class D - 233 and below students ,4s Stitgic-nl l’odiat rist , Ilr, Khoury 

spc.c.inli/.cs in the (-arc of’ thc foot and 
dnklc. (’omtiion cunrlit ions avhich he can 

carrct’t surgi(,ally include bunions, heel 
pain, hnmnicrtocs, and ingroaz-n nails. 

:\mong t tic. most conimon mcdical 
t rcatnicmt li art’ those involving diabetes, 
we1 pain, \ var ts ,  nivrhanical foot control 
\\,it 11 or t hot ic.3, ulwr, and infection care. 

I+-ewnt ion it; also of great importance, 
cspcc.idlly svit h diabetic limb salvage, 

spot- t s Inrdi(-inr., diabctic shots t o  
‘i rcliciTc pain, and arthritic. care. Dr. 

Khour? proyidcs lo(-al care with 
’.-.. diagnostic. testing, treatment, and 

fhllon-up c h c  to home. Call 
(083) 673-3338 for an 

appointment. 

>, 

..?, 

Cass City High School’s February enrollment was SO9 students. Therefore, our 

Questions can be sent to me at 4868 N. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726. Thank you. 
classification for the 2004-05 school year is CLASS B. 

CASS CI 1 Y CHRONICLE: 
USPS 09?-/00 

PU RI. IS ti t L) EVERY WEDNESDAY 
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

6550 Main Street 
Periodical postage paid at 
Cass City, Michigan 48726 

POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to 

CASS CI 1 Y CHRONICLE. PO. UOX 
1 15, CASS CITY, MI 48776 

John Haire, publisher 
National Advertising Representative. 

Michigan Weekly Newspapers, Inc., 
257 Michigan Avenue, East Lansing. 
Michigan. 
Subscription Prices: To post offices in 

Tuscola. Huron and Sanilac counties - 

$19.00 a year or 2 years for $31 .OO. 3 
years for $43.00, $12.00 for 6 months, 
and 3 months for $4.00. 
In Michigan - $23.00 a year, 2 years 

for $38.00, 3 years for $50.00. 
In other parts of the United States - 

$25.00 a year, 2 years for $42.00, 3 
years for $54.00. Payable in advance. 
For information reyarding newpaper 

advertising and commercial and job 
printing, telephone 872-2010. 

CATHY STACER .Main C‘.WIK>US 
4U1 \. Iloopcr,  C‘aro, PI{. (989) 673-3141 

~ a ~ & \ c ‘ d i r  a1 Clinic 
210 F. Frank, Caro, I’ll. (989) 673-4126 

Hill Mrdic a1 Center 

465 $ IIonper, C‘aro PII. (989) 6734664 
CCfi Health Services 

705 1; I rank, C‘arn, PH. (989) 673-1670 

... a neighbor, someone you know, 
someone you can trust and respect. 

Call today and talk to  a real person 
who cares about your family’s protection 
and security. 

THUMB 
INSURANCE 
GROUP, INC. 

duto=Ownms Insurance 
Life Home Car Business 

Ike’hb a.td8m.W~~ 

6240 W. Main St. 
Cass City, Mi 48726 
989.872.435 1 
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As this school year conies 
to a close with only one mark- 
ing period left, another isjust 
around the corner. There arc 
some changes taking placc 
as we look at different classcs 
being offered for the 2005 
school year. 

One of those changes will 
be a new Language Arts clcc- 
tive called Children's The- 
atre. It is a yearlong class 
that is available for 9th 
through 12th graders. This 
theatre course focuses o n  
Children's plays. The course 
begins by explaining the 
basics of theatre such a s  
lighting, acting, directing, 
costuming, and niakc-up and 
set construction. This cla\s 
culminates by performing a n  
actual children's play. An 
attempt will be made to dc) 
everything during class time. 

I personally found the new 
class called Archaeology and 
Anthropology very interest- 
ing. This class is yearlong 
and is available for I 1 th  and 
12th gradcrs. This class will 
look at techniques used by 
arch aeo 1 og is t 5 ,  an t h r o po 1 o - 
gists, historians and so forth. 
Students would usc cotii- 
puter software and hands o n  
models. Areas that rriay be 
covered include huiiiaii 
rights and rcfugecs, 
rainforests, hirtorical archrte- 
ology, primate bchavior, rock 
art, and field trips to the 
Petroglyphs and museuriis. A 
field trip in high school is a 
rare occasion and I know i t  
gets nearly any studcnt's a -  
tention! 

Another new class next year 
is Life Long Physical Fit- 
ness. This, too, will bc a ycar- 
long class, which will focu\ 
on fitness for life, instead o f  
team sports and conipctition. 
This class can takc the place 
of their required physical 
education credit. Each indi- 
vidual will be ablc to creatr 
a fitness program tailored to 
meet his or her individual 
needs. Included will be a 
segment discussing thc i n -  
portance of nutrition. Activi- 
ties can range from a n y  of'thc 

following: cross country ski- 
ing, hiking, hiking, roller 
blading, golf, ice skating, 
t ae bo, s w i in in i rig, aero b i c s , 
kick boxing, yoga, spccd 
w al k i ng , w L' i g h t t ra i n i rig, 
and step aerobics. 1 under- 
stand this looks likc ;I great 
succcss according to the 
nunibers that have rcgistcrcd 
for this class ncxt year. 

I hcst: thruc new classcs are 
stcps in  making additions to 
thc 2005 school ycar. As wc 
end one year. the staff is iook- 
ing to inake ;I ncw ycar cvcri 
bc1tc.r. 
bring the cnd of this COIII- 

ing wcck, our guidancc 
counselor Miss Frccieriksen 
will be going to all the J u n -  
ior clilsscs with a lkw words 
o f  wisdorn. 1 know as a se- 
nior you may rugrct not gct- 
ting morc things done bcl'ore 
that last year of' high school 
co111es to a n  end. However, 
not 111 any u n d e rc  I a s s  n i  en 
know all the things thcy 
should hc doing. T h a t  is cx- 
actly what Ms. Fred will bc 
telling thcni. 

Visiting collcges this sum- 
nicr and taking that ACT test 
are dcfinitcly a must! These 
arc Just two of the topics she 
will remind them t o  do. My 
advice to all high school stu- 
dcrits would he to kccp up 
with your  activities, L' om m u  - 
nity involvenicnt, and aca- 
demic honors. Kccp a re- 
s u m  on your- computer up- 
dated, so when i t  coriies time 
to writc those scholarships 

box out froni  undcr the bcd 
with all your ccrtificatcs, cto. 
Whcn Ms. I'tcd conics in to  
your clashrooiii - takc notes 
and follow through on the to- 
dos! 

Your scnior ycar will FLY 
BY a n d  i t  is very hard to find 
tinit: to get done all o f  [he 
senior rcquirerncnts, s o  any- 
t h i n g  you can gct donc  
a h c d  of' tiriic will hciicl'it 
you greatly ! 

As thc p r o m  is huld this 
wccC;cnd, t o  all that arc go- 
itig - Have f u n !  Drivc c m -  
1.u I ! 

* 7  

you won't havc to pull that 

You can't do that (usually)! 

ARIEL VENEZXANO, Andrew Teller, Ean Elliot and Michael 
Milligan work to build a tower of bricks and books at the 
"YOU Can't Do That at the Library" program Saturday night 
at Rawson Memorial Library in Cass City, Below, the event 
drew several young adults and also featured a relay race and 
an Internet mystery, and plenty of goodies to eat. 

Sanilac students do well on ACT test 
Scores rete n t I y recei ved 

from the College Board in- 
dicate that Sanilac County 
eighth grade "Talent Search" 
students from 7 districts 
scored extremely well o n  the 

11 il t i c) n a I I y - x t a n d 11 r d I I d 
ACTtcst. 

Whilc n: t t ion; i l ly ,  high 
school juniotx avcragc: 2 I - 
22,  thc 9 I Siinilau c*igllth 
grader\ avcragcd 19. 

The ACT tcs t IS ad 111 I n is- 
lured by the Sanilac Jntertnc- 
diate School District Chcral  
Education Ikpartnicnt i n  
conjunction with thc Sanilac 
County '1 itlent Ikvclopincnt 

1: PIZZA P 

1. 

Only 

PARKWAY 
6703 Main St., Cass City fia 

Consortiuni. This year, 
e i g h t h g rad e rs part i c i piit ud 
in  ii test-prepitration clay i n  
I lccemhcr whcre t h c y  
learned about how thc test 
would be formattcd, :tnd re- 
vicwcd tht- test prcp;~r;ttion 
materials prepared by thc 
C:ollcgc Roard. The test ad- 
tuinistration took  placc Fch, 
7. 

Typically, high school jun -  
iors and seniors take thc test 
as part of thc application rc- 
cluirerncnts for many col- 
leges and universities. Tak- 
ing the ACT test as an eighth 
gradcr offers several benefits, 
i tic I ud i ng academ ic u hnl-  
Icnge, a mcans o f  discwcr- 
i n e  ac adc III ic capa bi I i t ic s , 
assistance in planning high 
school courscs, and cxperi- 
cnce in tcst taking. 

AC'I' testing as an eighth 
g rad cr i s c n tire 1 y opt i o n  a I ; 
however, i t  is a prc-rcquisitc 
to attcnding thc Sanilac 
County Scicnue and Matti- 

Gainy's Gr2ZZ & I c e  Cream Shop 
ow open ftw the season 

Spring Hours 
Sunday: 3:OO - 9:OO p.m. 

Monday - Saturday: 11  a.m. - 9 0 0  p m .  
--.p,si * 

f r r - ~ f  '14 ; r P ; ;$i r :$ Daily Lunch Specials 

Call ahead orders appreciated 

6628 Mu.2.n Street, Cuss  City 
(989) 872-471 1 

Household hazardous 
waste collection slated 
Huron C'ounty is looking 

for residents to p;irtic.ipiitc i n  
i ts H ousc ho I tl  H azrirdou s 
Wrtstc ( F 1 t W )  c'ollc~ctiori Sat- 
urday, M:ly I .  

This p r o g I ~ i i  is hcitig of.- 
fcrcd to rc*sidc*nts iii Ilur-on 
County to rcclucc thc wiistu 
going into loc;il l;itidi'ills aiid 
t tic ncgat i VC' i i i i  p i c  t I h c w  
products can h a w  i l '  riiixrd 
with thc regular wastc strem. 

Rcsiclcnts will hc rcqiiirt'c1 
to prc-rugistcr a n c l  bo as- 
sign ell 3 ti ap p( ) i n t i i i c  n t I i ti I u 
to participarc in thc prograin. 
N o  inatcriiils will bc wccptcd 
without ;ti1 ii~~pointi~iciit. All 
in1'orrii;ition is kcpi  uoril ' i- 
dcn t i ~ i l  . 

A c cc pt A h I u i t e i 1 I s i tic- I 11 d c 
toxic (poisorious), i l a r i i -  

riiahlc. caustic (ciiuses burns) 
and u tic ni i cii I I y - rciic I i vc ri I a- 
tcr i it I s. 

Some examples: oil- 
based paints, drain cleaners, 
pool chemicals, pcsticides 
and antifreeze. Unacccpt- 
ahle items include amrnuni- 
tiodexplosives, biohazards 
( s y ri n g es ), pre sc ri pt io n nicd i - 
catiuns, smoke detectors, la- 
tc*x paints, motors oils and 
batteries. 

Residents are encouraged 
to dispose of hazardous ma- 
terials they havc i n  their 
home through this program. 

To participate i n  this 
spring's collection, all appli- 
cation$ must be turncd in to 
MSU Extension - H u r o n  
County by Friday, April 16. 

For an application or mort: 
I tif'nrmation, contact the 
Mastcbr Gardener Program at 
M S U  Extension - Huron 
c o u n t y  at (980) 269-9949. 

GREAT AUTO RATES 

SHERMAN & ASSOCIATES 
Insurance & Risk Management 

8.52 S. Hooper Street 
Caw, Michigan 48 723 

(989) 6 73-0330 L 

We've got to give credit 
where credit I s  due. In the 
1989-90 school year here at 
Owen-Gage a new club was 
established by the superin- 
tendent, JoAnne Hopper. 
The 3.0 Honors Club was put 
in  place to recognize stu- 
dents who made a lasting 
comm I tmcnt to learning. 

Any student who accumu- 
lates a 3.0 grade point avcr- 
agc or above from seventh 
grade through twelfth grade 
is automatically accepted 
into this club. The nature of 
this organization is to sim- 
ply honor and foster aca- 
demics, therefore there are no 
dues, fundraisers or officers, 
just an annual dinncr and the 
continuous prestige. 

This year 58 high achiev- 
crs werc honored, which is 
about forty percent o f  thc 
student body,  including 
sixth through twelfth grade. 

These are thc outstanding 
sixth grade students: Ryan 
Francis, Amanda Franzel, 
Devcn Prich, Kelscy Quick, 
Ashley Rockefeller, Christy 
Schmidt, Carin Seibcl, Erin 
Seibel and Jordan Spraguc. 

Seventh graders: Amy 
Aldrich, Stacie Dorsch, 
Mariah Francis, Drew 
Howard, Brandy Plowman, 
Lucas Powcll, Samantha 
Kadabaugh, Katic Rhodes, 
Stephen Roerncr and Dcsirae 
Sprag ue. 
Eighth graders: Lea Aldrich, 

Bethany Kovach, Courtney 
Lester, Nathan Minklcr, April 
Nowaczyk, Brittany Parks, 
Josh Starks and Matthew 
Volk. 
Ninth gradcrs: Grant Cham- 

pagne, Heathcr Collon, 
Mindy Errer, Rose Faupel, 
Randy Foskett, Kendra 
Guilds, Joshua McLaren. 
Amber  Pillsbury. Alcc 
Powell and Becky Schmidt. 

Tenth gradcrs: Michelle 
Brown, Tiffany Glaza, Tracc 
Lopez, and Nathan Rogers. 

Eleventh graders: Wendy 
Errcr, Carol Littlepage, Mary 
McKce, 'I'ahatha Pcrduc. 
Am an cl a Pi 11 shu r y , N ash i a 
Prich, Nicole Schmidt, Katic 
Swiastyn and Kayla Zalcski. 

Twcl f t  h graders: Stcp han ie 
Dorsch, Laura Enderle,  
Randi Glaza, Cody Howard, 
Hope Hunt, l i m  Kain. Candi 
Rhodes and Justin Rogers. 

These students art: a great 
cxample of what our teach- 
ers strive for. They push for- 
ward for succcss in every- 
thing they do. 
The 3.0 Honors Club could 

not exist without the con- 
tinuous support of the com- 
munity and our school board. 

I n  addition to being 
awarded a personal certifi- 
cate and medallion, each stu- 
dent could rcccive a desir- 
able prize donated by local 
busjncsscs. This year 
McDonald's donated il ham- 
burger mcal coupon to ev- 
cry dcscrving student. Some 
of the othcr great p r i m  were 
$50 savings bonds, blankcts, 
candy, money, one-year sub- 
scription to the Cass City 
Chronicle, a Wcbstcr's The- 
saurus and gift certificates to 
Wal-Mart, Arnerican Eagle, 
Acropostale, Media Play, and 
the Owendale Pit Stop. In the 
past ycars there have been 
enough donations so that 
each student in  attendance 
could enjoy a gift. 
Wc would like to thank these 

local patrons for their gener- 
osity: Cass City Chronicle, 
Cooperativc Elevators, 

1 by Laura Enderle 

Country Kids Day Carc: 
(Faye Emu), 13inklc-Juengul 
Funeral Home. Ehrlich'\ 
Flags, Forward, Inu .  (Sub- 
way) ,  Cagetown FuncrLil 
Chapcl ,  Hai r  n '  More 
(Annette Prich), Indcpendcnt 
Bank, Ken Errer Electric, 
M c D o n a1 d ' s Rest au I ant I) f 
Cass City and Scbewaing, 
Owendale Idion\ Club, Pit 
Stop 76, Ouick Tran\port. 
Team One Credit [Jnion of 
Elkton, Thumb National 
Bank of Cass City, Tom I d r i b -  

(All Star Scrvicc\). a n d  Vita 
Plus Elevator. 

This is a sinall community 
that supports it great vision 
for tom orr I) w ' x I ead cr x . ' 1% u 
3.0 Honors Club is just   on^ 
more w a y  C)wcn-Gage  
Sc ti oo I s e rri ph as i 7.c I earn i rig 
through inspiration and posi- 
tive encouragement. 

Tobacco 
funding 
available 
Aftcr rcvicwing all applicil- 

tions and extending 3 grants, 
the TuscoJil County Comniu- 
nity Foundation's Healthy 
You th/Hcal thy S c n i ors Ad v i - 
sory Cornniittee currently has 
$7,088 remaining from thc 
state's share of the national 
tobacco settlement. 

The funding is limited to 
support for qualifying chari- 
table hcalthy youth a n d  
healthy scnior prograttis o f  
n o n pr o f i t c) r g a n i L a t i  o n s , 
schools, or local units o f  
government that are dealing 
with the issues of  tohaw) use 
prevention and ccssatton. 

To obtain a n  application for  
thc current amount aviiil- 
able,  write to: 'I'uscola 
County Cornriiuni ty Foun- 
dation, P.0. Box 534, Caru, 
MI  48723, o r  call ( 9 x 9 )  673- 
8223. 

Co ti1 p 1 ctcd app I i c ;I t i o n s 
must be postmxkud on or 
before May I .Applicants will 
be notified by June 30. 

Crime 
victims 
week on 
Sanilac County Victim Ser- 

viucs officials are promoting 
National Crime Victims' 
Right Wc&. April 18-24. 

"Crime victims and surv- 
vors. victim services provid- 
crh, criminal justicc and al- 
lied professionals. a n d  coiw 
n1 un i ty vol u n tcurs wi 1 I joi ti 
together across Amcrica to 
commemorate the 24th an- 
n i versary c) f Nat io n al Cr i 111 t] 

Victiiiis' Rights Weck." said 
S h crr i La tic t c) t , S ii n i I ac 
C o u n t y  Victim Scrviccs co- 
orcli . . r  7 nator. 

1 his y tx ' s  thcmc, 'Vic- 
tiins' Rights: America's Vd- 
ucs,' hclps us rccogni7e that 
wheii wc valuc equitl rights 
f'or all. wc valuc cririic vic- 
tims' rights and scrviccs." 
Laictot noted this ycar also 

iiiarks thc 20th annivcrsary 
for the Crime Victirns' Fund. 
cstahlishcd by thc Victinis ol' 
C'rinic Act of 1983 which, 
ovc'r thc past 2 decadcs, has 
provide mort: than $5.5 bil- 
lion for victim assistancc 
progrimis [hiit oflcr ;I wick 
riingc 01. scrviccs iw crime 
victims, ~ncluding co mpcn- 
sation that helps victinis 
cope with thu f'inancial irn- 
pact of crime. 

Money for thc fund is gen- 
crated not by tax  dollars, hut  
raiher fcderal crirninal Iincs, 
f'orfei tcd appc;irancc bnnds, 
and spccial iisst"ssincii1s o n  
convictions. I n  SrtniI:ic 
County. thc f'unding is u t i -  
li/ud to coniplctcly l'itnd tlic 
v t I' t i rn scr v iccs program , 
which is hascd i n  the 
prosuu u tor's o f'fic c. 

"Over 30.000 laws havc 
bccn piisscd at thc fcderal. 
state a n d  local lcvcls that 
proiiiotc victinis' rights and 
sc r v i c: c 5, i nc I u d i n g con s t i t ti - 
tional ainc~ndincnts i n  33 
stiitcs i ncl udi rig M ichigaii." 
I ~i n u t ) t s ;I i d . 

"Nobody askcd to t x  vic- 
timized by violcnce ;tnd. 
whet1 i t  crirnc occurs, victims 
need to he aware tha t  thcy 
have rights within 0111' .ius- 
tiuc viws4a-e s j  sttiti, avrtilablc) :itid i ~ i ~ i n y  to help SC'I'- 

thcin copc," 1,anctot ~iddcd.  
"When wc ;ire i nl~orriicd and 

;~W;LI'C of' viclinis' rightx and 
S ~ F V  ices, wc arc uo in mi I ~ C L I  
to share valiics of.justicc for 
all, and assistance and sup- 
port for  our laniily rnernhers. 
f r i n d s . c o - w o I' k u r s ;1 n d 
neighbors who arc hurt  by 
c r i rnc _" 

Even the m o s t  s a w y  inves tors  
wonder a b o u t  how to best p r o t e c t  

their  ret irement  nest e g g .  

To find out more infomation on protec!iny 
vour  re t i  reme n: 1 n 2 0 me 

call Dab id A LVrilsr today 

Together v.e can create in tnvestment plan to heip you 
reach your  seals rvhrte protecting y o u r  annui ty  income 

Harris & Company 
Cass City, MI 48726 

989-872-2688 

STORES 

DROP-OFF CENTERS 
Cass City - 872-3264 Pigeon - 453-2221 

Bad Axe - Clothes Closet 
Sebewaing - Center Street Memories 
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Holocaust 
Down Memory Lane survivor 

By Harmony Doerr 
to speak 

Anneke Burke-Kooistra 
was 5 years old when she 
would play peek-a-boo with 
imaginary people she 
thought were living i n  a 
ma l l  room her parents kept 
locked. What she didn’t 
know until after the war had 
ended was that those people 
w r c  real. 

During WWIT, Burke- 
Kooistra’s hmiky housed 8 
Jcws. The Mayville resident 
will speak Wednesday, May 
5 ,  at thc  Backdoor of the 
Hrcntwood in  Caro, to share 
t h u  amazing story of her 
Iainily’s courage and sacri- 
flcL 

This is a benefit speaking 
cnFagernent with proceeds 
going to the Cass River Pet 
FricndZ, a local animal res- 
cue organization. The date 
coincidcs with Be Kind To 
Aniinals Week (May 2-S). 
Thc prescntation starts at 

Cost is a free-will donation 
benefiting the cause of help- 
ing hor~i~lcss  and abused 
pets. 

7130 p.fT1. 

will not seek re-election. 
Hicks started her public ca- 
reer in the Tuscola County 
Clerk’s oftice working for the 
late Archie Hicks. Whcn he 
died, she was elected clcrk 
and served with distinction 
for 18 years. 

Eleven area youths and 2 
adults recently helped clcan 
up farm buildings destroyed 
by the great flood of  1993. 
The effort, spearheaded by 
youth at the Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church, Caw City, 
targeted 2 farms in Perryville, 
Mo. 
Many val u a b I e p h aril 111 c c u - 

ticals come froin aniinal hy- 
products. Insulin is derivcd 
from the pancreas of cows 
and pigs. Another drug that 
is essential in  open heart sur- 
gery comes from cow lungs. 

announced this week. He is 
Thornax W. Spencer, 3 1 ,  who 
coincs t o  Cnss City from In- 
land Lakes Schools at Indian 
River. If  long cxpericnce as 
a player is a criterion for 
coaching prowess, Cass 
Ci ty’ \  ncw hcad mentor 
should be a huge success. 
The ncw coach 15 a veteran 
of‘ high \chooI, college and 
semi-pro football. Born in 
Saginaw, he preppcd at North 
Branch High School. While 
there he eariicd 4 varsity let- 
ters i n  baseball. 3 in football 
and 2 i n  ba\kuthall. Hc was a 
2-ycar all uonfcrcncc selec- 
t I on . 

SYEARSAGO 

Cass City students are con- 
tinuing a tradition of doing 
their part to s a w  rainforest 
acreage in South America. 
High School students in 
Nancy Weippcrt’s biology 
class are again selling T- 
shirts imprinted with envi- 
ronmental themes. The shirts 
are available for $13.50 each, 
and for every 10 shirts sold, 
the students are able to 
“adopt’‘ one acre o f  
rainforest . 

The Cass City Chamber of 
Cornmerce is continuing to 
grow and improve in its ef- 
fort to work with the coni- 
munity to make thc village a 
great place to live, work and 
play.  “We have accom- 
plished a great dea! this past 
year,” said chamber Admin- 
istrator Kay Warner, “and we 
are trying our hcst to keep 
the community up to date on 
our progress. We have been 
publishing 3 newsletter 
called Chamber Chat to keep 
members informed as well as 
trying to make more per- 
sonal contacts. Wc havc re- 
vised the dues schedule to 
make membership inore eq- 
uitable for everyone and our 
annual membership drive 
has just begun.” 
Fire protection in area town- 

ships served by the Elkland 
Township Fire Department 
will cost morc this year. An 
increase in stand-by fees was 
approved last week by the 
Elkland Township Board. 
Township Clcrk Norma 
Wallace reported the hoard 
approved an 8.3 pcrcent hikc 
in  stand-by fees, from $300 
to $325 per township sec- 
tion, effective J u l y  1 .  The 
increase is expected to gcn- 
crate an additional $2,769 in  
revenue, boosting firc de- 
partment revenues to 
$35,994 this y c x  

Oc‘cr S O  “Victnam Kits” 
havc been uollcctcd by 
nicrnbcrx of‘ thc Cass City 
Future Medius Club and arc 
Vi c t n a r i i  - bo 11 nd . A si rii i lar 
proJcct was clonc 3 years ago 
by thu  1:uturc Nui-scs Club of 
thc school: however, when 
high school boys wanted to 
p i n .  thc n m c  was changed 
nwiii to Futurc bcnh ip Medics exprindod. and the 

2SYEARSAGO 

A GROUP OF Excel Competitive Dancers strut their stuff during Music in Motion 
Sunday at Cass City High School. The event, which drew a large crowd, also fea- 
tured the Cass City High School concert and jazz bands. 

By a 4-0 vote last Thursday 
night, and aftcr heated dis- 
cussion by proponents and 
opponents, the Cass City 
Zoning Board of appcals 
gave the go-ahead to Wickcs 
Agriculturc to build ;i fertil- 
izer storage building closc to 
Main Street. Thc Wickcs rc- 
quest boiled down to a de- 
hate over the conipmy’s al- 
l e g ed poor h o u s e k c e p i n g 
record in Cass City and 
whether i t  was possible to 
build the fertilizer building 
behind the grain elevators, 
versus it being able to nuke 
best use of its property. 

It’s a homecoming of sorls 
for Joe Mosack. ?’he ex-altar 
boy at St. Agatha’s Catholic 
Church in Gagetown is now 
charged with rernodcling its 
sanctuary i n  time for thc 
c h u rc h ’ s I 00 t h an n i ve rs a r  y 
June 24. Thc work staricd 
Wcdnesday, April 4, and will 
include wall-tu- w all carpet- 
ing, repainting, ;i new altar 
and reconciliation roum and 
a new chapel f o r  thc H o l y  
Eucharist . 

Two property owncrs near 
M-5.1 x c  pclitioniiig town- 
ship rcsidcnts in  protest o f  
two ncw junkyards. The pc- 
titions. hcing circulatcd by 
€:clwin C’omhcr and Bruuc 
Shaw. c;ill f‘or ;I zoning ordi- 
nancc lor Evcrgrccn Town- 
ship. Thc  two, along with 
Evcrgrccn Xiuwship Super- 
visor Floyd Kennedy, are 
uonucrncd  ahout two prop- 
crty owncrs on M-S3 one 
mile south of M-8 I ,  who are 
bcginnitig to acuumulatc a 
nurnbcr 01‘ wrcokcd cars. Thc 
t w o  O W I I C I S  arc Charlcs 
H ~ t r ~ r i i ; i n c l  itnd Waync S .  
Ongc. 

Students honored 
at Baker College 
Ofi’icials at Baker College 

of‘ Cass City reccntly a n -  
nounced a list of honor stu- 
clcnts following the winter 
q uartur. 
Among those named to the 

prcsidcnt’s list for achieving 
perfect 4.0 grade point aver- 
ages were: 

Deborah Frank, Lourie 
Johnson, Peggy Pitcher and 
Julie Viirgo, all of Cass City; 
R u t h  Kilburn, Mary Klimek 
rind Mulissa Woodward, all 

of Deford; Cynthia Gibson, 
Gagetown; Mary Ann 
Curlcy, J i l l  Gaistcr and 
Trevor Julicn, all of King-  
ston; and Jean Girifka, Ubly. 
Students nnmcd to the full- 

time dcan’s list for carning a 
grade point average of 3.5 to 
3.99 included: 

Nicole Yutnian, Argyle; 
Jeannie Beckrow, Darcy Co- 
lon, Brandy He in ,  David 
Kolacz,  Melissa Pricc, 
Wendy Kornain, Sheri Spen- 
cer and Shirley Yax, all o f  
Cass City;  Sarah Dorc. 
Amanda Mar. Cnnnic 
Navarro, Monica Kushlo and 
Teresa Webstcr, all of Dcekcr; 
Dchurah Rahich, Lisa 1)cc.l 
and Jarnic Kicketts, a l l  o f  
Defnrd; Brandy Fishcr, King- 
ston; Shannon Krcger and  
Kclly Langcnhurg, both of 
Snover; and Ariianda Kacmr, 
Ubly. 
Among the students narncd 

to the put-time dcan’s list l o r  
earning a gradc point aver- 
age o f  3.5 to 4.0 wcrc: 

J i r n  Acker, Martha 
Alexander, Rose Cook, 
Brooke Mal lory ,  Rccky 
Ortiz, Cynthia Smith, Cheryl 
Spencer, Carric. ’I’abar, Wcncly 
Timko and Constancc 

Suzannc LcPagc. Decker; 
Roxanne Groosbcck and 
Elizabeth Stewart, both of‘ 
Deford; Kohcrta Oorlis, 
Kingston; Jarnic L)ahlku and 
Jodic Peruski, both of Owen- 
dale; and Nancy Booms, 
Julie Helewski ,  f’amcla 
Jaworski, Kay Particka and 
Shannon W o l s d ~ l a p - .  all ot‘ 
Ubly. 

Wedge, a l l  o f  Cass city; 

BRYAN ABBE 
SALES PROFESSIONAL 

Think Spring! 
Stop in and check out 

our Corvette Conliedib7e 

CALL BRYAN FOR DETAIL 
989-673-21 71 

Sanilac 
10 YEARS AGO 

collection For the third and possibly 
thc final time, Elsic Hicks, 
district 2 comrnissioner. will 
be leaving public service i n  
Tuscola County when her 
currcnt term ends. She an- 
nounced this wcek that she 

DOUG BUKTCH, Cass City High School director of bands, 
conducts a piece by the concert band during Music in Motion 
Sunday afternoon. 

35 YEARS AGO 

scheduled CHEVROLET at OLDSMOBILE urtis CADlLl AC 
Cass City High School has 

signed a new hcad football 
coach for thc 1969 grid sea- 
son, Supt. Donald Crouse 

I ‘700 N. STATE ST. CARO, MI Snnilac County residents 
;ire invited to participate in a 
household hazardous waste- 
pcsticidc collection Satur- 
day, May 22, in Lcxington. 

Blood 
still 
needed 
Blood c.ollections in Michi- 

gan arc following thc ciirvc 
of‘ spring tcmpcraturcs: inch- 
ing up thcn d o w n  in t h o  
struggle to shtikl: thc cf’f’ccts 
of wintcr. 

Currcntly, the 63-county 
Circat L.akcs Kcgion ot’ the 
American Rcd Cross has 
aboui a 2 1/2-day supply of 
all blood types, with typcs 
0-negative and B-ncgativc 
at Icss t h m  ;I day. A 3 - J a y  
supply is uonsidcrcd sat‘u 
and adcquate for meeting 
on g o  i ti g ;I ti c l  c III c rgenc y 
medical needs. 
“Wc’rc not o u t  of’ thc woods 

yct,” s a y s  CEO Frcd Stcrns. 
“WC tiicc the challenge year- 
round 01. collccting cnough 
blood to save the livcs of’ sick 
and injurucl pcoplc. On aver- 
age, there are sirnply not 
enough people voluntecring 
to donate blood to keep 
blood su ppl i cs stable .” 

The Great Lakes Region 
necds about 4,500 people a 
wcek to vuluntccr to donatt: 
hlood to maintain a strong 
and stablc blood invuntory 
for patients i n  ncarly 70  
Michigan hospitals. Scvcral 
tinics last ycar, the Iiegion 
cxpurienucd scvcrc short- 
ages of blood. causing invcn- 
torios to plurnitict 10 ;i day or- 
Icss. 

"Volunteer donors art3 thu 
sole sourcc: o f  nearly all thc 
blood transfuscd to sick and 
injurcd pcoplc,” says Sterns. 
“Rut  whilc alrnost all o f  us 
will nccd a transfusion o n  
our lift.tirnu, just 5 percent 
of us ever givc blood. If’ you 
can, please bcconic a rcpulnr 
donor.” 

Blood clonors itiust hc at 
Icast 17, wcigh 1 I O  pounds 
o r  ttiorc, and he in good gcn- 
cral hcalth. ‘Phu proccss o f  
giving blood takcs rihout an 
hour and can hclp siivcf tip to 
3 livcs. 

‘I’hc ncxt iircil blood drive 
will hc ‘I’hursday !‘rr)in I2 to 
5:45 p . r i i .  at the Cart) United 
Mcthodist Church, 670 
Gilford K d .  

Pi-e-rcgistration is required. 
More information is avail- 
able by calling Jim 
Kncchone at the Sanilac 
County MSU Extension Of- 
t . 1 ~ ~  at (8 10) 648-25 15. 

Calvary Bible Fellowship 
4446 Ale St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6 :OO p.m. 
Wednesday PraylBible Study& Youth Group 7:OO p.m. 
Pastor - Chuck Carr 
Transportation available 

989-872-4088 

Deford Community Church 
1392 Kingston Rd., Ceford, MI 48729 
983-872-4051 (parsonage) 
989-872-4055(church) 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Contemporary &Traditional 6:OO p.m. 
Wednesdays 7:OO p.m. 
Pastor: David Mercer 
email: dccdca@tband. n et 
website: defordcommunitychurch.org 

Living Word Worship Center 
(Where the Word is Life) 
6536 Houghton St., Cass City. MI 48726 

Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:OO p.m 
Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:OO p.m.  
Senior Pastors: Michael i? Carla Arp 

0 872-4637 

I n  the last 2 years, the Sa- 
nilac County Resource Re- 
t‘ () vc r y A d v i s o ry Coin m i t tee 
and the Sanilac County 
C‘onscrvation District have 
collcctcd more than 25,000 
pounds of hamrdous waste, 
including 6,000 pounds of 
pcsticidcs. 

Novesta Church of Christ 
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-3658 or 872-1 195 
Bible School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a m  
Youth Group & Sunday Evening 
Services 6:OO p.m. 

Minister: Chuck Emmert 
Youth Minister: Brad Speirs 
h i t  our website at: wwvinovestachurch.org 

Cass City Church of Christ 
6743 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 
Contacts 872-2367 or 872-31 36 
Worship Service Sunday 11:OO a.m. 8 6:OO p.m. 
Bible Study Sunday 10:OOa.m. & Wednesday 7:OO p.m. 

Deford Country Church 
Assemblies of God 
5903 Main St., Box 224, Deford, MI 48729 

Wednesday Family Night 7 p.m. 
Worship 11:OO a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Dan Strength Sr. Pastor 
Tim Wells, Associate 
WSNL 600 AM, Saturday noon 

989-872-51 58 
Cass City Church of the Nazarene 
6538 Third St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-2604 or 872-5201 
Sunday School 10:OO a.m 
Worship Service W O O  a.m. 
Wed, Prayer & Bible Study 
& Children’s Activities 6:OO p.m. 

Pastor - Rev. Darold Ward 

6520 MAIN STREET 
HOURS. Mon.-Sat 9 a m.-9 p m., 

Sunday 10 a rn -6 p m 

Potter’s House 
Christian Fellowship Church 
Corner of 6th and Leach, Cass City, MI 48726 

Thursday Evening 7:OO p.m. 
Sunday Worship 11 :00 a.m. 
Pastor: F. Robert Tucker 

872-51 86 
Evangelical Free Church of Cass City 
6430 Chestnut Blvd,, Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-5060 

Worship 11 :00 a.m. 
Midweek Bible Studies 

Pastor: Rev. Todd R. Gould 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

Biblical Counseling EFCA 

Cass City Missionary Church 
4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:OO a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Pastor: David Edwards 

Cass City United Methodist Church 
5100 N. Cemetery Rd,, 
P.O. Box 125, Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship: 8:30 & 11:OO a.m. (Sumher 9:30a.m.) 
Sunday School - Sept.-May 9:30 a.m. 
Community Dinner - Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon) 
Pastor: Rev. George F. Ward 

872-2729 

Q 872-3422 

St. Agatha’s Catholic Church 
4618 South St., Gagetown, MI 48735 

Sunday Liturgy 10:30 a .m.  
Parish Administrator: Joan Wyskiel 

665-9966 
First Baptist Church 
6420 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study, 
Wednesday, 7:OO p.m. 

Pastor: Eric Holmgren 
Youth Pastor: Bryan Heller 

989--872-3155 
St. Pancratius Catholic Church 
4292 S. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Saturday Liturgy 530 p.m. 
Sunday Liturgy 9:00 a.m. 
Pastor: Father Steve Fillion 

872-3336 I 
Shabbona United Methodist Church 
4455 North Decker Rd., Decker, MI 48426 First Presbyterian Church 

Barrier Free 
6505 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School - Sept,-May 10:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Dave Blackburn 

872-5400 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday School 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Gerald Meyer 

872-2770 I tt 81 0-672-9929 (parsonage) 
989-872-8094 (church) 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 11 :00 a.m. 
UMW Monthly 1st Wed., 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Group Sunday Evenings 5 : O O  p.m. 
Pastor: Ellen Burns 
Visit our website at: www.dasuparish.cclm 

April 23, 2004 

We now accept 

Please join us today Vistors always welcomed .meem 
8 ...... . .. . . .. . . -, , . . , .. 

http://defordcommunitychurch.org
http://wwvinovestachurch.org
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for the month of March 
Teachers select students who possess the following: 

I .  6 Pillars of Character: Trustworthimm, Rcspcf  
R c s p  n s i b il i t y ,  Fa irn em, Caring, Cil ize ti s h ip 4. Regular attendance 

CASS CITY, MICI IICiAN 

THE CASS CITY RED HAWK soccer team is showing steady improvement this season under the direc- 
tion of head coach Chuck Reed. Front row, from left: Jenna Timko, Erica Delamarter, Mariana Lima, 
Jerica Fenningsdorf, Erin Witkovsky and Alex Timon. Middle row: Assistant coach Michelle Hanby, 
Kati Hill, Katie McIntosh, Donna Bushong, Kris Curtiss, Katie Klco and Ashley Timon. Back row: 
Assistant coach Caleb Hanby, Raven Clemens, Sarah Hobbs, Whitney Braun, Shawna Compo, Lysa 
Knight and head coach Reed. Missing are DeAnna Newby and Allyson Bell. 

Hawks sweep doubleheader with Brown Civ 
The Cass City licd Hawks 

won 2 o u l  o f  3 giirncs last 
week a n d  coach Ryan 
Pritchett has to be happy 
with the rcsults. 

The loss CHMC in a game 
against Bay  City Central, 
ratcd nurnhcr 7 i n  I>ivi\ion I ,  
1 1- 1 Wcdncsday. Mikc Ha- 
vens pitchcd wclt thrc~gli  S 
inningh, giving lip only 4 
hits, hut was hurt hy  sloppy 
dcfcnsivc play by die Hawks. 
Cass City’s only spark on 
offensc i n  tht. 7-inning gariic 
was providcd by Craig 
Holmgrcn, who douhlcd and 

scored. 
As Pritchctt said before the 

game with Ccntral, i l  was a 
win-win proposition for Cass 
City. The loss didn’t dimin- 
ish the tearri and playing 
against a top turn  provides 
valuable experiencc. 

It’s not likely that playing 
against Central was the key 
to thc doubleheader win 
over Brown City ‘I’hursday. 
The Hawks won the opencr 

hehind Tyler Erla, 1 I -  I ,  in  5 
innings. Hc allowed 6 hits, 
walked one and struck out 3 
whilt: registcring his second 

win i n  3 starts. Wayne Smith 
took thc loss 

Jake Brinkrrian scored 2 
runs and collccted 2 RBIs 
and Chris IJillon banged out 
2 hits and drove in 2 runs. 
Nate Laiiing was 2 for 3 ,  in- 
cluding a triple and an RBI. 
Hc stolc 2 bases. Jet’t’ 
Stoutenburg drovc in 3 runs. 

For Brown City,  Chad 
McNary and Mason rapped 
2 hits cach. 

In  thu nightcap, thc Hawks 
rolled over thc Grew Dev- 
ils, 13-4,  to make Brad 
Langenhurg an easy winner. 

Thc sophoniorl: hurlcr a l -  
lowed 5 hits and 2 carned 
runs. Hc struck out 4 and 
walked a pair. 

Mcanwhilc, the Hawks 
were teeing off o n  Mason. 
Langenhurg hclpcd his own 
cause with a 3-run circuit 
blast and 4 RBIs. J o n  
Bcnnett scored a pair and 
stole 2 bases. Justin Glam 
was 3 for 4, i n c l u d i n g  a 
double. Ht: scored twiw and 
drove i n  a r u n .  Nick 
Stoutcnburg was 3-3-3 with 
7 hits i n  4 tricu, 3 runs scored 
and 3 RBIs. Lce Hutchinson 

collccted 2 hits. Mason led 
thc attack for Brown City 
with a hit in  2 trips, a walk 
and 2 runs scorcd. 

Coach Pritchctt said,  
“Brawn City is a solid team 
that hits the ball. I am just 
rcal happy with our intensity 
and focus.” 

It will be important for the 
team to continue its intcn- 
sity. Thcy were scheduled to 
play M o n d a y  against Ubly 
and than start conference 
play Thursday at Valley 
Lutheran. Next Monday the 
Hawks play at Harbor Beach. 

Cass City drops pair to talented Green Devils 
A ful l  weck of‘f‘ wacn’l lhc 

formula f‘or W U C ‘ C ~ S  for thc 
Cass City Red Hiiwk softball 
team. 
A strong Brown City Circcn 

Devils squad poundcd the 
Hawks i n  both ends o f  a 
doublehcadcr Thursday i n  
the only gmics playcd last 
we&. Monday they wcrc 
schcdulcd to tncct Ubly i n  

the third hornc eame of‘ thc 

Thc Hawks take to the road 
Thursday to tiicet Valley 
Lutheran in the first Greater 
Thumb West league garnc of 
thc seasun. Monday the team 
plays at Harbor Beach. 

I n  the first gamc, a 2-run 
horner by Tiffani Abrego in 
the last inn ing  broke opcn a 
close game and propcllcd the 
Grccn Dcvils to ah-2  victory. 

Going into the last inning 

run, 3-2, as  Mallory Powcll 
and C‘oric Grecn ha1tlc.J on 
the mound. Bcf’ort. thc fatal 
last inning Powcll had al- 
lowud 3 hits and Grccn just 
2. Krystee Dorland, with a 
double, and Kencc Czekai, 
with a singlc, coiiec~ed the 
Hawk hits. PowcII wcnt thc 
distancc allowing 6 runs, 0 
hits rind a walk. She whif’fd 
8. Green allowcd 2 hits, 

Mclissa Yulitprcn ptchcd H 

6-hitter to paw Hrown City 
to ;-I 6-3 decision i n  the night- 

Ash I ey Hcrid ric  k , w 11 o was 
touched for I O  hits whilt: 
w;ilking 3 and striking out 
6.  
‘I’hc teams t rdcd  runs in thc 

t‘irst inning us thc Hawks 
combined tiils by Dorland 
and Toncr to scorc. Stacic 

cap. l’rlklng thc loss w;1s 

around to score for Brown 
Ci ty. 

The visitors saltcd away the 
victory with 3 runs i n  the 
third and 2 more i n  the 
fourth inning. 

Thc Hawks counted a pair 
of r u n s  in the sixth whcn 
Toner and Ashley Barrigar 
opened with walks and 
scored without benefit of a 

~ . 

year. theHawks tritiled by asingle walkcd 3 and struck o u t  I I .  Blatt walked a n d  c;ime hit. 

Cass City Middle School 

Student Spotlight 

Front row: Drittany AsherI,ynch, Stephanie Bock, Nick Brown, Lezlic Eberline, Taylor Forrest, Krista Ciuinther, Vanessa Munoz, Courtney Phelps 
and Jessica Pioutor. 
2nd TOW: Lindsey Bliss, kittany Can Huizar, Nichole Guigar, Jessica Harris, KicIiie Jeffery and Amanda Kaake. 
3rd row: Jordan Kus, Brittany Likens, Nicole Pasanski, Kyle Pine, Steven Kychlewski, I h v i d  Steely and Ariianda Woodruff. 
4th row: Sarah Howard, Aimandrt Langenburg, Justin Valdez and Megan VanVliet. 
Back row: Kevin Goniwicha, Brandy Rychlewski, Caitlin Sorenson and Megan Woodruff. 
Missing: Courtney Stinson. 

Toll Free 
I -888-ANY-DODGE 

(989) 872-2184 
Downtown Cass City Chrysler Curtis - Plymouth - Dodge - Jeep 

Lady Hawks showing 
improvement on field 
The Hawks played 2 games 

last week, posting a 2-2 tie 
at Caro and 3- 1 ‘loss at home 
against Crus-Lex. 
The wind was the deciding 

factor in  the Caro game, as 3 
of the 4 goals were scored 
with the wind. It was strong 
enough that when putting 
the ball in play against it,  i t  
was almost impossible to get 
any distance and the game 
was played in  one end per 
half. 

The Hawks played a more 
aggressive game and, except 
for a bad hop early that re- 

I Cass city 

sulted in a Caro goal, con- 
trolled play most of the tinic, 
coach Chuck Reed said. 

Ally Bell went out early 
with an ankle injury, so 
Raven Clernens moved back 
to defense and played well 
as did Erica Delamarter and 
Jerica Fenningsdorf. 
DeAnna Newby scored her 

first goal of the season. 
Whitney Braun got hcr sec- 
ond. Braun and Sarah Hobbs 
both missed good chances 
late in thc game that would 
have givcn the Hawks a win. 
The Hawks had 13 shots on 
net, the best offensive per- 
formance of the season. 
Timko had 15 saves, helped 
by better dcfensive play by 
the Hawks. It was a better all- 

had previously played, 
coach Reed said. 

around game than the Hawks 

Merchane t tes League 
As of April 15 

Crowley Chiropractic 50.5 
Charlie’s Angels 49.5 
Osentoski Realty/Auct. 40 
Cahlettes 38 
F.B.J. Gals 37 
Cutting Corners 3 0 
Thumb Octagon Barn 30 
Empty Pockets 29 
All Season Video 27 
Langenburg Plumb/Heat 19 

Individual High Games & 
Series: S. Buschlen 219-201 - 
174 (594); M. Gettel 187- 
186 (527); S. Hutchinson 

Bemus 196-168 (503); J.  
Krol 193 (489); C .  Wallace 

Sweeney 188 (482); D. Will- 
iams 181-156 (477); J .  
Morel1 172-160 (471); M. 
Opanasenko 176 (470); M. 
Gray 175-170 (468); K.  
Maurer 163- 158 (463); E. 
Romain 191; P. Bauer 181; 
L. Hanson 178; M. Sieradzki 
170; B. Doran 170; L.  
Campbell 167; R. Diaz 164; 
B.  Watson 164; C .  LaJoie 
1H;  J. Montgomery 162; J. 
Koch 161; V. Peters 160; J. 
Dickinson 159; L. Pabst 155. 

Split Conversions: J. Krol 
3-8.  
Team High Gamc & Series: 

Charlie’s Angels, 7211 ( I  979). 

180-179-166 (525); J. 

169-166-153 (488);  D. 

Even though the second 
meeting with Cros-Lex was 
a loss, the Hawks continued 
to improve, keeping play in 
the opponents‘ end a good 
portion of time and getting 
several good scoring 
chances throughout t h c  
game. Timko had 10 savcs 
and thc offense gcneratcd 8 
good shots. Hobbs scored thc 
goal and another shot that 

would haw tied the ganw at 
tha t  point hounccd o f f  thc 
crossbar. 

Ashley ’Iirrion had ;I solid 
gamc at tiiidl’icld and  Lysa 
Knight, Donna Bushong. 
Katie Klco and Katic Hill all 
gave some good minutes in 
reserve. 

Mary Limn a n d  Erin 
Witkovsky, along with 
Braun, put hcavy prcssurc on 
the Cros-Lex defense lalc in 
the game, but failcd to I T I L ~ ~ -  

age a clear shot. Clcrncns 
started on dcfcnse for [he in -  
jured Bcll and played ;i solid 
game. Timko h a d  S(IITIC good 
saves and i s  steadily irnprov- 
ing in  the net. 

Reed pointcd out that play 
is improving and shot oppor- 
tunities arc incrcasing. bolt1 
of which arc good a s  Iciiguc 
play started Monday at hornc 
against Bad Axc. 

The team still plays with a 
lack of aggression at tiincs, 
the coach said, and that hurts 
as their opponents play ;i 

mort: physical stylc. Our  play- 
ers art: reluctant t o  shoot 
when the, chances art: 
present. 

If  wc are to improvc, thc 
coach added, wc need to cur- 
rect thcse flaws in our ganic. 

Team Date 
April 7 Swan Valley 
April 13 Caro 
April 15 Cros-Lex 
April 19 Bad Axe 
April 21 Millington 
April 22 Lakeville 
April 26 Sandusky 
April 28 Valley Lutheran 
May 3 Lakers 
May 5 Marlette 
May10 BadAxe 
May 12 Sandusky 
May 17 Valley Lutheran 
May19 Lakers 
May 24 Marlette 
May 25 Millington 
June 1 Districts 
* Home games are bold 

Time 
5:OO p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
500 p.m. 
500  p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:OO p.m. 
5 0 0  p.m. 
500 p.m. 
5:OO p.m. 
500 p.m. 
500 p.m. 
500 p.m. 
5:OO p.m. 
500 p.m. 
5:OO p.m. 

Officials meeting set 
The Michigan High School 

Athletic Association, 
through local official’s asso- 
c i at i on s , provides o ffi c ia I s 
for high school athletic con- 
tests. 

Now is the time to begin 
thinking about the 2004- 

interest in  being a football 
official in  the Huron, Sanilac 
or Tuscola county areas, you 
are invited to attend a mcet- 
ing at 6 pm. Sunday, April 
25, at The Charmont restau- 
rant in Cass City. Call (989) 
269-6580 for additional in-  

2005 season. If  you have an formation. 

Coaches ! Call in your 
scores to (989) 872-2010 

CHIROPRACTIC 
OUTLOOK 

By Dr. Robert Garbrid 

ANXIETY & STRESS CAIJSE OTHER AILMENTS 
A hectic schedule and information overload can make you 

become emotionally stressed. The body reacts to this stress 
the same way it  does when i t  scnses physical danger, by re- 
leasing hormones, mainly adrenaline, from the adrenal glands. 
These hormones triggcr a variety of responses such as tense 
musclcs, increased heart rate and blood pressure and higher 
blood sugar levels. 

If stress occurs too often, the body will stop reacting to the 
hormones. This can cause panic attacts, with chest pains, loss 
ofbreath and high anxiety. The incidence of individuals suffer- 
ing from major anxiety is growing very quickly in this country, 
and i t  affects women twice as often as men. ?he stress these 
people feel often causes them to avoid many nomial activities. 
One way to relieve anxiety is with professional chiropractic 

spinal adjustments. These reduce physical stress on the ner- 
vous system and muscles in addition to releasing positive hor- 
mones callcd endorphins. The manipulation also removes the 
metabolic waste products that come from long periods of mus- 
cular tension. 

Brought to j-ou as 0 conrntirni!y sprvice bj, 
Dr. Robert Gabrid 

C h i ro p ract ic 
Wellness Center 

758 North State St.. Caro 989-672-4141 

Cass City 
Chronicle 
Phone 872-2010 

FOR EVERYONE 
Professional eye 

Prescriptions filled 
Large selection of 

All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 
Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross 86 VSP 

exams 

frames 

participant 

DAVID C. 
BATZER I I ,  0.D. 

Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Bad Axe 269-7263 
872-3404 - 
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2004 Dodge Durango SLT 
8 year/80,000 Power Train Mile Limited Warranty 125 Point Inspection I V-8, CD, keyless, trailor group, 

C‘ASS C‘I‘I‘Y CHRONICIIF~ - WEDNESDAY, APRII, 21, 2004 

1003 Dodge Grand Caravan ................................................. $17,195 * 

!OOI Dakota Quad Cab4x4 ............................................... $18,995 
2002 Jeep Liberty SpOfi4x4 .............................................. $15,995 

1004 Dodge Stratus, V 4  - Good gas mileage ..................... $13,900 
io04 Dodge Stratus, v-6 - Good gas mileage ..................... $13,900 

4x4, v-E, -1 3 , 7 Y 3  .................................... 
2000 Dodge Stratus ES ............ $8,995 
2000 Pontiac Grand Prix .......... $6,995 

4x4,  OW miles ............................... .“19,995 
2002 Dodge Durango SLT 

Junior High Invite 
set at Deckerville 

Cass City boys thinclads 
shine at Marlette, USA ‘Thc Slinilac County Drug 

Ta\k Force will sponsor its 
13th Annual Junior High I n -  
vitational Track Meet Thurs- 
diiy, May hi at 4 p.m., on the 
Dcckcrville High School 
track. 
All Sanilac County Schools 

will participate in both the 
boys ’ a t i  d g i r 1 s ’ d i v i si on s. 
?’hc public is invited to at- 
tend fret: of charge. 
The D.A.R.E. (Drug Abuse 

R c s i s t ;1 n c c Ed u c at i o n ) Pro - 
gram is in the 14th consecu- 
tive year of presontation in 
all 7 Sanilac County school 
di\tricts. The goal of the 
1I.A.K.E. prograrn is to pre- 

highly auclainned prograrn in  
1990. 

Since i t \  iinccption, thc 
D .A. R . E. “Co rt‘ ” I’rog r a 111 

has been pruscntcd to 10,hOO 
Sa r i i l x  C o u n i y  1‘1f’th a n d  
sixth gradc studcrit\. Addi- 
tionally, the preliiiiinnry and 
follow up programs h a v e  
bccn prcscntcd to morc than 
27,68 I ,  K-4 and junior high 
studcnts. 

Frorn Septcnibcr I990 
through June 2004 ihc Drug 
Task Forcc millagc will h a w  
providcd $St(S.h7O i n  pri- 
mary funding support for  thc 
D . A . R , E. p r og r a I 11 . 

I t  is the hope 01‘ tlic 13rug 

The road show continued 
for the Cass City track teams 
Friday as the Red Hawks 
traveled to Sebewaing to 
compete at the USA Invite. 
Earlier i n  the week, on Tues- 
day. Cass City participated 
in a S-school meet in  Mar- 
lette that also included King- 
ston, Sandusky and 
Carsonville-Port Sanilac. 

The Hawks will continue 
on the road this week as 
schedule makers have the 
H a w k s  i n  Ubly  tonight 
(Wednesday) and Brown 
City on Friday. 
At thc Patriots’ Invite, Cass 

City finished 3rd in the boys’ 
Division 1 brackct with 33 
points. On the girls’ side, The 
Hawks  finished 5 t h  with 
27.5 points. 

The complete order of fin- 
ish. among the boys, saw 
Frankenmuth easily taking 
top honors with 131 points, 
followed by Sandusky (39), 
Cass City, Caro (26)’ BadAxe 
(14),  Marlette (14), and 
Vassar ( 1 ). 

Thc girls’ Division 1 
bracket winner was Bad Axe 
with 86 points, followed by 
Caro (5  1). Frankenrnuth (5 l), 
Marlettc (36 ) ,  Cass City, 
Sandusky (24), and Vassar 

(15). Cass City’s best individual 

effort on the day was re- 
corded by Andrew 
Schinnerer’s first place fin- 
ish in the pole vault (10’ 0“) .  
At Marlette, the Hawk boys 

finished first with 123 
points, easily out distancing 
runner up Sandusky at 81, 
Marlette at 71, Kingston at 

47, and Carsonville-Port Sa- 
nilac at 12. 

The Hawks recorded 4 in-  
dividual first placc efforts by 
Dustin Bitzcr, Schinncrer, 
Zac Tonur and Stcvc Papp. 

Cass City girls, who f i n -  
ished 3rd, receivud indi- 
vidual first placc showings 
from Tara Sherman and 
Ashleig h Rabidcau. 

HELPING HANDS 
mm 

Moore Motor Safes 
AWM 

T h c  N e w  G e n c r a i i o n  

E! I @zZBk:;.;; 

i 1725 W. Caro Rd.,, Caro, MI 
(989) 673-4171 Garth O’Mara 

Seles Coitsultanr TOLL FREE 1-800-51 6-6673 I San i lx  County, through 
thc Drug ‘I’Lisk Force Board, 
m1i\ ariiong the first couniics 

I h d i n g  for this cccnt 14 

being providud through do- 
nation\ to thc Drug Educii- 0-G d i t s  with Port Hope 

i n  Michigan to adopt this tion Promntional Account. 1 WeddinR with the loss. 
At the plate, Swiastyn belted 

a home run, while Natasha 
Sprague recorded 3 singles. 
The Bulldogs, who were to 

have faced Caseville Mon- 
day, will entertain Akron- 
Fairgrove on Thursday. 

Owen-Cagc opcncd dcfcnse 
of its North Central Thumb 
Lcaguc softball titlc Thurs- 
day at Port Hope, splitting a 
douhlchcader with the Blue 
Stars. 

Coach Barb Adam’s lady 
Bulldogs scored 8 runs in the 
4th inning to escape with a 
13- 1 0  victory. 
Katie Swiastyn handled the 

pitching chores for the visi- 
tors and allowcd 10 hits 
while fanning one. 

“Wc had to do some shuf- 
fling around duc t o  injuries 
to key players, but they kept 
i t  together and pulled i t  off,” 
said Adams. 

Swiastyn helped her own 
c;iusc at the platc with 3 
singlcs, while Kayla Zaleski 
delivered a Grand Slarn and 
Kayla Kady recorded a 
double and triple. 

In  garne 2, the Rluc  Stars 
juniped out to an 8-2 lead 

frames “”(’ On 
an 8-6 win. 
Swjastyrl worked thu open- 

ing 3 frames on the rubber 
for thc gucsts and was tagged 

A GROUP OF Cass City Webelos Scouts enjoyed a close look at the 
making of an edition of a weekly newspaper during a recent tour of the 
Cass City Chronicle. Pictured above with Webelos 1)cn 1,eader Rita 
Hanby are (front row, left) Ryan Larson, Anthony House, Travis Wright, 
(back row, left) Den Chief Ray Ellis arid Kyle limby. 

Invitatioflvs 
-~ . 

Traditional @ &$di 

Cass City Chronicle 
872-2010 

An invitation to s 
REMIERE NIGHT 2004 - Date:‘Thursda 

Location: Curtis Chrysler M- 
822,2004 Time: 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

I 

wntown Cass City 
r 300, Town & Country with Stow ‘n 
y, casual setting. Plan on joining us for 
and the industry - will never forget. 

You’ll be among the first to experience the all-n 

our biggest vehicle launch in history on a rn 
Go, and 220-horsepower PT Cruiser Convert 

~ 

2004 Chrysler Sebring 
PT CONVERTIBLE 

has arrived! 
CD, cassette, aluminum wheels, 

keyless entry, cruise, air, auto 
Employee $1 48.951month Stop In Public $1 71.2llrnonth Stop In 

Details Details 130 MPE Highway I 
For For 

CHRYSLER CERTIFIED 
aluminum wheels 

Employee $297.1 Ilmonth I Public $330.82/month 

3 month/3,000 mile Maximum Care Coverage Car Fax Report 
b 24-hour Roadside Assistance Car Rental Allowance 

refundable secunty deposrf due at lease sgnrng 

2000 Ford F-150 Super Cab 
~ 1 7  nnr 

(DrthOD OPEN ‘TIL 8 P.M. MON. & THURS.; 
T, W, F &6; Sat. 9-3; 

SERVICE HOURS: M-F &5; Sat. 9-3 

989167312171 / Center  1. 
Lapeer C a s  City 

Pat Curtis Chevrolet, Oldsmabile, and Cadillac would like to announce that the 
EARLY LEASE TURN IN IS BACK AND BETTER THAN EVER! 

If your GMAC LEASE matures 
before Jan. 2,2005, 

you may turn it in now and lease w buy a 
HEW CHEVROLET, 

OLDSMOBILE and CkDlLlAC 
and recdve I 

S1,OOO BONUS1 
this spslcial offer with your 
DISCOUNT and you can 

1 
-*-” 

@LOW PRICES & 
PAYMENTS LIKE 

2004 C hevy Cavalier 
4 dr., auto., air, titt 8 mise, m. looks, 
ke ess enby 8 CD player. 
M~................................... ....................................... $17,D6aMl! ... 
GMS. 15,4 1 

. CHEW REBATE ........ ......,....... 4;OOO.OO 
‘SONUS ..................................... -1,OOO.OO 

$1 0,495.08 
- , .    tax title&,^ 

TOLL FREE 
M§RP $32,070.00, GMS $28,W.70 
24 ma.,  24,000 miles ay. ,  20$ a rnls ovBr, 
$oDoww,$281.oodueatsgniq+tax, 

1 Cb, plates. 1 =888=224=KNEE 
www. knee-doctor. com/2 
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Fine Courses, great prices CALL FOR TEE TIMES (989) 673-201 7 

Willow Springs 
Friendly service, testing 
golf at bargain prices 
Willow Springs Golf & 

Country Club, located at 7335 
Oak Road, Vassar, will offer 
all golf enthusiasts a very 
challenging and rewarding I8 
holes of golf .  A par 70 
course, the 5,700-yard track 
is tree-lined and filled with 
strategic a 11 y positioned 
ponds, creeks and sand traps. 

'The signature hole, appro- 
priatcly called "The Hell 
€ lolc", is an S-shaped beauty. 
With a narrow fairway lined 
with trees, 2 ponds and sev- 
eral sand traps, it calls for a 
precise left-center tee shot, 
followed by a lengthy second 
shot to an undulating green. 
Most players opt to leave 

their drivers in the bag on this 
spectacular par 5 ,  

Willow Springs also offers 
a complete full-service res- 
taurant that includes home- 
made soups and delicious 
salads. Weekly specials in- 
clude a Friday night steak fry 
or fish and chips. Also avail- 
able on Fridays is a popular 
Surf and Tiidspecial that fea- 
tures a 4-oz. New York strip 
and 4-oz. Cod fillet with all 
the trimmings. 
Willow Springs prides itself 

in offering friendly service 
both on and off the course. It 
boasts some of the least ex- 
pensive golfing rates in the 
state. 

1201 GUN CLUB RD., CARO, MI 48723 

Verona Hills GolfClub 6 Mondays until 3:30 p.m. and all day on Fridays 
ONLY $7.00 PER NINE HOLE GREENS FEE 

Weekend Rate 
Only $32 per person 
18 Hole Green Fee, includes power cart 

Twilight after 3 weekends - 6 p.m. weekdays 

(6 miles east of Bad Axe un M-142) 

Enjoy golf at the 
Thumb's finest semi-private golf club 

Semi Private - 18 Hole Facility 
Open - Mon., Wed., Fri., All Day 
Weekciids & Holidays affer 1O:OO om. 
Facilities Include - Club House - 

Green Fees: ISH - $35, 9H - $21 
Curt Fees: 18H - $16, 9H - $lo 
Tee Times - (989) 269-8132 

Bar - Pro Shop - Range 

Memberships Available: 
Please ask for a packet ifyou are interested. 

Discriminating golfers 
praise Ubly Heights 

With the golf season ap- 
proaching quickly, Ubly 
Heights is excited about its 
seventh year of operation. 
"Each year the course be- 
comes more mature, and the 
course made it through the 
hard and cold winter very 
well, explains course super- 
intendent Brad Hunt. 
What sets this course apart 

sures 7,003 yards from the 
back tees) and bent grass fair- 
ways and greens are always 
in good shape." An uniden- 
tified member of Ubly 
Heights says that playing off 
those fairways and into 
those greens can definitely 
spoil a person. 
If you have a foursome or a 

large group Ubly Heights in- 

I 
I $5.00 OFF ANY DAY 9P I m 

I 
I - - rn COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED- - = A 

REGULAR 18 HOLE GREENS FEE k MUST RENT POWER CART I 
b 

Please call 
(989) 269-8132 

from other courses in the vites you to spend the day 
area? PGA professional with them. For more informa- 
Shane Warriner says, " I be- honcall(989) 658-2374 or visit 
lieve that we are one of the their web site at 
longest courses in the www.ublyheights.com 
Thunih area thc course mea- A 

Tern Ernst, PGA Professional 

Mulligan's Irish Links 
4795 Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 989-872-8002 MARLETTE 

GOLF CLUB I Play a Championship Golf Course 
featuring 

Don 't miss the early bird 
sign up discount for leagues. 

Join us on the Fourth of July 
for an unforgettable celebration. 

2701 Golf Course Dr., Marlette, Michigan 
(0fM-53 ocruss from Hospirol) 

989-635-3009 I OVER 7,000 YDS. LONG FROM BACK TEES 

Look for the Iron Man / 
Iron Maiden golf tournament. 1 GOLF ALL DAY Golf lessons available 

upon request. 
Unique par 3 golf course covering 
30 rolling acres 

0 1,600 sq. ft. air conditioned clubhouse 
Full liquor license 
Flexible sentice offerings 

a Fun, casual atmosphere 
Help with organizing evmt: 
catering, decorating, ... 

J J 

2409 East Atwater Road (Just East of Ubly) $10 Monday & Friday Check out ourpro shop for 
great deals on clubs 

and golf attire. www. ublyheights.com $15 Tuesday thru Thursday 

MONTHLY 
WEEKDAY SPECIALS 

AVAILABLE AVAILABLE (restrictmns during league) 

0 0 0  

CHALLENGING HOLES FOR TEE 
TIMES DRIVING RANGE 

CALL MEMBERSHIPS 

I (989) 658-2374 COACH HOUSE TAVERN 

Take if easy in our clubhouse 
that features a big screen TV 

and recreation area. 

A G R E A T  PLACE FOR 

Class Reutiiuns 

OPEN 6 a.mm 
serving 

*BREAKFAST *LUNCH 
*DINNER 

HHHNhlHLYHCvNLyyLy I 
' MONDAY GOLF SPECIAL 

$goo Per nine holes 
until 3 p.m. 

THURSDAY GOLF SPECIAL 
$25 Two (2) nine holes w/cart 

until 3 p.m. 
-HY-bY--HS-k-hY 

BefV'WW? 3 & 7 p*mm 

9 Holes Of Golf1 

I!fE:( 
2 Persons: i 

*FRIDAY 
FISH FRY 

...... FAMILY ...................... $600 SENIOR CITIZEN 

COUPLE ...................... $550 SENIOR COUPLE ....... $475 

Fish & Chips Dinners 

I 5-8 p.m. 
NO SUBSTITUTIONS 

(Beverage Not Included) 

WEEKENDS & HOLIDAYS 

TWILIGHT (6 30 P M ) 

Banquets Welcome 
+ Friday Golf 2 For The Price Of 1 All Day 

+ Watered Fairways + Carts Available 
Group Outings Lounge 

=SUNDAY 
BRUNCH - $7.95 

10:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. I *BREAKFAST MENU Please call for available 

CALL FOR TEE TIMES 
(Limited tee times & carts 

ava i I a b le) 

starting dates i ALSO AVAILABLE 
DAILY LUNCHEONS OPEN 11 AM" ' 
CALL FORTEETIMES!!! 8724569 / 

6586 E. Milligan Rd., Cas C;tY 

http://www.ublyheights.com
http://ublyheights.com
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Obituaries ~ for Thumb Golfers 
odist Church. She was a 
member of the Elmwood 
Quilters, the Hills and Dales 
General Hospital Auxiliary, 
the United Methodist 
Women, the Cass City Busi- 
ness and Professional 
Women, and the Cass City 
Women’s Club. 

She is survived by two 
daughters: Constance (Gil) 
Schwaderer and Kathleen 
(Roy) Tuckcy, both of Cass 
City; four grandchildren; 10 
great-grandchildren; two 
great great-grandchildren; a 
sister-in-law, Betty S h arrard ; 
a brother-in-law, John 
Hartlcy; and numerous 
nieces and nephews. 

She was preceded in  dcath 
by adaughtcr, Joanne Bartle; 
a grandson, Christopher 
Langmaid; a great-grandson, 
David Lalko; two brothers: 
Nornian and Eldon Sharrard; 
and a sister, Marjorie Hartlcy. 

Funeral services wcrc held 
Monday, April 19, at the Cash 
City United Methodist 
Church, with the Rev. 
George Ward ofl’iciating. 

Interment was i n  the 
Elkland Township Cem- 
etery, Cass City. 
Memorials may he made to 

the Cass City United Meth- 
odist Church or to Bay Shore 
Camp. 
Arrangements were made by 

Kranz Funeral Home, Cass 
City. 

Memorials may be made to 
Hospice of S.W. Florida, 
Sarasota, Ha. 

Dave Ackerman 1978. 
Loss completed eighth 

grade at Linwood Country 
School. He farmed and was 
also employed at Farmers 
Elevator in  Minden City for 
over 50 years. Loss was a life- 
long member of Trinity 
Forestvillc. Lutheran He was Church, an usher 

for 66 years and was on the 
Board of Finance. 

Loss is survived by a son, 
Walter “Skip” (Katie) Loss of 
Ruth; a step-daughtcr, 
Phyllis (Roger) Whitney of 
Y psi Ian t i ; six grandchi Idren; 
and many nieces and neph- 

He was preceded in dcath 
by two brothers: Roy and 
Walter IASS; and two sisters- 
in-law: Esther and Vicky 
Loss. 

Funeral serviccs were held 
at 1 1  a.m., today (Wedncs- 
day), at Trinity Lutheran 
Church of Forestville, with 
Pastor Richard G. Wilson of- 
ficiating. Burial was i n  the church 

cemetery. 
Arrangements were made by 

Smigielski Funeral Home, 
Minden City. 

ews. 

Fun times at Marlettle Golf Course Dave D. Ackerman, 94, of 
Cass City, died Saturday, 
April 17, 2004 in Hills and 
Dales General Hospital, Cass 
City. 
He was born June 19, 1909 

i n  Mt. Pleasant, the son of 
Jacob and Ida Louise (Focll) 
Ackerman. 

He married Emma J.  
Hadeway Aug. 1 1 ,  1935 in 
Flint. 

Ackerman was a high 
school history teacher for 44 
years. He taught i n  
Fairgrove, Chesaning and 
retired from Cass City Pub- 
lic Schools. He was active in 
the Cass City Education As- 
sociation, serving as presi- 
dent, secretary and also ne- 
gotiator with the board. Hc 
was a member of the Cass 
City First Presbyterian 
Church. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Emma; four children: Sharon 
(Raymond) Laursen of 
Fairgrove, David (Charlotte) 
Ackerman of Midland, Ed- 
ward Ackerman of East Lan- 
sing, and Scott (Beth) 
Ackerman of Cass City; six 
grandchildren; and 10 great- 
grandchildren. 

He was preceded in dcath 
by his parents; six brothers; 
and a sister. 
A memorial service will be 

held at 1 1 a.m., Friday, April 
21, in thc Cass City First Pres- 
byterian Church with the 
Rev. David Blackburn offi- 
ciating. 
Memorials may be made to 

the Cass City First Presbytc- 
rian Church Memorial Fund. 
Arrangements were made by 

Kranz Funeral Home, Cass 
City. 

When visitors come to play 
Marlette Golf Course for the 
first time they are almost al- 
ways surprised by the chal- 
lenge and the fun of playing 
our course, says course su- 
pervisor Bill b e t .  

The course has developed 
over the last 10 years to be 
one of the most challenging 
9 holes in the region. This is 
supported by the U.S.G.A. 
slope rating system. A rating 
of 113 is average for Michi- 
gan courses and Marlette 
Golf Club is rated at 1 17 and 
1 19 (front and back tees). The 

higher the rating, the more 
challenging the course. 

Kmet points out that there 
are league openings for men 
and women and there is a 
new couples’ league on Fri- 
days from 5 to 6 p.m. 
This year an  open scranihlc 

competition for nien and 
women has been added on 
Sundays at 8 a .m.  and Mon- 
days at 6 p.m. Players sign 
up for the scrambles and 
teams are drawn at random. 
The scramble format is a lot 
of fun and competitors have 
a chance to win prizes, Kmet 

pointed out, foi closest to the 
pin and lowest team score. 

We are also the home, says 
Kmet, of the “All Day Golf 
Rate”. On Mondays and Fri- 
days golfers can play all the 
holes they want for just $10. 
The rest of the week, week- 
ends and holidays the all-day 
rate is $1 5 .  Players who want 
to ride just need to add $10 
per player for the cart rental. 
’There are some restrictions 
during league play, but ev- 
eryone who has taken advan- 
tage of these great rates has 
given us rave reviews. The 

current record is 62 holes in 
one day. Bill Kmet is the 
Marlette High School golf 
coach and adds that the all- 
day play option is an excel- 
lent way to work on your 
game while having fun. 
If you haven’t played us for 

a while, give us a try, says 
Kmet, we know you will en- 
joy it. 

Besides golf, the course 
also has the Coach House 
Tavern, known for its friendly 
service and good food. The 
Tavern also features Karaoke 
Friday and Saturday nights 

Belva Hillaker 
Belva Ann Hillaker, 88, of 

Ubly, died Monday, April 12, 
2004 i n  Courtney Manor, 
Bad Axe. 

She was born July 7, 1915 
in  Evergreen Township to 
Leslie and Margaret (Henry) 
Phillips. 
She married Edward Albert 

Hillaker March 6, 1937 at hcr 
parent’s home. 

She was a member of the 
Cass City First Baptist 
Church. She worked at 
Kritzman’s Clothing Store in 
Cass City for many years and 
also helped on their farm. 
She is survived by her hus- 

band, Edward; two sons: Ri- 
chard (Janet) Hillaker of Port 
Huron, and Jerry (Sharon) 
Hillaker of Snover; fivc 
granddaughters; five great- 
grandchildren; two sisters- 
in-law: Thelma Phillips of 
Decker and Muriel Parrott; 
two brothers-in-law, Russell 
(Elaine) Hillaker, and Lorn 
(June) Hillaker of Cass City; 
and several nieces and neph- 
ews. 

She was preceded in death 
by two brothers: Clarence 
and Doyle Phillips. 

Funeral services were held 
Friday, April 16, at Kranz 
Funeral Home, Cass City, 
with the Rev. Eric Holmgren 
of Cass City First Baptist 
Church and the Rev. John 
Wood offici at i ng . 

Interment was i n  the 
Elkland Township Cem- 
etery. 
Memorials may be made to 

the Cass City First Baptist 
Church. 
Arrangements were made by 

Kranz Funeral Home, Cass 
City. 

Arnold Loss 

starting at 9 p.m. 

Great golJ; views in Gagtown 
mosphere is rclaxing. 
Sherwood has specials dur- 

ing the weck. Monday golf is 
just $8 per 9 holes until 3 p.m. 
Thursday 2 persons play 
with a cart for 9 holes for $25 
until 3 p . n ~  Friday between 3 
and 7 p.m., 2 persons play 
with a cart for 9 holes and 
enjoy a fish and chips dinner 
for only $38.  I f ‘  no cart is 
nreded, it’sjust $14. Must call 

for tee times, as the numbei 
of carts is limited. 
Friday there is a fish fry from 

5 to 8 p.m., with a regular menu 
available. Sunday brunch is 
available from 1030 a.m. to 2 
p.m. A breakfast menu is also 
available. 

Use Sherwood on the Hill 
for weddings, banquets, 
shawers, Christmas parties. 
luncheons, golf outings, 

meetings, class reunions, 
confirmations and c o m u n -  
ions. Dates for Christmas par- 
ties are now being reserved, 
even at this early date. 

Shewood sits right on top 
of a hill and has one of the 
most beautiful views in the 
area. The motel features large 
spacious rooms. Weekday or 
weekend golf packages are 
available. 

Sherwood on the Hill IS a 
course that couples can en- 
joy playing. Women can play 
the course and score well 
because they can reach the 
holes in 2 or 3 strokes. 

Men have an easier time 
reaching the holes, but the 
greens have enough curves 
and breaks so they are not 
always very easy to reach. So 
the men don’t always walk 
away from the women. 

Sherwood on the Hill has 
somewater,somesan~traps and a few hills. Hole number Rolling Hills Golf Course 

Fund raisers help communitv 8, a par 3, sits right on top of 
the hill and is about a 180- 

Pet benefit 
A rummage sale to benefit 

The Cass River Pet FriendZ 
will be held at the American 
Legion Hall in Caro Friday, 
April 30, from 10 a.m. lo 4 
pin. ,  and Saturday, May 1 ,  
from I0 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
The proceeds will help pay 

for the medical expenses and 
care of orphaned animals. 
This animal rescue organiza- 
tion has rcscucd and placed 
over 400 dogs and 250 cats 
since forming in September 
2001 through December 
2003. 

Donated items would be 
greatly appreciated and may 
be dropped off at the hall 
Thursday, April 29, between 
8 a.m. and 10 a.m. and from 
4 p.m. t o  h p.m. The organi- 
7ation i5 asking for limited 
or no clothing, and for prices 
to be put on the items heing 
donated. Scoopable cat lit- 
ter, canned cat or dog food, 
or dry pet food are also ap- 
prcciated. Tax receipts are 
available upon rcquest. 

You may call 673-7453 for 
more information o r  t o  find 
out how to leave items with 
any board member. 

d 

lmksters an exciting and chal- 
lenging 9 holes. Rolling Hills 
offers an on-site club repair 
shop. 
Local club maker Pat Davis 

will offer shaft repair, club 
regripping and similar ser- 
vices at the clubhouse lo- 
cated on Milligan Road. 
Davis also offers a full line of 
Snake Eye clubs. 
Several of the course’s most 

popular activities are set for 
another year. Topping the list 
is the 5th annual Kally 
Maharg Memorial tourna- 
ment. In the tourneys $56,000 
has been raised. 

All proceeds are used to 
benefit the community, in- 
cluding the Cass City Boost- 
ers Club, local student schol- 
arship, 8th grade Washing- 
ton D.C. trip and senior schol- 
arships for college. 
Also back this season is the 

popular 2 for the price of one 
golf special every Friday. It’s 
the perfect opportunity for 
family and friends to gather 
and split the cost of green 
fees. 

A great way for ladies to 
have a great time is to join 
the ladies’ fun league. It’s 
held Tuesday evenings start- 
ing at 530  p.m. 

Beginners are welcome in 
the league that starts in May. 

- 
yard hole, but plays like about 
200 yards. Sherwood is a 9- 
hole course with a limited 
number of carts, but the at- 

Spring golfers at C‘ass City’s 
Rolling Hills Golf Course will 
enjoy midseasori conditions 
at the 3,000-yard par 35 track. 

‘I’he course’s 4 ponds, fair- 
ways and greens are all in 
great shape despite a harsh 
winter and are ready to offer . .  

Special events planned 

Raymond Davis 

Raymond Edward Davis, 
77, of Port Charlotte, Fla., 
died Friday, April 9, 2004. 

He was born Jan. 12, 1927 
in Rulo, Neb. on the Iowa 
Tribe of Ncbraska and Kan- 
sas Indian Reservation. 

Davis scrved in  thc Navy 
during WWII. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Kathy; three daughters: 
Anna (Clint) Hemmingway 
of Reese. Sandra (Dennis) 
Sweet of Port Charlotte, Fla., 
and Rebecca (Michael)  
Cronis of Thornton, Colo.; 
two sons: Raymond 
(Bonnie) of Caro, and Rob- 
ert Wilbur o f  Westland; a 
step-son, Leonard Standley 
of Port Charlotte, Fla.; and 7 
grandchi Idren. 

A mcmorial service was 
held April 13, at Paul Schelm 
Funeral Home, Port Char- 
lotte, Fla. 

Busy season at Irish Links 
As you can see from this SIX- 

tion of the newspaper there 
are a lot of beautiful golf 
courses in and around Cass 
City. So what makes 
Mulligan Irish Links so spe- 
cial‘? Kevin Mulligan lists 
the reasons. 

tant element of their g m e ,  
while simple enough for the 
most incxperirnccd hegin- 
ners. Lessons art: ;ivailable. 
Woods and long irons arc 

appropriate for longer holes 
(219, IC17 and 188 yards). 
Mulligan’s fuatiircs one acre 

non-golters alike in a casual, 
non-intimidating way. 

Mulligan’s Irish Links is 
also a terrific placc for farn- 
ily reunions, weddings or to 
design your own tourna- 
ment. We also offer, 
Mulliean says, affordable 

Helen Bartle 

Helen Faye Bartle, 85, of 
Cass City, died Thursday, 
April 15, 2004, i n  
Tendercare Nursing Facility, 
Cass City. 
She was born Aug. 1 1,  I9 18 

at home in Evergreen Town- 
ship, the daughter of Joshua 
and Anna Mae (Robinson) 
Sharrard. 

She married Laurencc R. 
Bartle June 12, 1937 i n  
Albion, Ind. He died Nov. 5 ,  
2001. 
She worked in  the office of 

Frutchey Bean Company in 
Cass City and later in  Owen- 
dale Automotive I n d u s t r i c s 
until the plant closed. She 
then  worked for Gencral 
Cable for 21 years until her 
retirement in  1982. She at- 
tended the Salcm United 
Methodist Church and then 
the Cass City United Mcth- 

Arnold Carl Loss, 85, of 
Harbor Beach, formerly of 
Minden City, died Sunday, 
April 18, 2004 at 
Autumnwood of Deckerville 
after a short illness. 
He was born Aug. 3 1, 19 18 

i n  Minden City, the son of 
the late William Carl and 
Martha (Wendt) Loss. 

He married Eva Winifred 
Bustin Sept. 13, 1958 at Trin- 
ity Lutheran Church i n  
Forestville. She died Dec. 17, 

The course is conveniently 
located in the Northwood 
Subdivision behind Hills 
and Dales Hospital on 30 greens art‘ coniplc.tcly irri- ,,.,,,-, 

of bent grash ~ I C L ‘ I I S ,  which 
provide a superb putting sur- 
face. All tccs, fairways and 

of1,scason clubhouse rental 
with as much or as little help 
as you need to organize your 

beautiful rolling acres with 
2 ponds and a river ditch run- 
ning throughout the course. 

The course is challenging 
enough for the best golfers 
to work on the most impor- 

gated. 
Busincsses have an ideal, 

cost -e ffec t i ve c n v i run me n t 
for affordable and f u n  COIII- 

pany outings. We appeal to 
all employees, golfers and 

L V L I I L .  

Wc use the bcst caterers in  
thc arca with a 1,600-square- 
foot ai r- con d i t i  c) n ed c 1 u b- 
house that can seat up to 75 
persons. We have a bcer and 
1 iquor I icense, Mu1 ligan 
points out. 

Many special evcnts are Players applaud stbheduled: Moonlight Golf, Verona Hills 
July 4 celchration. iron man/ V 1 1 1  

Designed for enjoyment iron maiden tournament or 

for the wholc family with $5 new Arrowhead simply enjoy affordable golf 

You can tell just how good 
the new Arrowhead Golf 
Course in Caro is by Iistcn- 
ing to the players after they 
have completed their rounds. 

“The new design is very 
challenging, I got to use ev- 
ery club in my bag”. “The 
front (new) nine is so pretty, 
cut through so many trees, 
we never saw anyone else 
while we played.” 
“The peninsula green, your 

2nd hole, is quite challeng- 
ing and Wow! After you turn 
the corner on number 3 and 
play through the woods ev- 
erything is so scenic. Num- 
ber 7 has to be one of the best 
and prettiest new golf holcs 
in the Thumb!” 

As quoted in the Detroit 
News, “You have to play 

nurnher 15, which is the weekday and $6 weekend 
monster par 5 that runs along green few. Carts arc $8. 
thc Cass River. What a test Hurry, sign up now for the 
of patience. A par here and , wmtiier leagues: Monday, 9 
you’ve really donc s~mic- ’ ; ~ n i .  morning league; Tucs- 
th i ng .” dny, 6 p.i i i . ,  rncn; youth, 

Number 17, thc 400-yard Wednesday, 2 p.rn.; women, 
par 4, is onc heck of a chal- Wednesday, 6 p.m.; parent/ 
lenge that is followed by the child, Thursday, 6 p.m.; and 
short par 5 that drives out of ~ o u p l e s ,  Friday, 6 p .m.  
a scenic: shoot and can be Leagues cost just $90 and 
reached in 2 with a putt for include green fees and end- 
an eagle. of-season party or join a 
When players arc donc, thc lciigue for $15, plus your 

rnos t c o m  ni o n c om m e n t mcmbership. 
heard is, wowec. Thc tront Membership rates: Stu- 
nine requires playcrs to think I dents, $100; adults, $200; 
about uvcry shot. ‘I’hc: back ~ ( ) ~ p I c s ,  $300;  and families, 
nine is whcrc you can grip i t  $400. 
and rip it .  ! Mulligan’s Irish Links is 

On Friday thew’s thc great 1 where golf is fun, fast and 
fish dinncrs cookud the way affordable, the owners point 
you want i t ,  hakcd or  fried. o u t .  

Verona Hills Golf Club, es- 
tablished in 1924, takes ad- 
vantage of the natural beauty 
of the land. Gentle rolling 
hills, lush green tree-lined 
fairways, sand bunkers, wa- 
tcr hazards and small creeks 
crossing the fairways pro- 
vide a challenging test for 
golfers. 

What is equally as impor- 
tant, says Terry Ernst, PGA 
professional, is that the de- 
sign of the course also as- 
sures pure enioymcnt no 

matter the level of the player. 
Its beautiful layout provides 
golf at its best. 

The semi-private IS-hole 
facility, located 6 miles east 
of Bad Axe on M- 142 is open 
all day Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday. It’s open week- 
ends and holidays aftcr 10 
a.m. 

Facilities include club 
house, bar, pro shop and 
range. 

Green fees are $35 for 18 
holes and $21 for 9 holes. 

Cart fees are $16 ior 18 holes 
and $10 for 9 holes. 

Please call for tee times 

If, after you have enjoyed 
the course, you would like 
to investigate joining the 
Verona Hills Golf Club  
please ask for an informa- 
tional packet prepared for 
persons interested in becom- 
ing a member. 

‘The club’s website is 

(989) 269-8 132. 

vcronahills~olf.con~, 

n 1 burly season 
specials at Bird 
Creek Golf Club 
Bird Creek Golf Club in Port 

Austin has been a favoritc of 
players from all over the state 
and Eric Sump, PGA profes- 
sional, has several early sea- 
son offers sure to appeal to 
area golfcrs. 
The first is customer appre- 

ciation day Wednesday, May 
5 ,  when customers can play 
golf frcc. The only expense 

is the rental of a cart for $ 1 0  
each player and is required 
for 18 holes. 

A tee time is required and 
there will be no refunds or 
rain checks on this special 
day. 

New this year is a special 
IO-round play card includ- 
ing cart rental. A %hole card 
costs just $135 and an 18- 
hole card just $230 during 
this limited time offer. 

Golfers will also have the 
opportunity to win a free 
2004 membership. Golfers 
register to win each time they 
play during this limited time 
spccial offer. 

BIRD CREEK 
GOLF CLUB 

-Creek PORT AUSTIN 
” : J  G.C. 

PORT AUSTIN 

“SAVE THE LONG DRIVE FOR THE FIRST TEE” 6586 E. Milligan Rd., 
Cass City .J.w 1 Special rates will be in ef- 

fect until May 14. Nine holes 
with cart is $16 each person 
and 18 holes with cart, $25 
each person. Two or more 
players are required to take 
advantage of these special 
rates. 

The Bird Creek course 
blends perfectly with the 
naturally rolling terrain. It 
has beautiful tees, fairways 
and greens. It’s a course that 
you will want to share with 
friends again and again. 

* 9 holes wkart $16 each * 18 holes wkart $25 each 
(Two or more players required - expires May 14) Must present coupon. *TEE TIME 

5:30 P.M. 

LADIES.. . . . 
Come One, 

Come All 
.STARTS IN MAY 

Call for Details 

or 
Beginners Welcome! Jamie /LA,], 91 2-01 56 

Customer Appreciation Day is Wednesday, May 5 
Cart rental of $10 each. Required for each 18 holes 
Tee time required. No refunds or rainchecks this day 

NEW FOR 2004!! I O  ROUND PLAY CARD INC. CART RENTAL 
9 Hole card $1 35 18 Hole card $230 Limited Offer 

FUN Thanks for 
cal I i ng 

with feature 
story ideas 

8721206 0 I LEAGUE \ I f  \ I  I 
Please call (989) 738-4653 

Eric Sump, PGA Professional 
Visit us at birdcreekgol$cmn 
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VILLAGE OF GAGETOWN ORDINANCE NO. 115 
AN OKDINANC‘K TO PROVIDE FOR THE ACQr JISrI’ION, CONSTRUCTTON, FURNISHING AND EQUlPPING 
OF IMPROVEMEN‘I’S AND EXTENSIONS TO THE WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM OF THE VILLAGE OF 
GAGETOWN; ‘ro PROVIIIE FOR THE ISS~JANCE AND SALE OF REVENUE BONDS TO PAY THE COST 
THEREOF;TOYKEXKIHE‘WK F O R M O E ” I ’ H E B O N D S ; ~ ~ ~ P K O V I D E F ~ O R T H E C O ~ O N O F ~ ~  
FROM THE SYS‘I’Ehl SlJFFIC‘IKN‘I’ FOK THE PURPOSE OF PAYING THE COSTS OF OPERATION AND 
MGLN’TENANC‘E OF‘I’HE SYS‘I’KM AND TO PAY THE PKINCIPALOFAND INTERESTON THE BONDS; TO 
PROVLDE AN ADEQI J A W  RESERVE FliND FOH1’HE BONDS; TO PROVIDE FORTHE SEGREGATION AND 
DISTRLBLJTION OF‘I’HE KEVENI JES; 1’0 PROVIDE FOR RESERVE ACCOUNTS FORTHF, SYSTEM; TO 
PROVIDE FOR ‘I’HK HIGH‘I’S OF l ’HE €IOL,DEKS OF‘I’HE BONDS LN ENFORCEMENT THEREOF; AND TO 
PROMIX FOR O‘I‘HKK h l A ‘ I v l ’ E l ~ ~  KKI A’I’ING ‘1’0 THK BONDS AND THE SYSTEM. 

&tion 1.  Definitions. ‘I’he folloLving words and ternis used in this Ordinance shall have the meanings assigned in 
the preamble to this Ordinance and i n  this Section, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise. 

The word “acquired,” as used in this Ordinance, shall be construed to include acquisition by purchase, 
construction or by any  other method. 

“Act 94”  shall mean A c t  94,  Public Acts of Michigan, 1933,  as  amended. 
“Additioiial Hands" shall mean the bonds issued pursuant to Section 17 of this Ordinance. 
“Rond Keservc Account” shall mean the subaccount in the Bond and Interest Redemption Fund established 

in accordance with Section 12 of-this Ordinancc. 
“Bond” shall iiiean the Isswr’s 2004 Water Supply System Revenue Bond, in the principal amount of 

$568,000, authorizcd to be issued pursuant to this Ordinance, together with any additional bonds of equal standing 
hereafter issued. 

“Depository Hank” shall mean Independent Bank, Gagetown, Michigan, a member of the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation, or other financial institution qualified to serve as depository bank and designated by 
resolution of the I S S U C I ~ .  

City, Michigan, ‘‘ I I  11 gin ee I-’’ 

“Fiscal Year” shall rneari the fiscal year o f  the lssuer and the operating year of the System, commencing 
April 1 and ending March  31  o f  the subsequent year, as such year may be changed from time to time. 

“Government” shall niean the government of the United States of America or any agency thereof. 
“lssuer” shall mean the Village of Gagetown, County of Tuscola, State o f  Michigan. 
“Ordinancc” shall mean this ordinance and any ordinance or resolution of the Issuer amendatory or 

supplemental to this ordinance, including ordinances or resolutions authorizing issuance of Additional Bonds. 
“Project” shall mean acquisition, construction, furnishing and equipping of improvements and extensions 

to the existing water supply system, consisting generally of new wells and related pumps, equipment and well 
house; water main replacement and extensions; refurbishment of water tank, together with related sites, structures, 
equipment and appurtei~ances. 

“Public ir~iprO~.etiiciits,” shall be understood to mean the public improvements, as defined in Section 3 of 
Act 94, which are  authorized to be acquired and constructed under the provisions of this Ordinance. 

“Rcscrvc Aniount” shall nicari with respect to the Bond the lesser of (1) the maximum annual debt service 
due on the Bond in tlic current ycar or any future year, (2) 125% of the average annual debt service on the Bond, 
or (3)  10% o f  tlic outstanding principal amount of the Bond on the date of issuance of the Bond. 

“Revenues” and “Net Revenues” shall mean the revenues and net revenues of the Issuer derived from the 
operation of the Systtlni and shall be construd as defined in Section 3 of Act 94, including with respect to 
“Revenues”, the ear-nings derived from the invcstrnent of moneys in the various funds and accounts established by 
this Ordinance. 

“System” shall nieaii the Issuer’s water supply systoni including such facilities thereof as are now existing, 
are acquired and cotistrwted as thc Project, and all cnlargenients, extensions, repairs and improvements thereto 
hereafter made. 

“Transfer Agchnt” shall mean the transfer agent and bond registrar for the Bond as appointed from time to 
time by the Issucr as provided in Section 5 of this Ordinance and who or which shall carry out the duties and 
responsibilities as sct forth i n  Sections S and 0 ol’this Ordinance. 

shall mean W ade-Trim, Bay 

Section 2, Necessity; .4Pproval of Plans and Specifications. I t  is hereby determined to be a necessary public 
purposc of the Issuei tu acquire and construct thc Project in accordance with the plans and specifications prepared 
by the Issuer’s 1:ngint.t.r a i d  on file i t h  tlic Issuer, which plans and specifications are hereby approved. 

Section 3. Costs; llsaful Life. The total cost of the Project is estimated to be not less than Eight Hundred Sixty 
Thousand Dollars ($860,000) iticludirig the paynicnt of incidental cxpenses as specified in Section 4 of this Ordinance, 
which estimate of cost is hcrcby approved and confirmed, and the period of usefulness of the Project is estimated 
to be not less than tbrty (40) ycars. 

Section 4. Payment o f  Cost: Bond Authorized. ‘1’0 pay part of the cost of acquiring and constructing the Project 
and legal, engineering, financial and other expenses incident to said acquisition and construction, and incident to 
the issuance and salc of’ the Rond, it  is hcrcby determined that the Issuer borrow the sum of Five Hundred Sixty- 
Eight Thousand IMla1~s ($508,000) and that revenue bonds be issued therefor pursuant to the provisions of Act 94. 
The remaining cost o f  the Project shall be paid from grant funds. 

10 5 @oBIlUct ;tils. lhc L3&h shail be tksigmted 2004 WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM REVENUE BOND, shall be 
dated as of the date of delivery of the first installment, shall consist of one fully-registered nonconvertible bond of 
the denomination of‘ $508,000 atid shall be payable in principal installments serially on April 1 of each year, as 
follows: 

. ,  I ;  . ,;eci; ”’ )* ,:,! _ ( I  ~ ,: I :  .’;,i A 

year 
2005 
2006 
2007 
2008 
2009 
2010 
201 1 
2012 
2013 
2014 
2015 
2016 
2017 
2018 
2019 
2020 
2021 
2022 
2023 
2024 

ycar 
2025 
2026 
2027 
2028 
2029 
2030 
203 1 
2032 
2033 
20-74 
2035 
2036 
2037 
2038 
2039 
2040 
204 1 
2042 
2043 
2044 

ALlmmt 
$13,000 
13,500 
14,000 
14,500 
15,500 
16,000 
17,000 
17,500 
18,500 
19,000 
20,000 
21,000 
22,000 
23,000 
24,000 
25,000 
26,000 
27,500 
28,500 
24,000 

The President is authorized to decrease the aggregate principal amount of the Bond and/or change the 
payment dates and thc amounts of any of the foregoing installments without further action of the Village Council, 
provided that the final principal paynicnt of the Bond shall be due and payable within forty (40) years ofthe date of 
issuance of thc Boiid. €xecution ofthc Bond by the President and the Village Clerk shall be evidence of acceptance 
of such change or changes. 

Thu Bond is orpccted to be delivered to thc Government as initial purchaser thereof in installments (the 
“delivery installments”) and each delivery installment shall be noted on the registration grid set forth on the Bond. 
The delivery iristallnients shall be deemed t o  correspond to the serial principal installments of the applicable Bond 
in direct chronological order of said serial principal installments. 

The serial principal installnicnts of the Bond will each bear interest from the date of delivery of the 
corresponding delivery installment to the registered holder thereof as shown on the registration grid set forth on the 
Bond at the rate of‘ not to exceed four and one-half percent (4.50%) per annum, payable on the first April 1 or 
October 1 following the datc of delivery o f  said dclivcry installment, and semiannually thereafter on April 1 and 
October 1 of each year until maturity or earlier prepayment of said installment. Acceptance of the interest rate on the 
Bond shall be made by execution of the Hond which so designates the rate specified by the Government and 
accepted in writing by the Issuer. ‘I’he Bond shall be issued in fully-registered form and the Bond shall not be 
convertible or exchangeable into more than one fully-registered bond. 

The Bond or installments thcreofwill be subject to prepayment at any time prior to maturity on or after the 
first principal installmcnt date in the manner provided in the forni of the Bond set forth in Section 9 of this Ordinance. 

The Issuer will file its Qualifying Statement with the Department of Treasury and if necessary will apply for 
and obtain prior approval of the issuance of the Bonds from the Department of Treasury; and the President is 
authorized to make such application to thc Department of Treasury for and on behalf of the Issuer for an order 
approving the issuance of the Bond and to pay any applicable fee therefor. 

Section 6. Bond Rcyistration and Transfer. The Transfer Agent shall keep or cause to be kept at its principal office 
sufficient books f>)t- the registration and transfer of the Bond, which shall at all times be open to inspection by the 
Issuer. The Transfer Agent shall transfer 0 1  cause to be transferred on said books the Bond presented for transfer, 
as  hereinafter provided and subject to such reasonable regulations as  it may prescribe. 

Any Bond may be transferred upon the books required to be kept by the Transfer Agent pursuant to this 
Section, by the person i n  whose name it  is registered, in  person or by his duly authorized attorney, upon surrender 
of such Bond for transfer, accompanied by delivery of a duly executed written instrument of transfer in a form 
approved by the I’ransfkr Agent. Whenevur any Bond shall be surrendered for transfer, the Transfer Agent shall 
record such transfer. on the registration books and shall register such transfer on the registration grid attached to 
the Bond. At the time of such transfer the Transfer Agent shall note on ::;e Bond the outstanding principal amount 
thereof at the time ol‘such tratisfer. The Transfer Agent shall require the payment by the bondholder requesting the 
transfer of any tax or o~he r  governmental charge required to be paid with respect to the transfer. The Issuer shall not 
be required ( i )  t o  issue, register the transfer of, or exchange any Bond during a period beginning at the opening of 
business fifteen days bcfot-e the day of the mailing of a notice of prepayment of Bond or installments thereof 
selected for redemption and ending at the close of business on the day of that mailing, or (ii) to register the transfer 
of or exchange a n y  H o t i d  oI portion thereof so selected for prepayment. In the event any Bond is called for 
prepayment in part, the Transfer Agent upon surrender of the Bond shall note on the Bond the principal amount 
prepaid and shall returii tlic h n d  to the registered owner thereof together with the prepayment amount on the 
prepayment date. 

’The Issuer’s ’I‘reasurer is hereby appointed to act as Transfer Agent with respect to the Bond. If and at 
such time as the Bond is transferred to or held by any registered owner other than the Government, the Issuer by 
resolution may appoint a bank or trust company qualified under Michigan law to act as transfer agent and bond 

registrar with respect to such series, and the lssuer may thereafter appomt a successor Transfer Agent upon sixty 
(60) days notice to the registered owner of the applicable series of Bond. 

Section 7. b r n e n t  of the Bond, Principal of and interest on the Bond shall be payable in lawful money of the 
United States of America by check or draft mailed by the Transfer Agent to the registered owner at the address of 
the registered owner as shown on the registration books of the Issuer kept by the Transfer Agent. If the Government 
shall no longer be the registered owner of the Bond, then the principal of and interest on the Bond shall be payable 
to the registered owner of record as of the fifteenth day of the month preceding the payment date by check or draft 
mailed to the registered owner at the registered address. Such date of determination of the registered owner for 
purposes of payment of principal or interest may be changed by the Issuer to conform to future market practice. The 
Issuer’s Treasurer is hereby authorized to execute an agreement with any successor Transfer Agent. 

The Transfer Agent shall record on the registration books the payment by the Issuer of each installment 
of principal or interest or both on the Bond when made and the canceled checks or drafts representing such 
payments shall be returned to and retained by the Issuer’s Treasurer, which canceled checks or drafts shall be 
conclusive evidence of such payments and the obligation of the Issuer with respect to such payments shall be 
discharged to the extent of such payments. 

Upon payment by the Issuer of all outstanding principal of and interest on a series of the Bond, the 
registered owners thereof shall deliver the Bond of the series to the Issuer for cancellation. 

The Issuer’s President and Village Clerk are each hereby authorized and directed to negotiate privately the 
sale of the Bond to the Government at an interest rate not to exceed four and one-half percent (4.50%) per annum. 

The sale of the Bond to the Government at an interest rate of not to exceed four and one-half percent 
(4.50%) per annum and at the par value thereof is hereby approved. The Issuer’s Treasurer is hereby authorized to 
deliver the Bond in accordance with the delivery instructions of the Government. 

w8. Execution and Del i v m  of the Bond . The Bond shall be manually signed by the President and 
countersigned by the Village Clerk and shall have the corporate seal of the Issuer impressed thereon. After 
execution, the Bond shall be held by the Issuer’s Treasurer for delivery to the Government. No Bond or any 
installment thereof shall be valid until registered by the Issuer’s Treasurer or by another person designated in 
writing by the Issuer’s Treasurer to act as Bond Registrar, or upon transfer by the Government and thereafter, by an 
authorized representative of the Transfer Agent. 

Section9.BondFo rm, The form and tenor of the Bond shall be substantially as follows, subject to appropriate 
variation upon issuance of Additional Bonds: 

UNITED STATESOFAMEIUCA 
STATEOFMICHIGAN 

COUNTYOFTUSCOLA 
VILLAGEOFGAGETOWN 

2004 WATERSUPPLYSYSlXMREVENUEBOND 

NO. R-1 $ 

The Village of Gagetown, County of Tuscola, State of Michigan (the “Issuer”), for value received, hereby 
promises to pay to the registered owner hereof, but only out of the hereinafter described Net Revenues of the 
Issuer’s water supply system including all appurtenances, additions, extensions and improvements thereto (the 
“System”), the sum of Dollars on the dates and in the principal installment 
amounts set forth in Exhibit A attached hereto and made a part hereof with interest on said installments from the date 
each installment is delivered to the Issuer and as set forth on the registration grid hereon until paid at the rate of four 
and one- percent (4.-%) per annum, first payable on 1,200-, and semiannually thereafter; provided 
that the principal repayments required herein to the registered owner shall not exceed the total of the principal 
installments set forth on the registration grid attached hereto from time to time hereafter to acknowledge receipt of 
payment of the purchase price of this bond up to a total of $ . Both principal of and interest on this bond 
are payable in lawful money of the United States of America to the registered owner at the address shown on the 
Issuer’s registration books by check or draft mailed to the registered holder at the address shown on the registration 
books of the Issuer, and for the prompt payment thereof, the revenues of the System, after provision has been made 
for reasonable and necessary expenses of operation, administration and maintenance thereof (the “Net Revenues”), 
are hereby irrevocably pledged and a statutory lien thereon is hereby recognized and created. 

This bond is a single, fully-registered, non-convertible bond constituting an issue in the total aggregate 
principal sum of $ , issued pursuant to Ordinance - (the “Ordinance”), and under and in full compliance 
with the Constitution and statutes of the State of Michigan, including specifically Act 94, Public Acts of Michigan, 
1933, as amended, for the purpose of the acquisition, construction, furnishing and equipping of improvements and 
extensions to the existing water supply system, consisting generally of new wells and related pumps, equipment 
and well house; water main replacement and extensions; refurbishment of water tank, together with related sites, 
structures, equipment and appurtenances. For a complete statement of the revenues from which, and the conditions 
under which, this bond is payable, a statement of the conditions under which the additional bonds of equal 
standing may hereafter be issued, and the general covenants and provisions pursuant to which this bond is issued, 
reference is made to the Ordinance. 

This bond is primarily a self-liquidating bond payable both as to principal and interest from the Net 
Revenues of the System. The principal of and interest on this bond are secured by the statutory lien hereinbefore 
mentioned. . I  

Principal installments of this bond are subject to prepayment prior to maturity, in inverse chronological 
order, at the Issuer’s option, on any date on or after April 1, 2005, at par and accrued interest to the date fixed for 
prepayment. 

Thirty days notice of the call of any principal installments for prepayment shall be given by mail to the 
registered owner at the registered address, The principal installments so called for prepayment shall not bear 
interest after the date fixed for prepayment, provided funds are on hand to prepay said installments. 

This bond shall be registered as to principal and interest on the books of the Issuer kept by the Issuer’s 
Treasurer or successor or written designee as bond registrar and transfer agent (the “Transfer Agent”) and noted 
hereon, after which it shall be transferable only upon presentation to the Transfer Agent with a written transfer by 
the registered owner or his attorney in fact. Such transfer shall be noted hereon and upon the books of the Issuer 
kept for that purpose by the Transfer Agent. 

The Issuer has covenanted and agreed and does hereby covenant and agree to fix and maintain at all times 
while any bonds including any installments of this bond payable from the Net Revenues of the System shall be 
outstanding, such rates for service furnished by the System as shall be sufficient to provide for payment of the 
interest upon and the principal of this bond and any additional bonds of equal standing payable from the Net 
Revenues of the System as and when the same become due and payable, and to create a bond and interest 
redemption fund (including bond reserve account) therefor, to provide for the payment of expenses of administration 
and operation and such expenses for maintenance of the System as are necessary to preserve the same in good 
repair and working order, and to provide for such other expenditures and funds for the System as are required by the 
Ordinance. 

It is hereby certified and recited that all acts, conditions and things required by law to be done precedent 
to and in the issuance of this bond have been done and performed in regular and due time and form as required by 
law. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Village of Gagetown, County of Tuscola, State of Michigan, by its Village Council, 
has caused this bond to be signed in its name by its President and to be countersigned by its Village Clerk, and its 
corporate seal to be hereunto affixed, all as of ,200-. 

W G E O F G A G E T O W N  

BY 
Its President 

(Seal) 

Counter signed : 

Its Village Clerk 

REGISI’RATION 
NOTHINGTOBEWRITTENHEREONEXCElT 

BY “HEBONDREGISTRAR/TRANSFERAGENT 

Signature of Bond Registrar/ Transfer Agent 
United States of America 

Date of Registration of Delivery 
Delivered 

Name of Registered Owner Principal Installment 

EXHIBITA 

April 1 
w 
2005 
2 m  
2007 
2008 
2009 
2010 
201 1 
2012 
2013 
2014 
2015 
2016 
2017 
2018 
2019 
2020 
202 1 
2022 
2023 
2024 

Amount 
$5,500 
5,500 
6,000 
6,000 
6,500 
6,500 
7,000 
7,000 
7,500 
8,m 
8,500 
8,500 
9,000 
9,500 
10,m 
10,500 
11,ooo 
11,500 
12,000 
12,500 

April 1 
&ix 
2025 
2026 
2027 
2028 
2029 
2030 
203 1 
2032 
2033 
2034 
2035 
2036 
2037 
2038 
2039 
2040 
2041 
2042 
2043 
2044 

Amaunt 
$13,000 
13,500 
14,000 
14,500 
15,500 
16,000 
17,000 
17,500 
18,500 
19,000 
20,000 
21,000 
22,000 
23,000 
24,000 
25,000 
26,000 
27,500 
28,500 
24,000 
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Section IO. Secu rity for the Bo nd. To pay the principal of and interest on the Bond as and when the same shall 
become due and any bonds of equal standing thereto, there is hereby created a statutory lien upon the whole of the 
Nct Revenues of the System to continue until the payment in full of the principal of and interest on the Bond and any 
bonds of equal standing thereto and said Net Revenues shall be set aside for the purpose and identified as the Bond 
and Interest Redemption Account, as hereinafter specified. 

Section 1 1 .  BudPcf. Immediately upon the effective date of this Ordinance for the remainder of the current Fiscal 
Year, and thereafter prior to the beginning of each Fiscal Year, the Issuer shall prepare an annual budget for the 
System for the ensuing Fiscal Year itemized on the basis of monthly requirements. A copy of such budget shall be 
mailed to the Government without request from the Government for review prior to adoption (as long as the 
Government is the registered owner of any of the Bond), and upon written request to any other registered owners 
of the Bond. 

I - - - -  

of and interest on the Bond and to meet the requirements for repair, replacement, reconstruction and improvement 
and all other requirements provided herein, and otherwise comply with the covenants herein provided. The Issuer 
hereby covenants and agrees to fix and maintain at all times while any of the Bond shall be outstanding such rates 
for service furnished by the System as shall be sufficient to provide for the foregoing expenses, requirements and 
covenants, and to create a bond and interest redemption fund (including a bond reserve account) for all such Bond. 
The rates and charges for all services and facilities rendered by the System shall be reasonable and just, taking into 
consideration the cost and value of the System and the cost of maintaining, repairing, and operating the same and 
the amounts necessary for the retirement of all of the Bond, and accruing interest on all of the Bond, and there shall 
be charged such rates and charges as shall be adequate to meet the requirements of this Section and Section 12 of 
this Ordinance. 

Section 15. No Free Service. No free service shall be furnished by the System to any individual, firm or corporation, 
public or private or to any public agency or instrumentality. 

Section 16. Covenants. The Issuer covenants and agrees, so long as any of the Bonds hereby authorized remain 
unpaid, as follows: 

(a) It will comply with applicable State laws and regulations and continually operate and maintain the 
System in good condition. 

(b)(i) It  will maintain complete books and records relating to the operation and financial affairs of the 
System. If the Government is the holder of any of the Bond, the Government shall have the right to inspect the 
System and the records, accounts, and data relating thereto at all reasonable times. 

(ii) It will file with the Government each year, as soon as is possible, not later than ninety (90) days after the 
close of the Fiscal Year, a report made in accordance with the accounting method of the Issuer, completely selling 
forth the financial operation of such Fiscal Ycar. 

(iii) It will cause an annual audit of such books of record and account for the preceding Fiscal Year to be 
made each year by a recognized independent certified public accountant, and will cause such accountant to mail a 
copy of such audit to the Government, without request of the Government, or to the manager of the syndicate or 
account purchasing any series of the Bond. Such audit shall be completed and so made available not later than six 
(6) months after the close of each Fiscal Year, and said audit may, at the option of the Issuer, be used in lieu of the 
statement on forms prepared by the Department of Treasury and all purposes for which said forms are required to 
be used by this Ordinance. 

(c) It will maintain and carry, for the benefit of the holders of the Bond, insurance on all physical properties 
of the System, of the kinds and in the amounts nomially carried by municipalities engaged in the operation of similar 
systems. The amount of said insurance shall be approved by the Government. All moneys received for losses 
under any such insurance policies shall be applied solely to the replacement and restoration of the property 
damaged or destroyed, and to the extent not so used, shall be used for the purpose of calling the Bond. 

(d) It will not borrow any money from any source or enter into any contract or agreement to incur any other 
liabilities that may in any way be a lien upon the Revenues or otherwise encumber the System so as to impair 
Revenues therefrom, without obtaining the prior written consent of the Government, nor shall it transfer or use any 
portion of the Revenues derived in the operation of the System for any purpose not herein specifically authorized. 

(e) It will not voluntarily dispose of or transfer its title to the System or any part thereof, including lands 
and interest in land, sale, mortgage, lease or other encumbrances, without obtaining the prior written consent of the 
Government. 

( f )  Any extensions to or improvements of’ the System shall be made according to sound engineering 
principles and specifications shall be submitted to the Government for prior review. 

(8) To the extent permitted by law, it shall take all actions within its control necessary to maintain the 
exclusion of the interest on the Bond from adjusted gross income for general federal income tax purposes under the 
Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, including but not limited to, actions relating to the rebate of arbitrage 
earnings, if applicable, and the expenditure and investment of proceeds of the Bond and moneys deemed to be 
proceeds of the Bond. 

Section 17. Additional Bonds. The Issuer may issue additional bonds of equal standing with the Bond for the 
following purposes and on the following conditions: 

(a) To complete construction of the Project according to the plans referred to in Section 1 ,  additional bonds 
may be issued in the amount necessary therefor. 

(b) For the purpose of making replacement or extension of the System or refunding the Bond if: 
(i) The augmented net revenues of the Systcm for the Fiscal Year preceding the year in which 

such additional bond is to be issued were 100 percent of the average annual debt service requirements on the Bond 
and any bonds of equal standing then outstanding and those proposed to be issued net of any bonds to be 
refunded by the new issue; or 

(ii) The holders of at least 75 percent of the Bond and any bonds of equal standing then outstanding 
consent to such issue in writing. 

For purposes of this Section the term “augmented net revenues” shall mean the Net Revenues of the 
System for a year, adjusted to reflect the effect of any rate increase placed in effect during that year (but not in effect 
for the whole year), placed in effect subsequent to the year or scheduled, at the time the new bond is authorized, to 
be placed in effect before principal of and interest on the new bond become payable from Revenues of the System, 
and augmented by any increase in Revenues or decrease in expenses estimated to accrue from the improvements to 
be acquired from the new bond. The adjustments and augmentations provided for in the preceding sentence shall 
be established by certificate of an independent consulting engineer filed with the Clerk of the Issuer. If a new bond 
is issued within 4 months of the end of a Fiscal Year, the determination made in subsection (b)(i) of this Section may 
be based upon the results of a Fiscal Year ending within 16 months of the date of issuance of the new bond. 

The funds herein established shall be applied to all additional bonds issued pursuant to this Section as if 
said bonds were part of the original bond issue and all Revenue from any such extension or replacement constructed 
by the proceeds of an additional bond issue shall be paid to the Receiving Fund mentioned in this Ordinance. 

Except as otherwise specifically provided so long as the Bond herein authorized is outstanding, no 
additional bonds or other obligations pledging any portion of the Revenues of the System shall be incurred or 
issued by the Issuer unless the same shall be junior and subordinate in all respects to the Bond herein authorized. 

Section 18. Ordinance Shall Constitute Contract. The provisions of this Ordinance shall constitute a contract 
between the Issuer and the bondholders and after the issuance of the Bond this Ordinance shall not be repealed or 
amended in any respect which will adversely affect the rights and interests of the holders nor shall the Issuer adopt 
any law, ordinance or resolution in any way adversely affecting the rights or the holders so long as the Bond or 
interest thereon remains unpaid. 

Section 19. RefundinP of Bond. If at any time it shall appear to the Government that the Issuer is able to refund 
upon call for redemption or with consent of the Government the then outstanding Bond by obtaining a loan for such 
purposes from responsible cooperative or private credit sources at reasonable rates and terms for loans for similar 
purposes and periods of time, the Issuer will, upon request of the Government, apply for and accept such loan in 
sufficient amount to repay the Government, and will take all such actions as may be required in connection with 
such loans. 

Section 20. Default of Issuer. If there shall be default in the Bond and Interest Redemption Account, provisions of 
this Ordinance or in the payment of principal of or interest on any of the Bond, upon the filing of a suit by 20 percent 
of the holders of the Bond, any court having jurisdiction of the action may appoint a receiver to administer the 
System on behalf of the Issuer with power to charge and collect rates sufficient to provide for the payment of the 
Bond and for the payment of operation, maintenance and administrative expenses and to apply Revenues in 
accordance with this Ordinance and the laws of the State of Michigan. 

The Issuer hereby agrees to transfer to any bona fide receiver or other subsequent operator of the System, 
pursuant to any valid court order in a proceeding brought to enforce collection or payment of the Issuer’s obligations, 
all contracts and other rights of the Issuer, conditionally, for such time only as such receiver or operation shall 
operate by authority of the court. 

The holders of 20 percent of the then outstanding principal amount of the Bond in the event of default may 
require by mandatory injunction the raising of rates in a reasonable amount. 

Section 21. Ordinance Subiect to Michipan Law and Government Repulations. The provisions of this Ordinance 
are subject to the laws of the State of Michigan and to the present and future regulations of the Government not 
inconsistent with the express provisions hereof and Michigan law. 

Section 22. Fiscal Year of System. The fiscal year for operating the System shall be the Fiscal Year. 

Section 23. Issuer Subject to Loan Resolution. So long as the Government is holder of any of the Bond, the Issuer 
shall be subject to the loan resolution (RUS Bulletin 1780-27) and shall comply with all provisions thereof. 

Section 24. Covenant Not to Defease. So long as the Government is the holder of the Bond the Issuer covenants 
that it will not defease the Bond held by the Government. 

Section 25. Conflict and Severability. All ordinances, resolutions and orders or parts thereof in conflict with the 
provisions of this Ordinance are to the extent of such conflict hereby repealed, and each section of this Ordinance 
and each subdivision of any section hereof is hereby declared to be independent, and the finding or holding of any 
section or subdivision thereof to be invalid or void shall not be deemed or held to affect the validity of any other 
section or subdivision of this Ordinance. 

Section 26. Parayraph Headines. The paragraph headings in this Ordinance are furnished for convenience of 
reference only and shall not be considered to be a part of this Ordinance. 

Section 27. Publication and Recordation. This Ordinance shall be published in full in the Cass Cziy Chronicle, a 
newspaper of general circulation in the Issuer, qualified under State law to publish legal notices, promptly after its 
adoption, and the same shall be recorded in the Ordinance Book of the Issuer and such recording authenticated by 
the signatures of the President and the Village Clerk. 

Section 28. Effective Date. This Ordinance is hereby determined by the Village Council to be immediately necessary 
for the preservation of the peace, health and safety of the Issuer and shall be in full force and effect from and after 
its passage and publication as required by law. 

Passed and adopted by the Village of Gagetown, County of Tuscola, State of Michigan, on April 5,2004. 

C harks Wright, President 

(Seal) 

Attest : 
Waqpie Z a a t  
Maggie Root, Village Clerk 
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IICalendar of Events11 
Deadline for submitting itenis i n  the calundar is the Friday 

noon before publication. 

Wednesday, April 21 
United Sportsnien’s Alliance mccting, 7 p m . ,  C’ass C’ity Gun 

C‘lub, 2676 Englehart Rd. All arc invited to attend. For- addi- 
tional infomiation, call (089) 872-5600. 
Sanilac C‘ounty Ilemocratic Club nieetirig, 7 p.m., I .ihcrty 

Lanes meeting room, Snndusky. Speakcr wi l l  be Alisa 13ie1, 
chair of Michigan’s 10th C’ongressional Ilistrict. ‘I’he public 
is welcome to attend. For infonnatiori, call (8 10) 070-4062. 

Thursday, April 22 
Seniors’ Luncheon, iiooti, Shahbona I Jnitcd Mcthodist 

Church. 
Senior C‘itixns Bingo Party, 1-4 p.m., VFW I {all, 4533 Vett‘r- 

ans Dr., C’ass C’ity. llri/t‘s arid refreshmcnts. Sponsored by 
3644 Ladies Auxiliaty. 
Toddler Story Tinic, I O  a.m., Kawson Mcniorial 1,ibrary. 

Please call to register, 872-2856. 
Lincoln Day l)innt.r, starts at h p.m., Maggics - Westpark 

Inn, Sandiisky. Michigan Attorncy Gcnural Mikc C ’ox will bc 
the guest speaker. ‘I’ickcts are $25 per person, atid can be 
mailed t o  the Snnilac C‘ounty (iOP, P.O. I3ou 142, Sundusky, 
M14847 1.l;or more infimiation, call (8 I O )  670-4874. Spon- 
sored by the Sanilac County Republican Party.  

Friday,April 23 

Saturday, April 24 

Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 p m . ,  (iood Shephcrd 1,uthcran 
Church. 

YA (Young Adult) Honk C’lub, 1 1 a.m.,  Ihiwson Memorial 
Libmy. 

Monday, April 26 
C‘ass City School I3oard niccting 7:30  p.m 
Hills & Ilales Ckncral I lospttal Auxiliary nieeting, noon, 

Cass City Village c’ouiici~ niccting, 7 p.m.,  municipal birild- 
Charmont. 

ing. 

Wednesday, April 28 
‘fiumb Rettrcd Officcis of’t’oliw Scrvicc ( I’KOOI’S) meets 

Ravenous Kcadcrs I h o k  C’lirb mt‘uts, noon, ICawson Mc- 

Preschool Story ‘1 inic, I O  a 111 , Ibwson  Mc.nior i a l  I . i h  ary.  

at Franklin Inn, 13x1 Aut. at 1 1 :30  a rii 

moria1 I .ihrary. 

Please call to rcgistcr, 872-2856, 

Kingston names top grads of ‘04 
Kingston High School offi- 

cials have announced the 
honor graduates for the class 
of 2004. 

The valedictorian for the 
class is Andrew Filipek, who 
has achicvud a grade point 
average of 3.97. He is the 
son of Richard and Amy 
Filipek of Kingston. 
Filipek was a 4-year varsity 

startcr on the football team. 
He was a first team NCTLAII- 
Confcrence linebacker dur- 
ing his junior year. He has 

Church 
to host 
concert 
Co n t e m por ary C h r i s t i an 

singing Artist Julie Nevel 
will present a concert at 
Novesta Church of Christ 
Sunday at 6 p.m. The church 
is located at 2896 Cemctery 
Rd . 
Nevel, of Harrisburg, Penn., 

has sung across the nation as 
a solo artist since 1988. Her 
music consists of original 
songs written from the heart 
and fashioncd with warmth, 
rcflecting hcr own personal 
experiences. 

One of her songs, “The 
Spirit of the Flame,” was 
sung at the 1995 World 
Gamcs for Special Olympics. 
Her song, “Step by Step,” 
was a song penned for breast 
canocr awarencss. 
The public is invited to this 

concert. A nursery will be 
provided. 

She’s Back! 

4323 Krapf Rd., Cass City 
(2 1/2 miles east of town on M-81, 1/2 mile south) 

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 
Tues., Thurs., Fri. 9 a.m.4 p.m.; 

Wed. I O  a.m.-7 p.m. Jodi Nacgelc (Wright) 

SPECIAL PRICES 
Beautiful 

HANGING BASKETS 

been on the yearbook staff 
for 2 years. He was a mem- 
ber of the Academic Games 
Technology Team and had 
the highest score i n  thc 
school on the Michigan 

County Fundraiser for the 
hungry, and summer dance 
prograin. 
The extra-curricular activi- 

ties that she has bccn i n -  
volved in include: marching 

Andrew Filipek 

Mathematics Prize Compe- 
tition during his junior year. 
He will attend Saginaw Val- 

ley State University in the 
fall on a full academic schol- 
arship, with plans to major 
in education. 

The salutatorian for thc 
class is Julie Bishop, who has 
achieved a grade point aver- 
age of 3.94. She is the daugh- 
ter of Bernie and Beth 
Bishop of Kingston. 

Bishop has followed a col- 
lege bound curriculum and 
also has been dual enrolled 
as a student at Saginaw Val- 
ley State University. 

She has been involved in 
the following school and 
community activities: Na- 
tional Honor Society trea- 
surer, Student Council rep- 
resentative, high school of- 
fice aide, class president, jun- 
ior cheer clinic, D.A.R.E. 
mentor, Senior Citizens’ Ball, 
Christmas in July, Red Cross 
mock accident, Red Cross 
Blood Drive, Tuscola 
County Homeless Pro+ject, 
Bible school aidc, church 
children’s program, church 
nursery care giver, Oceana 

Julie Bishop 

band, concert band, Aca- 
demic Games, cheerleading, 
dance, track, Junior Engi- 
neering and Technology stu- 
dents, Students Against De- 
structive Decisions, Future 
Youth Involvement, Busi- 
ness Professionals of 
America, Young Peoples’ 
Citizenship Semi nar and 
church youth group. 
Hcr honors and awards are: 

“Who’s Who”, MEAP Merit 
Award, NCTL All-Confer- 
encc in track, Cheerleading 
Cardinal Award (twice),  
Track Cardinal Award, 
cheerleading MVP (twice), 
Church Generosity Award, 
Band Academic Achieve- 
ment Award (twice),  
President’s Education Award, 
Microsoft Office Award, 
Academic “K”, snowcoming 
representative, Citizcn of the 
Month, Music “K’, and Busi- 
ness Professionals of Amcrica 
Local and State Torch 
Awards. 
The following students also 

will graduate with honors: 
Katie Gilley, daughter of 

Irvin and Carrie Gilley. 
Sarah Rayl, daughter of 

John and Laurie Rayl. Aaron Kolacz, son of James Ashley Pattullo, daughter- o f  
Carmell and Mikc Pattullo. Courtney Harp, daughter of 

John and Mary Harp. 
Jodi Fourman, daughter of 

Kathleen Fourman and Earl 
and Angie Fourman. 
Ryan Hart, son of Jody and 

Lloyd Newsome and Don 
Hart. 
Jared Houghton, son of Ri- 

chard and Elaine Houghton. 
Dan Phillips, son of Robert 

and Kimberly Phillips. 

and Debra Kolacz. 
Ashley Farver, daughter of 

Gayle Farver. 

Cassandra Romano, daugh- 
ter of William and Christine 
Romano. 

Jonathon Thomas, son of 
Timothy and Melody Tho- 
mas. 

Amanda Guinn, daughter of 
Tobin and Carmen Guinn. 

- 
Sarah Waun, daughtcr ot 

Angie Waun and L h n  and 
Kristine Waun. 

Justin Robinson, son of 
Lynn Tollivcr and Larry 
Robinson. 
Jeremy King, son of Robin 

and Lori King. 
Justin Noble, son o f  

Michelle Noble. 

Volunteers needed to 
assist assault victims 
During the month of April, 

which is Sexual Assault 
Awareness Month, Human 
Development Commission 
(HDC) officials remind area 
residents that sexual assault 
continues to be a serious is- 
sue, both here and across the 
nation. 

In fact, the National Vio- 
lence Against Women survey 
found that one in 6 women 
and one in 33 men in America 
have experienced an at- 
tempted or completed rape 
as a child and/or as an adult. 

In Michigan, 40 percent of 
women since the age of 16 
have experienced some form 
of sexual violence, from un- 
wanted touching to forcible 
rape. Nearly 5,000 rapes were 
reported to Michigan law 
enforcement agencies in the 
year 2000. 

Other statistics show that: 
sexual assault is a crime com- 
mitted primarily against girls 
and women under the age of 
25, although men and boys 
are also victims of sexual as- 
sault; most assailants are 
known to their victims; up at the Tuscola County 800-292-3666. 

tained at the ACC informa- 
tion tables which will be set 

More information is avail- 
able by calling toll-f‘rcc I -  

sexual assault continues to 
be an underreported crime; 
and assailants use many 
forms of coercion, f rom 
threats and manipulation to 
rape, including alcohol and 
drugs. 

In-Tuscola County, HDC’s 
Thumb Area Assault Crisis 
Center (ACC) assisted some 
80 victims of sexual assault 
in FY 2002-2003, as well as 
many survivors of other 
types of domestic violence 
and their families. 

ACC provides safety, sup- 
port, and prevention services 
for these survivors, includ- 
ing access to information, 
available options, and com- 
munity resources. The survi- 
vors are always treated with 
dignity and their rights to 
self-determination are re- 
spected, 

More information about 
these services can be ob- 

Health Dcpartment April I3 
from noon to 3 p.m.,  and at 
Davenport University i n  
Car0 April 28 from noon to 4 
p.m. 

A major componcnt in pro- 
viding service to survivors 
of sexual assault and domcs- 
tic violence at the Thurnb 
Area Assault Cri5i c Ccn tcr i \ 
historically provided by vol- 
unteers. This continue\ to bt. 
true in 2004, so much s o  that 
several training scSsion\ ;ire 

planncd to hettcr cquip thcsc 
volunteers to face thc issucs 
they will encountcr. 

Training scssions will hc 
held May 5 from 6 to I) p.ni.; 
May 6 from 6 to 9 p.111.; atlid 
May 8 from 1 0  a.m. to 4 p.m. 
All sessions will takc placc 
at the HDC main officc, 429 
Montaguc Avc., Caro. Bc- 
coming an ACC voluntcer I C  
a great way to do your part 
to honor Scxual Ass;iuIt 
Awareness Month. 





CASS CITY TIRE 
National and Cooper 

TIRES 
'Tire repair 

Alignments . Mufflers 
Brakes .Oil Changes 

Certified Mechanic 

Phone 872-5303 
i 
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WE A-E NOW TAKING ap- 
plications for 2 & 3 bedroom 
apartments at Northwood 
Heights Apartments i n  Cass 
City. Kent is based on i n - .  
come. For rental informa- 
tion, call 989-872-2369 or, 
Crest Property Management 
a t  W M 5 2 - 9 2 8  I .  Some 
units harrier free. TTY for 
hcut ing or speech impaired, 
1-800-649-3777. Equal 
Housing Opportunity. 

4- 1-2 1 -tf 

insertion; additiorial words 10 A TEMPOR PEDIC style 
cents each. Three weeks for memory foam mattress set - 
the price of 2-cash rate. Save new, never used. Cost 
money by enclosing cash with $1,800, Sell for $650. 989- 

want ads on application. 
mail orders. Rates for display 63 1-2280 2-3-3 1-6 

AMISH LOG HEADBOARD 
with quem pillow top mat- 
tress set. New in plastic. Must 
sell, $275. 989-923- I278 

2-3-3 1-6 

RUMMAGE SALE - C ~ S S  
City First Presbytt*rian 
Church. Thursday, May 6, 9- 
5 p.m. Tncludc\ bnkc sale. 
Friday. May 7, 9-3 p.m. 1/2 
off sale. Locatcd I block 
north of tritfl'ic light. 

14-4-2 I - .?  

BROASTED 
FISH & FRIES 
AI1 ),OIA ran cat - Public Wdcornc 

Dave Nye 
Builder 

h p p e n  
Tree Service, LLC 

Cass City 
Tree Triniming o r  tiernoval\ 

Stump Grinding 
Brush Mowmg / Chipping 

Lot Clearing Trcc kloi ing 
Experienced Arborists 

Fully Insurcd 
Etluippcd Uuchet l ' iuch \  

Call (989) 673-5313 
or 

for a (BOO) FREE 322-5684 h ' L S 7 ' I M A ; f ~ l  I, 

* New Construction 
* Additions 

* Remodeling 
* Pole Buildings 

* Roofing 
* Siding 

* State Licensed * 
(989) 872-4670 

8- 111-8-tI 

WOOD CHIPS - $5 pickup 
load. 989-872-44 10 Au to ni o t i v e FARM FRESH brown eggs - 

$2 a dozen. 872-3625 or 
989-529-4 I06 2-4-2 1-3 

Masonic Lodge, Cass City 
Corner of Maple and Garfield 
First Friday of the month 

Tickets at door 
Adults $7.00, 12 & under $4.00 

Tyler Lodge 317, Cass City 
Take-outs Available 5-9-3-tf 

2-4- 14-2 FOR SALE - 1994 Dodge 
Caravan. I n  good shape. 
Asking $2,400 or hcst. 872- FOR SALE - Case 446 
4293 1-4-2 1-3 mower, 48" mower deck; 22 

horse Ranch King mower, 
FOR SALE - 2000 Montana 50" mower deck. Both very 
van, loaded. 872-4624 after good condition, $1,300 
10 a.m. 1-4-14-3 each. 670-6700 2-4-21-3 

Gene r a1 Mer c h a n d i 

FOR SALE - Dwarf'harnsters, 
$2.50each. I f  you would like 
onc, please contact Shannon 

MATTRESS SET - king size 
pillow top. Ncw in plastic. 
Includes deluxe frame, Cost 
$1,050, sacrifice $335. 989- 

at 872-2462. 2-4-2 1 - 1 839-4846 2-3-3 1-6 

Real Estate For Sal I 

FOR SALE - 20-gallon 
aquarium, $10; 1,adies ful l -  
set Austad's Cicrra golf clubs 
and bag, like new, $95; Air 
conditioner with warranty, 
1 1,500 BTU, Panasonic, 
110, $200; downhill skis, 
Rossignol Sunbird I1 with 
poles and Alpena boots (8.5 
woman*s), $50. Call 872- 
8300. 2-4-2 1-2 

MOVING - MLJS'I' SEL,I,! 
Cass City in town. Starter - 

rctircmcnt o r  rcnfd  hoiric. 2 
hr., I 1/2 bath, largc deck, 
patio, shcd, attached gnragc. 
3-oar widc concrcte d r ivc -  
way. Roof- siding, water XILI 
sewer linex ncw. Dry 4 r o o i i i  

t i  I ed ba sc ni c n t i n u  1 11 d i n g 
laundry room. 0 6 x 2 6 4  
double landscaped lot. LJn- 
der $90,000. Call 989-872- 
3400. 3-4- 14-3 

FOR RENT - 2 or 3 bedroom BOY SCOUTS TROOP 500 
house in  Gagetown. ~ ~ i ~ t  invites Y O U  to attend the PET GROOMING B Y  "kLECTRIC' MOTOR a n d  
neighborhood. ~~f~~~~~~~ Court of  Honor for Eric CAROL, - Monday through power tool repair, 8 a m .  to 5 
and deposit required. 989- Hanby's Eagle Scout presen- Friday at your convenience, p.m. weekdays, 8 a . m .  to  
70 1-7676 4-4- 14-3 tation April 25, 2004, 2-4 Saturdav, 7- I 1 a.m. 989-872- noon Saturday. John Ijlair, 

8-4-21-tf 1/8 mile west of M-53 c)ti 

Sebewaing Road. Phont. 
8- 12-1 3-tf 

3160 

269-7909. 
John's Small 

.. . - -  

p.rn., K of C Hall, Cass City. 
FOR RENT - Cass City Mini 
Storage. Call 872-2917. 

4-3- 13-tf 

5-4-2 1 - 1 

Knights of Columbus 

Baked & Fried Fish 
ALLYOU CAN EAT 

FISH DINNERS 

April Fish Dinners 
April 9, 16 & 30 
4:OO to 7:OO p.m. 

K of C Hall 
6106 Beechwood Rd , Cass City 
Adults $7.00, Children $3.00 

5-9-10 -tf 

FOR SALE - Roper washer, 
asking $1 SO; Whirlpool gas 
drycr, $50. 872-4293 

2-4-2 1-3 I Engine Repair 
6426 E. Cass City Rd. bOR RENT - K of C Hall, 

6 106 Beechwood Drive. 
Parties, dinners, meeting. 
Call Rick Kerkau, 872-4877. 

4-2-3-tf 

Notices 

The H O S L  Carpet 
Cleaning System 
The fast, easy way 
fo  clean, protect 
and prolong the 

Kfe of your carpets 

Professional and Business 

D I R E CTO RY 
40 ACKlJS - ELMWOOD 
TWP., partly woodcct. 989- 
872- 34 20 3 - 4 - 1 4 - 2 FOR SALE - Cross how, 

Devastat-K 250 FPS, I I 
Easton arrows 22 19x75 
carno hunter, case and quivcr, 
$ 1  35; L,ynian I2  g ~ i .  and 
Versa Meo 20 ga. with manu- 
als for each, $50  each; Ncw 
Holland wagon running gear, 
good rubber, $100; two trac- 
tor tires, 5 rib with tubes, 
12L-15, $40 f o r  pair; one 
brand ncw UniRoyal Larcdo, 
IO  ply LT245-7SR I h M&S, 
$60; In t .  McCorrnick 4 row 
cultivator with Russel oulti- 
covcrs, good shape, $100. 
Ph. 989-673-2678. 

2-4-2 1-3 

(Real Estate For Rena  ------ 
PHYSICIANS- I 
I-----I- 

ACCO U NTA NTS 
_I___I_ I 

Lawnmowers, Riders, 
Trimmers, Rototillers, 

Chainsaws & Snowthrowers 
All Makes & Models 

21 Years of Experience 
All Work Guaranteed 

NO SMOKING BlNGO- 
Every Sunday at new Knights 
of  Columbus Hall, 6106 
Beechwood Dr., Cass City. 
Doors open 5:OO p.m., games 
start at 5 : 3 0 .  Phone 872- 
8892. Knights of Columbus 
Council No. 8S92. 

5-9-30-tf 

SPRING SPECIAL - Stay 1 I 
months gct 12th month free. 
1 -bedroom, furnishcd with 
stove, refrigerator. Closc to 
groccry, hospital, doctors of- 
t'icec. Must pay security dc- 
posit and 1 nwnth's rcnt i n  
advance. Call after h p.m. for 
details, 872-4654. 4-3- 17-if 

S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 
Dr. Ray 

Total Family Care 
4672 Hill St. 
Cass City 

Phone 872-501 0 
Office Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5 

Anderson, Tuckey, 
ernhardt, Doran & Co., P.C. 

certified r u m  A CCOLJ/I r d  n ts 
Gary Ar idvrwn, [:PA (Caro) 

Flober! .Tuckt!y. CPA (Cas5 City) 
.Jerry Berritiardt. CF'A (Caro) 
Thorrias Doriiri, CPA (C:aro) 

Valerie t iartcl, (:PA (CLjss City) 
715 F Frarik S . ,  Caw. MI 

Phone 673-31 37 
6?61 Churcti SI , C ~ I S S  City. MI 

Phone 872--3730 
-_-_---I- 

COUNSELING 
I_II_I.___ I 

GINGERBREAD 
HOUSE 

DAY CARE 
*Flexible hours 
Reasonable rates 

Transportation available 
Avuilahility for 3 
full-time children 
989-872-9400 

5-3- 17-tf 

Hours: 
Monday-Friday 8-5 p.m. 

Saturday 9-4 p.m. 

Pickup & Delivery 
Available 

8 72-3866 

a-3-24-tf 

Available to rent at: 
Hendrian's 

6447 Main St., Cass City 
(989) 872-8249 

8-5-2 1 -tf 
Working For Low Pay? 

Interested In 

Making More Money? 

CASS CI'I'Y I -hcdroorn - rcnt 
$ 3 8 0 ,  includes water a n d  
elcctrici ty. Ikposi  t $300, 
989-673-7470. 4-4 -7-4 

FOR SALE - 2 beautiful 
peach face lovebirds and 1 
sea green lovcbird. All un- 
der 6 months old. $75 each. 
872-4 I O 0  2-4-2 1-3 

I I 

Start Working On 
A New Career 

T d q !  

Complete 
Auto Repair 

Lowest Rates 
Around! 

4730 South St. 
Gagetown, MI 48735 989-665 -0 00 5 

600 SQUARE FEET 01' front 
officc spacc is availahlc - 
6240 W. Main St., Cass City. 
Hcat,  clectric and t r i i \h  
pickup is included i n  rent. 
Please call Mark at 872- 
435 I for rnorc inforination or 
inspect ion. 4-:+- IO-tf  

RICHARDA. 
HALL, D.0. 
4674 Hill Street 

Cass City, MI 48726 

Office Hours: 
Mon., Tucs., Thurs., 

& Fri. 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Wed. 9 a.m.-noon 

Phone: 872-472.5 

,. 1 *  b. -. , *  I.* 

ANONYMOUS 
ME ET1 NGS 

Every Friday Lve r i i i q  - i d  00 p r i i  
Good S t 1 op ti (! r d L I I  I t i t I 'i I i C I t 1 u r u h 

Cass City 

Services - 

FOR S A I J  - Scars 7 ft .  air 
hockey tahlt.. Ncw. $200. 
8 7 2 - 3 3 94 2-4-2 1-3 

Funding Is 
Available ~ .. 

FOR SALE - 17hp Kohlcr 
single cylinder lawn mower 
cnginc, $150 O.B.O.  Also 
several small cnginc parts 
;in d e n g i n t'h ~ 111 i sccl I ;in coils , 
car SterGo equkpmq&+&i& , 

of blue car scats (front and 
hack), from 19x8 Ford 1,TD. 
Call 989-672-6177 after h 
p.m. 2-4-7-3 

hC'A 11,AH 1,l: I M M Li1 ) I  - 
ATELY - I - .  2- and 3 - h d -  
roorii apartmenrs. Wutcr, \ L W -  

agc and gar tx1p I'UIIIOC ;I1 i I1 - 

clu~lcd. OX')-X72-35 72 
I ,  m 4 8 4  
I 
2 - B E 1.) KO OM down s t a ir s 
apartment at beautitill Hil l -  
side Apartments. Fully car- 
pet ed, r e fr i g e r a t o r , rang t', 
water softener, air condi- 
tioner, storage units and 
laundromat. Near grocery 
store, beauty shop, hospital, 
doctors. Call 872-33 15. 

4-5-23 -t I' 

_. . -------- 
INSURANCE _ _ _ _ - _ _ -  CALL TODAY! 

1-800-968-9710 
54-3 1 - 

Counties - Complete Tree Service 
* Trucking Available . Bob Cat 8 Back Hoe Service - Top Soil For Sale 

989-883-91 21 

Thumb Insurance 
Groua 

SATCHEI ,L: s CHRISTIAN 
RETIREMENT home - We 
arc now accepting new resi- 
dents for our newly COIII- 

pleted addition. Caring staff, 
country set t ing , beautiful 
views. We arc' located ap- 
proxirnatcly ti miles NE of 
Caro on M-81. 989-673- 
3329 5-2-25-tf 

Evenings, Weekends, Emergencies 
Sebewaing 883-2683 8A5-22-tfeo 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Vet e rina ria n 
Farm and 

Pet Animals 

4849 N. Seeger St.,  Cass City 
Phone 872-2935 

Ron's 
Lawn Care 

Now accepting 
new clients. 
We will match 

or beat any price! 

(989) 551-2645 
84-2 1 -! 

EHRLICH'S FLAGS 
AMERICAN MADE 
US - STATE - WORLD 

MILITARY - POW 
A lum in urn Poles 

Coni rrierciii //Res idcn t id 
Suctionnl or OntJ Piecc 
1-800-369-8882 

Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568 
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503 

2-4- 1 6-t 

Retaining Walls Lawn Restorntioii 
Commercial & Residential ALL PETS 

VETERINARY CLINIC 
P.C. 

Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 

PHYSICIANS 
- - - - - - - _ I  $500 

REWARD! V F W  IiALL acfailahle fol- 
rental occasions. ('all 872- 
4933. 4-4- 1 - tf  

15 years experience Fully insured Licensud 

(989) 843-6105 
b Ask for Gerald 84-214, 

For information lead- 
ing to the arrest and 
;onviction of person 
who damaged gates on 
Crawford Rd., south of 
Kelly Rd., evening of 
April 10 or early morn- 
ing ofApril 1 1. Vehcle 
has front end damage. 

ROOM FOR RENT with dl 
house privilcgcs. $ 7 0 0 1  
mmth, inclurlcs iitilitics and 

posit. Approxiniatcly 2 rnilec 
from Wd-Mart i n  Caro. 989- 

cable TV. $SO h W l J r l t y  de- 

h73-4 1 IO 4-4-2 1-2 

1 Phone872-4241 I 
rn 

I Action Guide Find the Service or Product 
You Need in This. . . . I SERVICE DIRECTORY I -BEI)KOOM A1'ARI'- 

MENT for rent ~ $375 per 
month, including ga\. Call 
989-872-4730, 4 4  -2 I - ?  

INTERNAL REVENUE SER- 
VICE - Public Auction Sale - April 
27, 2004, 11:OO AM. Industrial 
property & many surrounding 
lots, Viewing starts at 9:30 AM 
at 903 N. Pitcher, Kalamazoo, 
Michigan. May be sold separate 
or as total package. Minimum 
Bid: $129,196.67. Visit website: 
www.ustreas.gov/auction/irs. Or 
call: Bettye Myatt, PALS, 586- 
493-4555. 

Miles! Longhaul, Lease Opera- 
tors, Company Drivers! Friday 
Paydays! In-Cab Email! Fam- 
ily Voicemail! Class "A" CDL, 

www.continenta1x.com 
6 Mo. OTR. 800-745-9670 

989-872-2970 
5LI-14-7 Notices 

MICH-CAN 
STAT E W I D E 
CLASS1 FIE D 

BK Plumbing 
Service 
Drain Cleaning 

Plumbing Repair 
4215 Maple St., C a s  City 

(989) 872-5571 

SUPREME CLEANING 
Windows Screens JOHNSON 

APPLIANCE & 
R E F R I G E RAT I 0 N 

SERVICE 
872-1 101 

Washers, Dryers, 
Dishwashers, Microwaves, 

Stoves, Refrigerators, 
All Brands 

7171 Severance Rd. 
Cass City 

DRIVER - NOW EARN MORE! 
Increase in Pay Package. Con- 
tractors & Company Needed. 
Flatbed - Refrigerated - Tanker. 
Over-the-Road. Some Regional. 
Commercial Driver's License 
Training. 1-800-771-6318. 
www. primeinc.com 

Storms Gutters 
COMPLETE POWER 

WASHING 
*Homes *Buildings 

*Driveways *Fences =Decks 
RESIDENTIAL or 
COMMERCIAL 

Fully Insured and Bonded 
Locally owned & operated 
Call Jack Groombridge 

872-1 533 

6 REPOSSESSED LOG HOMES! 
Emergency Disposal! Mill Liquida- 
tion: 2/3/4/5 bedroom floorplans. 
Superior quality: precision pre-cut 
assemblylwarranty. Hand selected 
pine, Details: 1-800-471-1811 Must 
Sell! Sacrifice! 

Tuff-Kote Dinol 
Automotive Rust 

Proofing 
Systems &Waxing 

Gravel Guards 
Running Boards 

Phone 269-9585 
827 Van Dyke, Bad Axe 

Rock Kote Stone Chip 
Protect ion 

RETRACTABLE PATIO AND 
DECK AWNINGS. Exceptionally 
affordable. Free information Kit 
and Video plus instant prices at 
w w w . s u n se t t e r 2 0 04. co m or To I I 
Free 1-800-876-8060, ext. 1007 

SALES - SALES MANAG- 
ERS - One of the highest paid 
jobs in America. National 
company expanding. Will train. 
We provide appointments. 
Call Don 1-909-8100 ext. 533 
jo bs@ve r icommcor p . com 

HOME R E P A I R - 1  _"_ -- 1 
--_-I 

AS IF IT'S MINE 
*Home Improvenicn t 

.Roofs & Repairs 
*Siding - Soffit 

Duane Marks 
81 0-672-8905 

~ 

400,000 new truck driver jobs nationally 
offering $30,000 to $55,000 annually. 

Severe shortage across USA far trained certified drivers. 
Unique Baker trainin meets Federal Highway 

Personalized, professional training: small class sizes. 
Two career paths: Truck Driving Certificate or Associate 
Degree /Transport Management. 
Lifetime Employment Service h k s  you to trilcking industry's 
best jobs' 
Requirements for the Commercial Drivers License Class A 
can be rnet within the first 20 weeks of the program. 
Training program csrtifled by Professsional Truck Driver 
Institute 

Administration guidefnes, 

(989) 755-2756 
In partnership with Causley Truck Driving Institute, LLC 

1621 Terminal Drive, Saginaw, MI 48601 

C d l  jOr iujhtm7tio!1. C l n x s ~ s  stcirt soon. 

LAKE BARGAIN $24,900. Free 
covered boat slip! Gently sloping 
lake view parcel w i  nice mix of low 
rolling meadows & trees Abuts 
national forest on 35,000 acre 
recreational lake in TENN Paved 
roads, water, sewer, more Excel- 
lent financing Call now 1-800-704- 
3154, ext 564, Sunset Bay, LLC 

UNCLAIMED BUILDINGS. Two 
left 25x40, three 30x40, one 
left 50x100. Will sell for bal- 
ance owed. Brand new. Never 
erected. Call Brandon toll free 
1-866-660-2221. 

WANT WEEKENDS OFF? We'll 
get you home Weekly. More pay 
than most long haul jobs. Heart- 
land Express 1-800-441-4953 
www. heartlandexpress.com Pay 
and hometime you deserve! 

BUILDERS I 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS Afford- 
able, Convenient Tan at home. 
Payments from $29/month. Free 
color catalog. Call today 1-888- 
839-51 60 

MASONRY 

Concrete - Block - Brick - Stone 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

OR TOO BIG 
Ask for Jini 

989-872-37 16 
1 

G & M  

THE VILLAGES OF OSCODA 
Last of former Air Force Homes 
being sold, don't miss out. Beautrfully 
Remodeled* Great Locabon* L m  
Prices. Free Video 1-800-386-71 33 
Northem Mlchgan Realty 

FREE! Colored Brochures and 
* plans. Ranch, Cape Cod and Co- 

lonials hand crafted by the Amish. 
22 models displayed, over 100 
plans available. Modular Market- 
place 1-888-393-7411 

DRIVERS: OWNER 
OPERATORS1 Company Driv- 
ers: Weekly Hometime/2,500- 
3,000 MileslWeek! Assigned 
TakeEm' Home Condos! No East 
Coast! 6 Months CDL-AIPhone 
Applicatlons Approved in 30 
minutes! So Call Today! Monday- 
Friday: 6:30am-6prn; Saturday: 
8am-Noon; Sunday: loam-2pm 
(CST) 87 7-687- 5627: 

Speclalizing In Prdessional Landscape 
and Water Gaden Design & Installation 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HERE! $299 buys a 25-word 
classified ad offering over 1.6 
million circulation and 4.2 mil- 
lion readers. Plus your ad will 
be placed on Michigan Press 
Association's website. Contact 
this newspaper for details. 

4 Miles South of Caro on M-24 BUILDEKS 
LICENSED & INSUIIEI> 

ROOFING SIIIING 
POLE BARNS ADlllTIONS 

CEMENT WORK E T .  
Serving the Thumb area since 1993 

Dan (989) 635-5545 

1-877-523-8733 

To place an ad in the 
Action Guide, call 872-2010 
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Services Services Services Services Services Services 

LEE MORGAN 
PAINTING 

(’ASS (’1I.Y. MI(‘1IIC;AN 
IN‘I’ERIOKS 

9 tiX TL. KlORS 
WOO11 GRAINING 

T ~ ~ X I 7  JKINC’I 

Eckert 
Lawn Care 

JEFF’S MOWING XL IRI M I  
spr i n g c 1 ean up, thatch i 11 g 
and lawn sweeping. Scnior 
discounts, free c\timatIcs. 
989- 864-565 2 8- 3 -24-7 

Robert Bliss 
Builder 
Commercia I 

Custom Homes 
& Remodeling 

Also specializing in: 
Ceramic Tile 

*Hardwood Flooring 
Licensed & Insured 

Call 

Hunda Powcr 

Briggs & Stratton 

4235 Lamton Rd. 
Deford, MI 48729 

deBeaubien 
Lawn Service 

Residential 
Commercial 

Mowing - Triimming 
Shrub Trimming 

Lawn Rollingmhatching 
Core Aeration - Edging 

Rotary broom parking lots 

989-872-5606 
Insured 

8-3-3-tf 

PAUL’S PUMP REPAIR - 
Water pump and water tank 
sales. In-home service. 
Credit cards accepted. Call 
673-4850 or 800-745-485 1 I I 

Call: 
(989) 8 72-4 751 (989) 872-3840 

8-1 1 -27-tf 
87 2- 3 579 

8 - 5 3  1-11 
8-9-2s-tf Ask for Marty! anytime. 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Homes - Farms 
Cornmerc i a1 

._ 

LICENSED & INSURED BUILDER 

ZARTMAN’S MASONRY 
Basements & Foundations Pole Barns, Garages, Additions 

All Types of Cement Work House Jacking 
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 8-4-35-tf 

Thomas Roofing 

Serving the area 
for 33 years 

YOUR TOTAL 
ROOFING CONTRACTOR 

LICENSED - INSURED 
BONDED 

(989) 872-2970 
City 8-3-25-tf 

1 I loffice #I9894724377 1 0501  Main St., Cass City 
Kcsi dcn t #r)X9- X 7 2 - 3 25 2 o sc n t CI s k i r c a I c s t a t c . c o 111 

-Site Preparation *Land Clearing Fill 
Dirt *Driveways *Tretichitig 

*Demolition -Septic Systeins *Topsoil 
*Sand & Gravel *Snow Plowing * 

Bulldozing Kr Backhoe 

OWNEWOPERATOR 
8191 Rescue Rd.,  Owcndale 

GREG WARE, 

Cell ph. #989-550-3400 I IF-. #989-872-4378 1 0 
. e  9 -  

osen tosk(@avci.net 
UCTIONEERIN 

I Industrial I SAI,T FREE iron condition- 
STATE L,ICENSEI) t‘rs and water softeners, 

24,000 grain, $750. In-home I Phone 872-41 14 I service on all brands. Credit I Cell. (989) 551-0937 

~ .. . 

obert Abfalter 
ewice Manager 4 I80 t lurds  C’orncr Kci cards accepted. Call Paul’s Home: (989) h78-0937 

800-745-485 1 for free analy- 
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or 

Cass City Appliance Repair 
Service You Can Count On 

sis. 8-9-25-tf 
Interior & Exterior 1 - Cass City Tire 

and Auto Repair 
6415 Main St. 

(989) 872-5303 

HYLER’S MINI BARNS - 
8x8, $700; 8x10, $800; 8x 12, 
$900; 10x12,$1,100; 12x20, 
$1,750; Other sizes available. 
8x8 economy barn, $475. 
Erwin Byler, 7 155 E. Kelly R d  
989-872-3679, leave message. 

8- 10-84 

Pai n t i na 
ALL MAJOR 141 Doerr Rd. 

:ass City, MI 48726 BRANDS 
89-872-6602 REPAIRED 
89-551 -2023 8-2-25-tf 

Ross & D4IMf 

Kraft 
Dr. John Geissinger 

Chiropractic 
Health Services 
21 N. Almer, Car0 

Next to Village Parking 
Lot Frank & Almer 

Marathon Service C’cntcr 

Propane Filling Station 
Certified Master Mechanic 

Full line of tircs 
On-the-farm Tire Scrvicc 

Coniputcr A 1 ignnicn ts 
Front - c n d Parts 

Shocks, Struts, 13rakcs 
Tune-ups, Oil Changcs 

Engine Diagnostics 
A/C‘ Rcchargc 

For d l  ),our uiitottio~i\,c 

(lllll R St~lpsc’r1YJ) 

nw(i.\, stop 111 l o ( iqJ  
8- 12-5-tf 

I Cass City, Mich. 
(989) 872-3601 

Now accepting 
Visa & Mastercard 

8-4-R-t f 

Smith 
Refrigeration 

and 

Work Wanted Help Wanted For appointments call: 
(989) 6734464 

SKI’CHEL,I,’S CHRISTIAK 
IlL‘1’IREMEN‘I’ Home Adult 
I;ostcr Care is nccding rcli- 

;I II d w cc k c ti d s . c‘ ;ir o , 9 80 - 

WILL DO tJC)USE & cottage 
cleaning. Rates based o n  per 
houce. Call Sandy at 989- 

able part-tinic help. 3rd shift 550-3948. 12-4-2 1-3 

673-3329, 11-3-24-tl 

DECK CARE - If you would 
like your deck washed and Appliance Repair 

All makes ~ 1 1 c l  U ~ O ~ P ~ , Y  

sealed before Memorial Day, 
call Bill Clarke 
Housepainting at 8 10-648- 
407 8. 8-3-3 1-4 

I8  years experience in home site planning, preparation, & 
development. Offering turn key custom modular homes. 
Septic systems Crawl Spaces 

Porches Ponds Driveways 
Culverts Basements Garages 

Poured Walls. lnsuluted or Non-Ins & Block Walls 
’ Card of Thanks 3 R E J I V E ( < l ,  8-3- IS-tt 989-872-4502 1 visit us online at: 

simpson homes.org 
RN & LPN OUR SINCERE THANKS 

goes out to cvciyonc for their 
support, prayers, those who 
sent food, cards, plants and 
memorial niasscs & all the 
visits to our home. Thanks 
to Father Stcvc for those spc- 
cia1 words said at Mike’s 
mcniorial service. Wc appre- 
ciate the caring staff at 
Zinger-Sniigielski Funeral 
Home. The family of 
Michacl Docker 13-4-2 1 - 1 

Heating & Cooling 
Positions available. 

Benefits and 
Competitive Wages 

Send resutnc to: 
C‘aro rnrriniirnity I lospital 
Attn.: Human Resources 

P.O. Box 7 1,  Caro, MI 48723 
(989) 673-3 141 

11-7-1Gtf 

HENDRIAN’S 
FLOOR 

COVERING, LLC 
Sales & Service 

Carpet Inlaid 
Custom Ceramic 

Hardwood 

Gas & Oil Furnaces Sand 
Dozer JIMPJON G rave I 

Carpet & [Jpholstery WANTED - CAREGIVER 
Cleaning 989-782-5065 I 1-4-2 I - t f  

Don Dohn 
Cass City 

Phone 872-3471 

HIRING ROOFERS Rr labor- 
ers. Call ’r h C) 111 as KW 11 11 g . 
989-872-2970, Monday-hi-  

1 1-4- 14-3 
8-7-10-tf day, 8-4:30 p.m. EC)E 

Excavator Stone 
Backhoe EXCAVATI NG, LLC Topsoil HEATING 

and 
AIR 

CON DlTlON ING 

6447 Main Street 
Cass City, MI 48726 

Paul L. Brown 
Owner 

(989) 872-8249 State Licensed 
24 Hour 

Emergency Service 
CALL 989-872-2734 

R-3-3fi-t 

SUMMER HOURS: 
Mom-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m., 

Sat. 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 
After hours by appointment 

8-5-21 -tf 

I - -  I 

Lower level is finished in a L-shaped 
OUT! Condo with family room with a nat. gas fireplace. 

view Of lake and golf Also 1 bedroom is in the lower level. 
course. Full walk-out basement. 2 ~ 1 1  appllatices are included. well 
b&oortis. Listed at $102,900 Make decorated. A MIJST SEE $1 18,900 
offer. TCC1383 TCC1410 

A MIJST SEE CONDO 
2 bedrooms with finished lower level, 
and nat. gas fireplace. Built in 1996. 
View of countryside. Many appli- 
ances included. TCC 1404 

On the outskirts of town. 3 BR ranch 
home. Offers hardwood floors in all the 
BK s. Full basement is high and dry and 
could be finished off very easily. Roof and 
furnace and windows are all updated. 2 
car det. garage is finished and heatable. 
Has a double lot, nice yard, close to the 
park. Call for a personal showing 

CCT-308 

NEW! IF YOU’RE LOOKING 
FOR.,,. A 3 bedroom, ranch that is 1,000 
sq. ft. with a full basement that has a 3/4 
bath. Also a siitirooni with patio offof it, 
fire pit for surnnier fun and a utility shed 
for storage. We have it listed. Give Marty 
0. a call for a tour of comfort today. 

CCT-3 17 

CAREFREE LIVING- Well deco- 
rated and maintained two bedroom, 
2.5 bath condortiiniun with full fin- 
ished walk-out basement. Living 
room features vaulted ceiling, ceil- 
ing fan and gas log fireplace with 
oak mantel. Don’t miss this home! 
$104,900 I’CC 14 1 2 

NEW LISTING. Cass City 2 bed- 
room, 2.5 bath 1,200 sq. ft. condo, 
hardwood floors. Full finished walk- 
out basement with 3/4 bath, fam. mi. 
and 2 other rooms with plenty of 
closets. Immediate possession. 
6 102 T lighpoint $1 1 1,900 ‘I’C’C 14 1 3 

HUNTER’S PARADISE40 wooded 
acres Located between Caro and 
Cass City, paved road-2 beautiful 
building sites-electric to site 24’x32’ 
polc barn. Trails throughout and 4 
deer blinds. Call Kelly for more de- 
tails. A526 

“WE NEED 
LIST I N GS ” 

All types of 
properties 
and homes. 

We Have 
Buyers Waiting! 

SELLER-lmmediate 
r 4- 1-04.3 bedroom, 
with fireplace, scw- 
oor laundry plus lots 

NANCE I-REE XJVINC; 

must to see. Like new condition. (’all 

NEW LISTING with 4 bedrooms. Nice 
Claro location has most of the work done! 
There are 1.5 bathrooms, fornial dining 
room with beautiful original wood work- 
ing and stain glass a must see. Enjoy sum- 
nier evenings on the 3 seasons porch arid 
park in the 2 car garage when it rains. 
Nice wood deck fo BBQs. Bnng the fani- 

OWNER WANTED! The joy of mov- 
ing! It’ll be a pleasure when your destina- 
tion is this 1 ,OOO+sq. ft. 4 bedroom. The 
updates include newer roof, furnace, cen- 
tral air, breezeway. There is also a 2 car 
garage and 1 car detached garage. The 
price is right and the timing could not be 
better. Call Marty 0. to move in today. 

OW-128 

mailto:tosk(@avci.net
http://homes.org
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VOLUNTEERS from past Rebuilding Together with Christ- 
mas in July campaigns paint and fix up 2 different honies that 
were nominated for free rehabilitation through the all-volun- 
teer program in Tuscola County. 

t o  get volunteer\, i t ’ \  hccn 
more of  a challcngc i n  get- 
ting a large nuriiber of‘ vol- 
unteers,” he added 

About 5 years a g o  thc Kc- 
building ‘I’ogct her C ‘ o i i i i i i i t -  

tee hcgan  welcor~irng ;I 

y o u t h  r e pr e w n t ;i I I v c . ;I ri d 
that move ha\ paid 01‘1‘ i n  thc 
form o f  recruiting young vol 
untecrs i n t o  the program. 
The work crcws d \ o  inclurlc 
older adults : ind \omc rctir- 
ecs each year. 

“Suffice i t  to W Y  wc have 
had volunteers froin elcmcn- 
tary school all the way up to 
80, and part of the rcawn for 

Baby sitter 
training 
May 15 

Hills and Dales Gcnural 
Hospital will be holding ;in 

American Rcd Cro \ \  
Babysitter ‘I’raining Class 
Saturday, May IS. from 9 
a.m. to 330 pm.,  rind another 
class Friday, June I I ,  f‘rorii 9 
a.m. to 3:30  p.m. 

Babysitter training is dc- 
signed to provide youth  ages 
11-15 with the information 
necessary to provide safc 
and responsible care for chil- 
dren. 

?e classes will be held i n  
the basement classroom at 
the hospital, and participant\ 
must prc-register by calling 
(989) 872-2121 (ext. 365). 

that could h e  t h a t  the 
tioiiicowncrs t t ic~~~\clv~: \  ; i t id 

their f m i  lie\ ai e part ici p i t -  
ing In  the work day,” Pci/ 
said. “They arc cxpcctcd to 
help o u t  and he on-vtc tiou- 
cvcr they ;ire ahlc. *’ 

Young or old, l’ci / \aid t l i c  
volunteer\ all h t c  ;I \ , c i i w  

of \ati~liictron i n  tticir 4 t i ; i I cd  

coriiriiiinity scrvicc\ uot h 
“ M m y  o f  tlic pcoplc N 110 

C O I ~ C ‘  now ;ire ~ c p c ~ i t  voliiii- 
tccr\ who know that i t * \  j i i \ t  

ii good day and ;I grc‘:it tcc.1- 
ing to do something lihc 
this,” hc said “Elvcryonc 
who UOI11Cb tend\ to c‘oIl1c 
with an opcn i i i ind and ;I 

happy heart, and they (10 

Chronicle Liners 
Work Like Magic! 

Phone 872-201 0 
Cass City Chronicle 

-CASS - - 0  - 0  I 

CASS THEATRE CITY 872-2252 

NOW TH RL! -‘TH_U-RSD__AY 7: 3.0 
Wed Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards 

Thus  “Bargain Nite” Save $$$$ 
DISNEY’S NEW ANIMATED HIT 

“HOME ON THE RANGE” (PG) 
STARTS FRIDAY (FAMILY FUN) 

All Evenings (Except Sat.) 7:30 
Saturday 7:30 & 9:20 

NO Mon. & Tues. This Picture 
Children $2 50 - Teen/Adults $4.00 

c“enior swirl’’ underway in area 
also at the high school. 
School officials will gradu- 

ate 19 scniors during com- 
nic nceriien t exercises sc hed- 
ulcd f o r  Thursday, May 20, 
at 8 p.m. i n  the high school 
gyrri. The special speaker 
will  bc former longtimc 
Owcn-Gage teacher and 
coach Judy Campbell. 

I3accalaureate will be held 
Sunday, May 26, at 7 p.m. at 
St. Agatha Catholic Church 
in Ciagetown. Kathy Sutton, 
Owen-Gage Junior-Senior 
€Iigh School teacher, will be 
thc guest speaker. 

Underclassmen will wrap 
up the school year with ex- 
a m s  Thursday and Friday, 
Junc 3 and 4. Both will he 
half-day sessions. 

KINGSTON 

I n  the Kingston Community 
Schools, end-of-the-year 
school activities include the 
prom, slated for 6 p.m. Satur- 
day at the Franklin Inn i n  
13 ad A xe. 

AI\o on tap are the annual 
S c n i or  High Ac adem i c 
Awards Night, 7 p.m. 
Wcdncsday, April 28, at the 
high school; the annual 
spring band concert, 7 p.m. 
M~iy I I i n  the elementary 
school cafctorium; and the 
;I ti ti 11 ;I I S pr i ng A t h I e t  i c 
Awarcic Night, 7 p.m. Tues- 
cliiy, Junc 1,  i n  the high 
school cafeteria. 

B x c a l  a u rea te 1s plan ncd 
f o r  Thursday, May 20, at 7 
p.m. at the Kingston 
Wc s I cy an Church . 

?’tic 44 members of the 
CI;i\\ o f  2004 will reccivc 
their diplomas during com- 
nicnccment exercises sched- 
ulcd lor Sunday, May 23, at 
2 p.m. i n  the high school 
gyrii. Kingston graduate 
I,:inc WaIkcr will he guest 
xpe;ikcr. Also slated to speak 
arc valedictorian Andrew 
Pi I I pck and salutatorian Julie 

U ndc rc I ass men w i 1 1 con-  
plcte the school year with fi- 
na l  exariis June 3 and 4, with 
dismissal at 1 p.m. each day. 

H I r, h 0 1’. 

UBLY 

LJhly Community School 
o 1’1’i c ial s announced se vera1 

Rebuilding Together a 
celebration of service 

Club; the high school play, . . .. 

Ublv students Friday, May 14. at h p.m. and 
Saturday, May 15, at 2 p.m. 
and 6 p m . ;  a band concert 

Y Wednesday. May 19, in  thc 
high school gym; and thc * **  on honor roll annual Awards Night, 
Wednesday, May 26, also i n  

the high school gym. 
Sen io r g rad u a t i n prac t i c e 

will be Thursday, Junc 3, at 
9 a.m. i n  the high school 
gym, and graduation will 
take place Sunday, June 6, at 
1 p.m. in  the high school 
gym. I n  all. 80 scniors arc 

Mission 

Uhly High School an- 
nounces the 3rd marking pc- 
riod honor roll. 

Grade 9 
Lindsey Baslock, Sarah 

Block, Rita Gentner, Andrea 
Hill*, Amber Jaynes, Jade 
Kaufman, Nicole Klee. 
Michacl Koglin, Kylcc 
K u bac k i ,  Rebecca 
Kuhac ki *, Shelby 1,aRuhn *, 

Brownrigg notcd. 
“’I’hc reaction you get from 

cially i n  Russia and thc 
U krai tic.. . i t ’s tic art rend i ng . 
They just pour out their heart 
- what can I do for you.  will 
you conic to niy housc for 
tea.” 

Brownrigg. who  was or- 
dained a Baptist minister in  
1999, pointed out his wife is 
an integral part of the minis- 
try. 

“We do  cvcrything to- 
gether,” he said. “Marilyn is 
my right hand in everything. 
She sings and plays the pi- 
ano and organ. Shc has such 
a tender heart.” 

The couple has been t i i ~ - -  
ricd for 44 years. They havc 
3 daughters and h grandchil- 
dren. 

And while i t  can be diffi- 
cult to be separated frorn the 
family, Brownrigg said h e  
couple’s wor-k i n  Alaska has 
been very rewarding. 
“It’s really a wondcrf‘ul ex- 

perience.” he added. “‘I’hc 
pcople arc just wondcrf’ul - 
they appreciate US and we 
appreciatc thcni. and i t  really 
shows .” 

Asked what’s ncxt fi)r the 
couple, oncc their ycar is 
completc i n  A l a s k a ,  
Brownrigg didn’t hchsitate 
with his reply. 
“ W ti atc vu r God d i I-cu t s .” 

some of‘ these people, espc- 

iviaurer, Jartics Matzurc, 
Kay I a M c B r i de, Jon at h ;i n 
Mellas, Renee Mclnik,  
Phillip Movish,  Shawn 
0 bers ki , Faith Ose n t o s  k i , 
Shelby Partaka, Justin 
Peruski, Lucas Prierner, 
Cynthia R u m p t t ,  Steven 
R u  tkows k i  *, R y a n  
S i m mer 1 e i n , Pall1 
Smaglinski, Nathan Smalley, 
Cassandra Stephan, Nicho- 
las  Taylor and Bianca 
Wcl ti  n . 

Grade 10 
J h a r  i d B a1 ho f f ,  Jai rri i e 

Bolda”, Seth Briolat, Krysta 
Cleary*, Bobhi Gentncr, 
Jenni Guigar, Joshua 
Holdwick, Kimberly 
Lackowski*, Han Sol Lee, 
N i c h o I as I, i n dq u i s t , Jess i c ;i 
Maurer, Wcathenia Morrish, 
Samuel Osentoski, Frank 
Particka, Stephanie I’eruski, 
Sara Pettingcr, Rebecca 
Philp, Eric Pionk, Laura 
Pollum, Jared Puvalowski”. 
Mark Recker”, Sarah Roh- 
erts, Ashley Rorrizek”, Eric 
Rut kowski *, Amy Schroeder. 
Emily Stefan, Mary Tibbetts, 
Sarah WaIsh* and llanicl 
We her. 

Grade 11 
Margorzata Bryncznk. 

Brooke Cocncn, Shawn 
D c p c i n s k i * . M ;I t t h e w 
Essenmacher, Justina Fisher, 
Adam Hill, Jessica Kawecki, 

Kcri KIiiwon, Kristin 
Klawon, Evan Klcc, Jared 
Ku  bac k i , Mcg li ;in K 11 hack i . 
Paigc Kill ish, C h : y  I mi ing,  
Lisa I,anikc, Katie Ixitncr, 
Eric Link. Paul Loiiguski. 
And re w M a u rc r , C’ 1 i n t c) n 
Maurer, Renee Maurer”,  
Cherish Mausolf, Theresa 
Mazurc. Ashley Messing, 
Corcy Mussing, Samuel 
Mi g n o ti i , J a son 0 ber s k i * , 
Carlos Ortiz,  Branden 
Osentoski, Cris Parker, Mat- 
thew M. Peruski, Gina 
Pi c) n k * , J ac  1 y n I< i v ard , 
Nicole I iun ip t z ,  K a y l a  
S t o i i i au  k , Jud i t  h Su sal 1 ;i, A 11 - 
thony Vatter a n d  Rhea Vrittcr. 

Grade 12 

Ash I cy €3 on tic in ;I, H ;in na ti 
H r io1 at * . Hc~at her I3 r io1 at, Ji I 1  
H 11 t c ti * , 13 ai I y D uc 111 I i n g * , 
Eric Gentncr. Nicole 
Hal i fax  *’ . C‘ra i g Hcl ew sk i . 
Kelly Kincaid, Daniel 
Klaina, ‘I’hci*csa Klcc*, 
M i c h e 1 I c KO I a I ,  C o 1 I e c n 
K i i  hac k i + . J :ic, 1 y n K u b x  k i , 
Tracy Lxning, Arnbcr I ~ i i -  

g I e y * , ‘T‘y 1 e r 1 >e i p p r;i n d I ,  
K y I c 1, i n d q u i s t , A ;i r o 11 

M a u rcr, I ,;I u ra M a 11 re r ,  
M i c ti ac I M ;I L u re . M i IC he 1 I 
Mess i ng , S ti ;i ne ( j‘ (’on nor, 
Tanya Part a k a ,  Cry s t a 1 
Pep I i n s k i , c b  id i Pc r i i  s k i , 
Ryan J.  Pcruski. I3-ic.a Philp. 
Carrie Pictila*, Melissa  
Pol 111 111 +, J ai 11ie Pr i cnicr, 
Laura Puvalowski, K n r l  
Rccker, Julic Roberts, Lisa 
Rorri ze k ,  Rc becca K t in 1 p t 1, * , 
Laurcn Ruthko, Jul ie  
Rut ko w sk i , J u s t i tic S ti i cld s, 
Den i se S 111 :if I i n s k i , Am her 
S 111 al I cy, Kc 1 I y S 1 1 1  i t  hers, 
James ‘I’ibbctts;. Phillip Wc- 
hcr and Brandy Wcltin. 

* Denotes all “A”x. 

I+ 
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